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has undertaken is a fund raising, dr~v., forr
improvements on the city's audltorllJm;,

Events during the past year. to ,raISEt.
money for the eudltortum have Include(J'
benettt basketbeUl and softball ~a~es,

wrestling and golf tcurnements, a sJ$9hBttf·
dinner, an AAL·sponsored chili sup,per, .nd
a German dinner.

Members of the Winside Feder.,ted
Woman's Club sold cookbooks to raise
money for auditorium improvements, an,d
the community's senior citizens made, a
quilt which was sold with proceeds also go·
ing for the eudttcrtum.

Other projects at Winside during the past
year have Included placing new playgrOtJn~

equipment In the town's park, organizIng, a
summer swimmlng,program for youngsters
of fhe community, a summer Fun Fadory
sponsored by the library, and adult educa"
tion classes at the school.

Winside's entry·in the NCIP program was
sponsored b~ the Community Improvem.ent
Committee.

The winners of first second and 1hlrd
place NCIP awards chosen In each ,of ,the
tlve population categories will be pr:esen,ted
by Gov. Charles Thone at a Recognition Day
banquet planned Friday, Oct. 22, In Lincoln.

The evening ceremcnles will be' tel~vlsed
live on the Nebraska Education Television
b1etwork (NETV), beginning at1:30 p.m.
-NCIP Is administered jointly bV the

Department of Economic Development and
the Community Resource and Research
Center of the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

by serving grandly and With joy, our
communities and our fellow"man.

If your house Is missed during the up
coming' popcorn sale, it will ~tJlI b:i'
available at People's Natural Gas, ~08

Main. The popcorn Includes seasonings
and butter in each package.

With the club b~lnnlng a new year,
planned community prclects Include:

• The Kiwanis sponsored college ser
vice c.lub's annual Halloween party .for
Wayne children.

• The Kiwanis Outstanding Farmer
award which recognizes. an area farm'
couple's achievements. .

.•• The Kiwanis pancake feed .IrtMarch.
.' Community beautification projects

which include the planting of trees,
• seneresnc awards banquet which

recognizes the scholastic achievements
of the Wayne area youth.

• Junior high track meet.
• Kiwanis swim meet In July.

Members of the Wayne Kiwanis Club
will be out on the streets of the commuril
ty Wednesday, Oct. 20 and Thursday,
Oct. 21, In the evenings, tor the club's an-
nual popcorn sale. .

Proceeds at the sale are used, In part,
to fund the many public service pro
grams of the club.

This year's malor emphasis proiect,
"Share Good Health With Children" Is an
extension of last year's theme ~ "Share
Good Health." This Is In k~ln9 with the
Kiwanis International theme of "Maklng
averv Chiltt spectet."

The goals of this year's Kiwanis theme
Include to:

• Motivate a child to his fullest pefen
tial.

• Improve the quality of 1If&,for those
less fortunate. ..

• Enhc1nce K,famlly unIty, .'
• Extend to others, the opportunity of

Kiwanis membership.
• strengthen the spirit of volunteerlsm

Annual drive is
set by I-club
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Residents of Allen and Winside were
notlfled recently that their communities
have been designated finalists in the 1992
Nebraska Community Improvement Pro
gram (NCIP)

Both communIties are competing in the
Class II division of the contest. Other towns
ccmpettnc In Class II are Meadow Grove,
Brady, Glenville and McCool Junction.

AccordIng to an announcemeni by the
Depariment of Economic Development, a
total of 30 Nebraska communities have been
selected as NCIP finalists In five populatIon
cateqcrtes.

The communities were chosen by a panel
of eut-ct-state judges who reviewed scrap
book materials and visited finalist com"
munitles.

Judges visiting Allen recently were given
a tour by Allen Community Development
Club members Jim Decker, Sheila
Schroeder and Cyndi Snyder.

The judges looked at Improvements the
town has made during the past year, in
cluding the planting of trees to replace dead
elm trees, construction of the ccmmunltv's
new mini mall, the Jaws of Life recently
purchased by the Allen-Waterbury Fire and
Rescue Squad, and the newly remodeled
Securify State Bank, along with the Housing
Authority which was built several years
ago.

In Winside, judges heard reports from
various members of the community reg~r

ding activities which have taken place dur
ing the past year.
One of the biggest projects the community
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OTHERISS!U:S
• Bereuter sald he believes more in a

period for Individual prayer or meditation.
Mos'people in Nebraska, he 5~ld, would not
be In lava" of forc~ng manditory ttme on
children. There are objections' from those
who are Jewish and other nen-Chrtsttens.
along with several Christian groups.

• There are positive slgn~ that we are
comfng oot of the recessIon, he 'said. In
January of '91 ·the prime rafe was abouf 21
percenl, now If'5 down to 13 or 12. Inflaflon
hasdroppe(:t I,.om 11'/2 to less then 5 percent.
It seems, he said, we'll come out of the
rece1.slon without Inflation coming b'cu:;k.

Unemployment gene.rallY lags behind
some 4 to 6, month$ after· the recovery, he
said. He said he. looks for that to reduce
from·'ifs current double digit figure

• In dealing with those countr'"les_who have
trade bar-rle"s against the United states,
Bereut~r said he is no' in favor ot protec
florilst measure but rather setting up non·
tariff barriers. "We' aren't getting a fair"
shake from Jap,anandsome European coun·
trle$"~, he sa:fct"1.thh1.k1hat It Is appr.QoJ?rtate
that we respOlid. tn 50m~ fashion,',.1 •

Wl1h 1he election nof far off,"It·appea,rs
Congros,man &reuter VIlli be heading back
to WiBhlngton: tur-anottmr.te-rm ofQfilce,-As.
he poInl~ Q!.jf hawe<..er, ;!nce eheeted, he
ha, ~f.'en.me :G'#f~" one day, each
wm-'w~"iwffi;v·~(:t"'He ~as a reputa;·

;~~:~~~';7:H=~f~~~~ ~fl:~
ty q.-p,.-ItJi~nt R.ag..~ pro:-r"ms" he 1$ ~t

.frolo.' to VMe hl1i',:e;p,,'l<le~ if ~ Q.i~"~

~::.'~~~~~~;\1~:~~~.h4t1$ ~t MI

build up.
"I don't think you can Imagine the extent

that the Russians are building up their
rnutterv." .he said. He would be In favor 01
reteasing photos taken from space that "can
read the name on e-qctf ball It the Russians
had any golf courses," he said.

He believes that ihis information is
necessary for the American people and that
ft would hetp to act as a deterent to the Rus
sian build up l'if they knew, that.o.ur pcputa
tloh knew what they were actuaJly doing."

As far as Ihe peace movement for nuclear
disarmament Is concerned, Bar eu ter
believes if Is good. "People feel very strong
lv about if but any reduction or freeze must
be bilateral. I don't think though· that we'll
see a reduction In Soviet weapons," he said

10 over production and a low market share
01 the exoor t market. He said that there are
people In the world who need the grains but
cannot afford to pay for them

"We must learn tc better manage tne sup·
ply and the marketing systems Involved,"
he setd.

ABORTION ISSUE
This is one of the most Imporfanf and dif

ttcvtt issues Congress has ever wresttec
wi th, he said

"! personally beueve Ihat life star ts at
conception 11'5 a biological fact," he said
bu t adds tne t hoe does not. at this time, sup
port an amendment. "I dOn'l thInk it Will
come up lor qulle some time," he added.

"It's a very vexlnq problem," he said.
thai ultimately he believes will end up in the
Supreme Court, "To have a change, there
'will have t6 be a change In the composition.
of Thecourt," he said. ,

He also doubts that allowing state,' to
choose for themselves would be constifu
tional due fo fhe fact that there would be so
many differences across the country,

ORAFT AND THE MILITARV
Bereuter said he can' understand a cons

c1entlous objectors stand when It comes to
wars and fighting; but "I really don't
understand thell'" position on not regIster
lng," he said. .

"! see Ihe need for registration buf not at
thl~ Hme for a draft calf up," h'3 said .. ,
thInk It's Important that we understand
where aM :what age these peoplear~. ,.

Regard'ing the recent se,nfenclng of. a
young' 'man 1,.',,,...0 refus.ed to register.
Be"euter said he ·though' It was "very
seycre" -

As far as tM mllUery budget goes,
Bereuter said that we are g.olngthrough a
large btlild up riow .but thlt he has -.:oted.i.t
least once, .g.a.ln~l .·,p-r~$ldentlal recom.
mendall.on for more funding,

He s.upp,ort5 lhe· Presidenl, b,ut '" 5UP
porfed an Incr~a'!.e Of about '18plerr:e-nf,. but
then.on tOp Ofwafwowera- l!Skf'd to awove
4nO'~ u ~~nt ln~r~~, ( Ooo'f t'Mlnk

-t~1 rn~:h rr;"",,""'7' eH et Qrl';O,,cen be ~fl.

~nd wt:'dfy~ $~ ~I,~,dly in VIe"« of
/'h.t $-.!4-t~-'$ ~~""r ~ ! v.01td m "~'m

9""'r:.¥-!-'~~ 'F~'f '~~~'tI~ QP ihe P;'e-1,:~nt
b ... r-m:=.:fillj,i;'t~·w,~nQ-·'

~.cv~~ ~1O'~'h:l'T~'l~ 'J.n .l.,-...or'dI ,dlf*lh;
s.orr,. Cl~ rr-<e U!(:,f'It'"CY t.:>t lh-'!ll~ lni'li'I,:f'Y ti,~.dJ

,,~ '~~~;":~J wt-.l!'t 'iji ~!V~.~rl r:A ,tlIt.e· ~~~.-tt

Ihe highway. Minnie l. CampbelhllW'i;yne was Weslbound on Ihe highway
with the collision occuring at the Intersection. Both cars were extensively
damaged. Mrs. Allemann was Ireated and released Irom Providence
Medical Center. Mrs. Campbell remains in satisfactory condition at the
Center.
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SOCIAL SECURITY
In a qcesttcn concerning social security.

Bereoter said the fund will be In default tete
next spring "We can luggle around with
sub funds 01 the program but, that just
makes the ultimate sotuucn more hard to
lind The lame duck sesston this year was to
address tho problem but I doubt If it comes
up." he said

"Social security was originally a. supple'
rnent TOsavmqs, family and charity aid, but
was not Intended to stand alone," Bereuter
said. .

OYer the years, he explained. the cove-n
men I has added a tot of well are related
measures 10 the pr ocr arn. thus Increasing
the benefits

"I believe social secvrrtv should be a sup
ptement." he said "11 should be refined and
we should get rld 01 the abuse fhal is present
In the system ..

He Indicated that most of the abuse 'is
mtncr bul thet II adds up, such as prisoners'
cot/ectlng il or those who ere dead.

t-4calso said thai the computer thai Is used
fOr fhe program Is "an antiquated piece of
junk that should have be-en replaced a 'Iong
time ago."

R.etlrement beneflfs should be changed,
he said, with Ihe changes phased In over a
sIx to eight year period of adjusfmenf; the
p,.ogram should no 10nQerbe·tled to the Con
sumer Price Inde~, belieVing fhat another
Index would be of more benefit to the pro
gram; the agc"H begln5 an~ Uie percentage
amount of benefffs ayaHablc.ot an early age
should be looked at along with pushing up
the retiremenT 4ge of 65 as Ihe malorlty of
the population grO<N$ older

Bf!'l't!'v'll'r ufd' he- ./:.;oHlI'ye-s th.e~ 't>er~ tIJ,."
It 10'101' r.il:a-:v.,.om; 'Ot' l~ c.¢oI!'n~tty pd~,

~ith 1,.,r.:tfl.ni""Q'e~.l>PIl"l~'c;r;Jy ~1Q11lb4l W,.:.·
h':.ll' \f HtJ h.1I~1l'\(.i"" ","'-:M, r~ \b1·C" I.\"S &.....

FARM CONCERNS
"I'm In foyer ot a multl'year gr..,ln ~ale

t!lQreement {with the Sovlet51 w~'lh a
mInImum 01 five vears," he Mid "I don't
f",-,or embllrooes which ere wlecllve. 'be '/1
grain or \1e'fll The only type th.ol are cite,
UVt! are IhO".Af 1h-a1.Gre lotal A.-;.pbrliwlar
\>El'Cler Of the e<O!'\om'f fohOvld nOl be ~1f:Cled

""

burdens then back to the state and toc er
level," he explained

Accident on Friday

udget amendment was not a
panacea for all the problems

AN ACCIDENT ~OCCURRED shonly after B a.m. Friday morning on
highway 35 four miles Wesl 01 Wayne wilh bolh drivers laken to Pro
vidence Medical Center. According 10 ollicer Dave Headley of Ihe
Nebraska patrol. a car driven by Lynne Allemann of rural Wayne was
southbound on a county road and was going 10 attempt a leflhand lurn onto

I~sld.
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AlThough Theeconomy was on Themind of
Congressman Doug Bereuter Repcbucen
candida te Irom the Firs! Dtetrrct. during a
~horl visit to Wayne last Wednesday. many
other Issues. from social securHy to the
nuclear peace movement were also address
ec by Congressman Ber euter

In a sbor t address belore a question and
answer session with students and during ~n

rntervrew with it reporter Irom The Wayne
Herald. Bereuter discussed his campaign
against his opponent who Is "running an un
convenucnat camcetqn"

"There Is a lot of difference in our opi
ntcns.' Bereuter said "I like him 'very
much and think he has been ettecuve in br
Ingln9 up some issues d~ring Ihe cam
petqn."

But Bereuter left no doubt that he Ihinks
he will continue to be a be tter Congressman.

He also sord he ts supporllng Jim Keck In
the Nebraska senate race. "I think he woote
be an effective senator and Nebraska needs
to have majority senetors.: he said

In dealing with the economy and betenceo
budget amendments, Bereuter said "In the
'76 Campal~n I made It clear that we needed
to restore fiSCal sanIty and put some IImlla
tlons" on spending, Untorlu'nately whal we

~::t}~,called ·the balance~~_~t.~mend'

Bereuter explained thaI the amendment
would not balance the budget bul does place
limitations on spending

Ifs very rnwa to resist things, Bereuter
said, that there are pressures eanstantly on
the congress by thoSo seeking, a parochial
advilntago, "We need some'sorto' escape or
r~le.se valves from the p,..,~nure'" he said.

The llImendment could be overrlden by 60
percent vote ot the Congress and "js not a
penac.ea lor the prOblems. We got II paS!>(fd
(r: the ~note but It !alled to pas, In the
hOUt.e:' he UJld

"We need however, ~ell:'Wnabt~·sp<tndlng
rentr"lnh, but, ot the f.a0'\9 lime, 8S the
a.-7.;rI'd~nt st"led, 'fIe ctlnnot ~'U fheg



Pork Producers plan annual banquet

The Wayne County Farm Bureau has scheduled its annual
meeting at 6 30 tonight (Monday) at the Women's Club Room of
Ihe city auditorium

Each tarnuv is asked to bring a meat dish and salad or dessert
a long wi th table service. At 7 <JOa meeting Is planned to discuss
resolutions and elect officers

vesllgated a one car accident at a
tocel grocery store. A car owned
by Becky Merchont of Norlotk
was hit while parked a1 the lot.

On Oct. 14, offlcers Impounded
a temale Spaniel dog and opened
a locked car for a resident

Officers investigated a minor
accident on Oct, 15 with the peo
ple settling the matter
themselves. Drivers Involved
were David Stoural and Shari
Burnham

Officers atsc responded to a
complaint at a fight however, the
subjects were gone belore of
ficers errtved. A complaint 'rom
a grocery store resulted In the or
rest at a male adult who was
charged with shoplifting.

Accidents Invesffgllt8ct r Includ-

~;:.:: ::::::':~':e·:fl~~:
,110 Impounded 7 anlmall during
the month. .'

A total of lB3 c.omplalnts or ,re
quests for services wert made to
the department during
September - that's up from the
September 1981 f1g~re Qf 153. .

Other department activities
during September Incl~de<t:

• Oet. Sgt. Penlerlck gBve a
program...on.-.a.eobot- and---cffijriJ(
driving to a WSC class.

• Chief Fairchild Ine'hded an
advisory board meeting for law
enforcement course at Northeast
Tech and a Ian .Iandard. board
meeting In Lincoln.

• Officer Treacle completed 8
nfth week of basic training at the
law enforcement training center
In Grand Island.

• Officers and dispatchers cam
pleted a fourth session of advanc
ed first aid training.

• Det. Sgt. Penlerlck gave a
talk on drugs during the fire
department mutual aid meeting.

State National Bank & Trust CO••
State ot Nebntska. United States
of American. Internal Revenue
Service In the case of a mortgage
foreclosure. Court or'dered pay.
ment within 20 days or property
was to be sold at auction.

Sept. 1 - Midwest Federal sev
lng, & Loan vs. Dennis L. and
Julia R. McFarland. The State
National Bank & Trust Co.•
Tr,langle FInance Corp. In the
case of a mortgage. 'orec~osure.
The court ordered payment or
property was to be sold at auction
on Nov. 16 at 10 a.m.

county court

JUDGEMENTS,
Oct 6 - Alice Swisher, Rock

Springs. Wy,. petitioner. vs
Richard Ervin Brodere. Wayne,
respondent Court ordered
respondent to pay child support
payments. .

Oct. 6 -' Columbus Federal
Savings & Loan vs. Willard J. Jel
frey. Bertha Irene Jeffrey, The

MARRIAGE DISSOLUTIONS:
Oct 6 - Richard lloyd

Weaver. Wayne, petitioner, ve.
Debra Deen Weaver, Pasadena,
Tex. respondent. Grant~

The Wayne Police Department
investigated a couple of accidents
between Oct, 12 and Oct. IS,
received a complaint aboul a
light and Impounded a couple of
dogs

On Oct. 12. the department
received a complaint about down
ed Ilnes. According to the report,
an unknown vehicle hit a cable
holding some tretttc lights. A
parking complalnl was made to
the department and a message
delivered to a local physician also
on Oct 12.

On 0€4,--13. -offlct:rs impounded
a small black and brown long
haired dog with a pink collar until
a license fee was paid.

The department also In

TRAF F Ie FINES: State at Nebraska. plaintiff, VI.
Micky J. Nielsen',. Fremont. Oa .... ld Koltmar.-.N'Drfolk. clefen

speeding, $13; Patrick J. dant; IS~\ilng bad check. S50.
Onderstal, .Allen, speeding, 513; CIVIL JUDGEMENTSl
Arvin A. Neuhaus. Wakeflelct, Inkel Corp, plaintiff. VI. Dennis .
speeding. 531-. and Melodle Robinson. dba Mine .

Loren O. Murray, Wayne. no Shaft Audio and The Joynt, Inc.
valid reglstratiOR. S15; Loren H. .defendants, Court found In favor
Victor, rural.Emerson. speeding. of the plaintiff. $67,9.45 for pay
$19; Sue Ellen Mcintosh. men. of goods.
Cleghorn, la.~ ob5truet~ngtreffls; Olds. Swart, & Ensl. plaintiffs.
$10; Walter W. Otte. Wayne, vs. James R. Blake. Court found
reckless driving. Sl8. In favM Of the plaintiffs. 1516.80

Michael A. Anderson, Wayne, tor professiOnal ,services.
speeding, 125; ,L8.ILany~. Trl·County Non-Stock
Rasmussen. Wisner " speeding, Cooperative Ass.. Laur-el~ plain
$16; 'Randy Jary. Onawa, la .• II- tiffs. YS. Robe" Peterl8n~ Jr~

legal U·tur". SJO; Kenneth defendant.CourtfQtJndlnfavorof
Bethune. Carrol. operating off· Ih.e plaintiffs. $389, 15~ for goods
road vehicle on public street. $15. and supplies.

Oebro A. Nolting, eancroll, sMA~~ CLAIMS FILINGS:
speeding. $37; Royce Anderson. Marvin Fuoss. platntlff, VI.
Wavna, no valid registration. S15i Donald IX Janice Barclay. Plain•
Charles L'. Schu Itz. Wayne. tiff ctal~sS164due for delivery of
'allure to dispose ot parking goods.
ticket. 55; GlorIS,G. Koch. Sta,.. ~~~~~~ _

'an,-speedlng, $13. - I-lord~
Aaron C' Schuett. Wayne. 'I .

spaedln'g, $28; Gene W, me. ,men"
~~~hr~~:~. ~:.'e~l~~r:r:::;~:; Monday, Oct. )I; Baked ham,'
failure to dlspose- of parking creamed p:otat~s, cabbage
ticket. IS; Lawrence J. Fox, Jr••. wedge. ba~/cherry gelalln,
Albion. speed!ng. $28; Roy F.J. rye bread, custard.
RewlnkeJ. no v.lld registration. T_uetday, Oct. ,,: Barbecued
$15; Marty L. Btlrgus. Wakefield. meat balls. hash' . brown
SJH!lltdlng. 122. casserole, wax beanl. aauerkrav"
CIlIM'NA~FINES: SIllediFrench braad, charrl...

stalaol Nebraska, plaintiff, ils. Wad....,.V, Ocl. 20, Monthly
Norfolk e..erage Co.,. dafen-potl~di maal.· ,
'danl; l!Varwelghl capaclty;S200, TIlursday, Ocl. 211 eNenIrled

sloteot Nabtaskll;, plaIntiff,v,, chicken and gravYi whlppad
Mlchall J,BaIl, Emat' , dilfen- Pota'.." .baby catrol,. Swadloh
danlLlnsutflc...t ctlackt fUfld.. green lop "lad, dl.11flIT roll, lea
10 dilly, In.Ian. , ',! 'cream bar·,' - 'i :;

Slala 01N.alka,pia ... , 'IS. Friday, Oct.22;.NIIWlr\Illllll
~orI~ym'!l<huII,.w ',diIf"'" cll...., "broccoll, d.vllad·
dant, '....rng.bacf c-.tw, i! iW/P'''''le<tbMIsilad,i WhO" '
.:SI."' pIe . ,,,",I _.!>read,fteaIltni'f,.,:·. :
'!~"'.<"-,""_i '~. eott""",,,,,,,"tu.n., ....,... "'-' .....rv.d.,:"~mN',,,

no parking midnight to 5 e.m.r 24
for no parking this side; 13 for no
perking J e.m. to 5:30 a.m.;"two
each for no parking - between
signs. left side to curb, rear end
to curb, here to corner. blOcking
alley ano' too close to Intersec
tion.

Tbere were 29 par~lng warn
Ings Issued Including 10 warnings
for blocking sidewalks.

Officers Issued 2. traffic war,..
Ings during the month including

.25 warningl for speeding. There
was one mlscellaneous w.arnlng
Issued also If_or fl11~1!9 sgweJll.
water to drain on the ground.

Total warnings Issued for
September were 59. That com
pares with 112warnings Issued In
September of 1981.

A total of 10 violation cards
were Issued iast month. The
violations Included no taillight,
no drtverts license and no
headlight.

According to the monthly
report, the department received
21 criminal complaints; tour
criminal cases were either
cleared or unfounded and two
criminal arrest'!> were made

Ipolice report

Idistrict court

Sept. police,report

Meeting
isset for
Wayne CAP

There were 28 arrests made by
'the Wayne Pollee Department
last month - thet's d()Wn from
the 1,981 figure of 47 for the same
time perTed. according to the
department's monthly report.'

The arrests, which brought In
1355 lri fines - with ten of tHe
cases yet to be heard - Include a
theft. one crIminal mischief
charge and one public Indecency
charge.

_ _Q,frre.Larres.ts. In Septe.rnb.er In
clude one tor reckless. driving. 17
for speeding, two for tallure to
cffspose of ,,8 parkin9 ,tlctl:et and
one arrest each for consuming
alcohol on a public way, dog at
large. no valid registration and a
stop sign violation.

Arrests made In provious man·
ths that were disposed of in
September Include nine for minor
in possession. each with a 5200
fine. and s,veral minor traffic
violation charges.

A total of 159 parking tickets
were Issued by the department In
september, down from 172 tickets
Issued In September. 1981

Tickets issued Include: 106 tor

vehicles
registered

1982 - Janet Isom. Randolph.
Toyota; Wilbur Behmer.
Hoskins. GMC Pickup

197B- Daniel Baddorl. Wayne.
Chev

1917 - Mardella Bebee.
Wayne, Cbev

1976 - Kelty Maxson, Wayne.
Mercury

1973 - Donald Merriman.
Wayne, Honda; Allan Bodtek.
Wakefield, Ceprt.

1971 - Jim Stork. Wayne.
Cbev: LeRoy Barner. Wayne.
Volks; Gordon Moeller Winside,
Mercury

1910 - Jay Hochstein, Wayne.
Cad

1969 - Kent Glassmeyer,
Wayne. Cbev Pickup. Gerald
McGuire. Wisner, Cbev Pickup

1966 - LeRoy Barner. Wayne.
Chrysler

1962 - Kelly Snodqr e ss ,
Wayne. Ford

Lt. Col Bruce F. Mondle,
USAF/CAP LIaison Officer and
Maior Dennis R. Kum~, 'Chief of
Staff. Nebr Wing Civil Air Patrol
will fly Into the Wayne Airport on
Sunday. Oc I, 24. An organlza

1I0nai meeting will begin al 1:30 I
p.m. to establish a Squadron of
the CAP made up of meA and
women Irom Northeast
NebraskaDuring the meeting Lt. Col. . ""'!_- _
Mundie and Major Kumm will ex·
plain the structure of the
volunfeer organization. now In it'S
4"t year, There are at present 14
Squadr()ns In Nebraska located
strateglca.")' 'hroughout other
areas of the state.

Members take part 'In various
actIvIties such as emergency ser
vlces,- which coven air search
and rescue ~nd local disaster
relief' In cooperation wUh civil
defense agencies. CAP membttrs
may airlift blood. medication and
ci .... l1 defense officials to disaster
areas and participate In air
evacuation of the 111 or Inlured.
The CAP. also ,maintains a natl~n·

wide network of short·wave radio
stations. .

The Aerospace Education pro.
grams help Inform the public
about current aerospace matters

• and conduct wOTkshop~

- throughout the' count;y to
prepare teachers for classroom
work In their local schools. Adult
members can learn abol,!t flight
and olr navigation.'. observer
techniques . for aerial searchs,
radio communication. writing
and public speaking. admlnlst.r:4"
1Ion and.management to lIs-t a. few
of the opporfunitln. .

The Unlfed States Ali' Force
provides equipment from Depart·
ment of Defense e~cess Items;
ExampleJ Include aircraft and
spare parts. motor. vehicles, CJf·
.flee . supplies. eommunlcatlons
equipment, ,escue- equipment
and training aids, Training I. al
no cost 1o member.and will be
prOYIdltdby Wlng.laffperlOllntl,
',Areartsldem, ara u,gad toat-

:~~~":':S.i.:'='~: .
a ,*,",ff1011\8coInmimlly and to

~rno;;:::rs...=",,;'~':;:;'~
._M. O.'Ion, CAP/PAO. Rt,
NO'. 1. j!.qx 13~ Ol"on. ~. .m~

RAISES APPROVED
The Neligh CIty Council met In

r equrer session last Monday
night at the City Hall and eecrcv
eo the third and final reading 01

city ordinance 110 which raises
the annual salary at councilmen
'0 S I. SOOand the annual salary ot
mayor to 502.000

property
transfers

Augusta Hansen to Harry and
Lois GU!t; the South half of the
Northwest quarter of sec 2<1.
township 25, R'<l. D,S .. no.eo

Meeting
scheduled

The Nebraska Department of
Roads has scheduled an mtorme
tiona! meeting tor the public on
0(1 '17 at the Holiday Inn in Col
umbus

Decertment oer sooner and a
member of the Nebraska
Highway Commission will host
the meeting, It IS scheduled lor
7:30p m with Highway Ccmmts
stoner Merle Kingsbury of Ponca
as chairman

The meetmq IS for people livmq
in the IS counties of highway
engineertng dlstrlcl III which in
dudes Wayne and DiJo;on Coun
Hes.

According 10 -s,tale officials.
public opinIon IS yilal in planning
Nebraska's highway program
The dIscussion Will center around
the state's highway program for
fiscal years 1983 through 1988

EIGHT RESIGN
Internal problems led to eight

-ev.cneuons tr crn the West Point
re-scue squad last Monday. said
Charles Lindell. one of tne two c!
t, council liaisons to 'he Am
bvreoce Board which over-sees
rescue squad opera lions

EMERSON ROYAL TV
Glen Paulsen. son of Mr and

Mrs Orville Paulsen of Emerson.
and Ginger Hassler, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Dennis Hassler Of
Hubbard reigned as 1981
HomecomIng King and Queen at
Emer 'ion Hubbard HIgh Schoo!
Coronation was held te st F"day
euer ncon

COORDINATOR QUITS
Pierce Public School bus coor

dina tor Jerry Smith last Monday
night submltled his re~ig-nation

ettecuve Immediately. ending a
dlsagrei"menl 01 sever-at months
With the board 01 education con
cer runq changes in tbe dutles of
the lob The board accepled the
resignation and began the search
tor a new coordinator at once

Operators will r onbnue to per
sooeuv r ecrte a number 10 any
c alle- n'l case 01 ernerceocv . or II
rl ceue- recoests more than one
telephone number and II a caller
has a langauge or hearing 1m
palrment Ope-rators may decide
nol 10 activate the audio response
~y'>!em under their own dIscre
tion a~ well

The syslem·~ c,omputerlled
..o,er! IS actually a pre recorded

human vOICe. converted to the
digital language 'used by com
pulers and stored electronically
10 a s,otid state memory The
sy~tem IS designed to increase
the. efficiency of Northwestern
BeW!> directory as-sistance opera
tlon, which is centered' in Omaha
tor Nebraska and Western Iowa
communities. Calls Involving use
ot the audio response system will
take less time than standard
directory assistance calls. free
ing. operators sooner for another
call

}1appy birthdaysigl1
iij)ME HU'ltSESIt ",,"WayM. Family f'rlcti., ..eem.r wer.vP fOIOmt frlcki "st
ThUJsday. To MIl) c:eWwatl o,:"WilliJ,'Wi.mafl'S~y.. "y pUt this siP On
tbt. badl: 01hi, vel\lm,

HOPING TO
REOPEN STORE

E ve n though Tnor stcn s only
remaining grocery store, Tl-Jrltl
way Market, dosed down recent
Iy when owner Willard vr esc«
oec.oeo to set! out. persons In that
community may still be ebte to
purchase their groceries In
Thurston According 10 Darrel
Merry a few community

A caller who dials dlre.ctory
assistance will slill be connected
to an operator, 'who will obtain
the Information needed 'to locate
a listing, When the reqllested
number is found. the operator ac
fivates· the audio re.sponse
system. which recites the
number tWice A caller requiring
turther assistance after the
number is quoted can stay on the
line, and the system will
automatIcally route the call back
tcsan operator

'rHE WAYNE COUNTY PORK PRODUCERS hosled a coffee al the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce on Friday 10 help celebrate Red Meal Days in Wayne. Pic,
tured are, left 10 right. Dick Sorensen, a representative of the national association,
Gene Lull, Wayne County pork producers presldenl and VerdeI Backstrom of lhe
Wayne County associalion.

Producers host coffee

'Starting Oct 11, Nebr aske and
WestEl'rn Iowa cvstomer s wbo cen
Nortbwes ter n Bell ~ dire-dory
essts tance may be getting Ihelf
requested number tr om a com
puter

Northwestern Bf:'jI has pul "1to
operation an audIO respon~e

system for direc tory assistanct'
a computerued 'voice' th.at
recites the deSired telephone
number to the (aller

New system
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WINS-IDE
Monday, oct. 18: Liltle

smoktes. French fries, peas and
carrots. rolls and butter.
Iemcnece. cookies; or chef's
salad, crackers or rolls
lemonade. cookies.

TuesdayrOct. 19: Ravioli. corn
rolls and butter, cake and topp
ing; or chef's salad, crackers or
rolls. cake.

Wednesday. Od. 10: Chill,
crackers. grilled cheese sand
wlch. pear sauce; or chef's ~lad.

crackers or rolls, pear sauce
Thursday. Oct. 21 T·orpedo

sandwich, patato patties. green
beans, gelatin; or chef's salad,
crackers or rolls. gelatin

Friday. Oct. 22: Tacos. lettuce.
rolls and butter. ice cream,; or
chet~s salad. crackers or rolls. ice
cream.

Milk served wi th each meal

Dale Alten Watts, 23, Wayne
and Mary Louise Blair. 21,
Thur1>ton.

marriage
licenses

Tuesday. Oct. 19: Plzzaburger.
corn, celery strip. pears. cookie.
or toasted cheese. corn. celery
strip, pears, cookie. or chef's
salad. celery. peers. roll

Wednesday. Oct. 20: Chicken
fried steak on bun. French tries.
peaches. cookie; or sloppy Joe.
French tries. peaches. cookie. or
chef's seted.

Thursday. Oct. 11; Chill and
crackers, carrot strip, pears. cln
namon roll; or hamburger,
French fries, pears. cinnamon
roll; or cbet.s salad

Friday. Oct. 22: Macaroni and
cheese. deviled ~g, green beans.
·cabbage salad. cherry dessert.
corn bread; or roast beef. Frnncn
fries. cabbage salad, cherry
dessert, corn bread; or chef's
salad

Milk served with each meal
• Served to middle. high school

and adulfs only

• ,it? -phi
weather

The annual Wayne County Pork Producers awards banquet Is
vc neoc led a t 7 30 P m Sunday. Oct 24 at the Wayne State Col
lege Student Union

Tlckels are eveuebte at State National Bank and First Ne
none: Bank in Wayne Tickets may also be purchased at the
door but the pork directors would appreciate advance sales if
possible

Soeeae- will be Ed Nelson. farm director of WNAS·radlO out
of Yankton

WAKEFIELD
Monday. Ocf. 18: Tacos. lettuce

dnd cheese cherry CriSp, cin·
namon roll

Tuesday, Oct, 19: Roast lurkey.
ma~hed potatoes and gravy.
gelalln, chocolate pudding, bun
and butter

Wednesday. Oct. 10:
Cheeseburger sandwich, corn,
tatter tots. chocolate cake.

Thursday, Oct. 11; Ham and
cheese'sapdwich, baked beans,
cookie. applesauce

Friday, Oct. 21: Barbecue beef
on bun. creamed green beans.
carrots and celery, cheesecake.

Milk served with each meal

school
lunch

farm Bureau sets meeting

news briefs·
Magazine .ales begin'·

Wayne-CarrOll Music Beosfers will begin their annual
magazine sales today (Mbn~y).

Music students In grades .flve through 12 will be calling on
residents deer-to-doer dur-lng the campaign which runs through
Nev. 4

I n addition to magazines. some records 'and tapes- also are
available

Persons who are missed during the door· to-door camPaign
may contact Mrs, John Melena or the hJgh school.

Proceeds from the sale will go Into the Music Boosters fund for
m cstce! needs at the school.

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday;' Oct_ 18: Tatter tot

casserole. peaches, cookie. roll;
or wiener. French tries. peaches.
cookie; or chefs salad, peaches.
cookie, roll.

Milk ver vec with each meal

ALLEN
Monday, Oct. 18: Taverns. bul

rer ec orn "'alf peach, Cinnamon
-rrsp

T esdav. Oct. 19: Scauocec
ta toev Wieners, peas. yellow

cake Will' r ner rres . bread and
Lotter

Wednesday. Oct. 20: Creamed
rurkpv on a biscuit. tossed salad.
qr een beans vamtla pudding

r no r sdev . Oct. 21 Ham
burgers tatter 101s. apricots.
onions and hamburger pickles.
brownies

Friday. Oct. 22: Macaroni and
c neese rabbage salad, tr uiteo

lemonade, rolls and but

LAUREL
Monday. Oc t. 18: Ptz zaburqer s.

oeav oeeeoes, or salad tray
t oesde v. Oct, 19' Goulash.

pineapple, tea rolls. cookie, or
salad Iray

Wednesday, Oct. 20: Chicken
tilie l vanow.c n baked beans, ap
otesecce or seteo tray

Thursday. Oct, 21 Wiener on
bur. qr eer' beans. cherry crisp,
or se.eo tray

Frtday. Oct, 22: Tuna salad
c,andwlch tatter rounds. pears.
cook'e or ".alad tray

Milk ,>j?rved With each meal

"



who's who,
what's what .:
1. W~AT graduates of Wayne-c.,rroU'"

High School received tfie, COOpiI!'ratbJo
School Scholarship to attend Wayne ,'$tate
College? .

2. ,WHOwere crowned king and qUB1!ri' or
weyne-Carreu Hlgh School al the .1~82 .
Homecoming c~ronatlon?: ' -. ','~

3. WHOwill begin serving In NotA!mbGr·as
the new home economics agent In Wayne
County? ,- .

4. WHAT tennlo team delealed Norfolk
High School's lunlor ·varslty team 7-2
Wednesday, Oct. -6-?

S. -WHOwJlI represent Wayne for the'tJt~

of Y~ung Career .Woman, representing.
Business and Professional Women's (BPWJ'
Clubs In District til of Nebraska? .

ANSWERS: 1. Tammy Ulrich anil Re~",
Gehner. 2. Qanny Frevert .and Shelley
Emry. 3. Mary Temme, 4. Wayne High
School~/J. Deborah 80lllg, Instructor Ofcum·
pu-ter sClence and math,at Wayne State Col
lege.

Nebraska will reap great benefits If we
can make lust small percentagualns Inex·
porting agricultural product'l.

Chase Econometrics recently---made a
study of what the effects would be If feed
grain exports to other nations would grow a
little faster than anticipated. '

ce~~e~aJ;:~IU~~nth:~~~~~~ g;:::n10::.;

receipts wOuld be $3.3 billion higher In 1985
and $10;08 billion higher In 1990. Net fa"rm In·
come would be $2.2 blinon higher In 1985ancl
$9 billion higher In 1990.

Ave.-age local corn prices In 1990 would be
$5.64 Chase said.

Therefore, we must continue to emphasize
exports. We don't need to have the sharp
percentage Increases In farm exports we've
had In the past five veers, such as the 97per·
cent rise by Japan, the 164 percent climb by
South Korea ,and the 615 percent rocket up
ward by Mexico.

New uses for agricultural products can
help term prlces, and I'm ,pushing ,or lT10re
reseercn and development In that area. But
the rising levels of Income around the world
augurs well for muc:h greater expor:ts :'00,
and I will continue doing everything In my
power to make the United States cern
petltlve In seiling agricultural output
abroad.

~>,;:" :,>~,:),
kind of, communist, 'Heck. 'evEm:'rl,1::f'p~I"::
eat potalo soup, they lusfhaveFrehl;h",ri!l'i

R~~S~annynr~r:~~~~~:~::~~~',·~~,'~t~i..,~;~:, <'
, . e, '. ';':':.':.'\):.':<",.:~,~-"

My, My...Ion't there a 101Ofstull f!oatl~II\

arqund these days ,in the milt .:1r~.,,'~~,~.
rUt!lOl'-mOngel'!1. . '. ,';.d·,.,;1 .'

I don't know, ever since I was youog 'I',~,~

had ...,·tend_ency-to·use-en-old-phrase••/1:W~~··
In doubt, treek them out"•.jn ott'!er·-wordt'·
whether I repeat the, gossip or ·.·f'«)t/'·Pnd
whether it's .the .truttl or not, you.caf':i;),t.l'U .1

give a, reply ludged to eeree .the ~~t:~m.,

ment. I mean, If -you ,c:an't stop fbe' g~IPt
why not Increase It, have a little fur..~l;'l~:see
where It 9oes?Neh? The ~roof Is f~ tilep~~~,
ding as they say, and good pUd~lng-,doe'

take ,awhU~ to fully cook .••plf.

{)
~ ., ; , . ,

governor •. .~. ;
Ch.arley ..:;','
thone .,'...

THE·WA~JiJRALD··
Serving "orthelSt.'"'I:tra.kI·~qr.I',f1fm1nl,"rt:1

Plul ;.,rM,
......In.edltor

,..ndv "aXlII
Spo,," .e4ltor.

.u~~~;:"'r

bV paUl f~rmer••

On a more personal level...Hey you
honyakl Va you, what kind of true
American has never heard of, let alone
eaten, fresh potato soup? You must be some

politics·but, untortunately on th~ more local
level we have quite a tew candIdates who .
are running unopposed. That's the poorest
thing that could happen.

If you don't like the lob they do, there Is
not a lot of alternatives except to not vote for
them at all. ,

It would be very interesting to see what
would happen if a candidate got in this year
with just one or twa votes. Now that would
be a heck of a mandate!

Also while I'm on the sublect, a note on
my desk says don't forget 'hose write-in
candidates too.

effect for commodity loans on the dafe of the
advance payment, plus 5'percentage points.

To be eligible 'or these bene'its and for
prtce support loans. a producer' must agree
to limit com, sorghum, oats and barley
acreage planted for harvest to not more
than 80 percent of the farm's feed grain
base. Producers also must devote to conser
vation uses an acreage equal '0 both the
acreage reduction and land diversion re
quirements.

A spokesman lor the USDA has stated that
the Department will use at least $175 million
of Commodity Credit Corp. funds for addi
tional market devetcprnent and export In
cenflves In -the for m of sutv>ldlzed Interest
rates and export subsidies to combat sub
sidies being used by the Common Market
nations to move their surplus farm com
rncolttes.

The House and Senate have agreed on a
provtelon In the Agrlcultu.-e Appropriations
bill for fiscal 1983, mandating that not less
than $SOD million In direct export loans be
made available by the Commodity Credit
Co.-p. This would permit the CCC to set the
Interest rate on direct export loans at any
level needed t9 meet the c.-edit competition· •
from other.exportlng countr,es.

The USDA Is working on some farm com'
modlty barter, arrangements, to trade farm

. p.-oducts for petroleum and strategrc
metals, a'nd to expand P,L. 480 shipments to
needy developl.ng na'ions. Taken altogetherI

the measures' shoutd produce "some
noticeable benefits to fhe farm e~onomy, !n
combination with lOwer Inte.-est rates and
stablflzed produc:tton costs through· control
of Inflation.

I really had no Idea what group I was tal~

Ing to. The lady said It was composed 01
human service people and the theme was
"access to fhe media".

The door opened and me and my
headache, upset tummy and body wandered
ln. .'wandered Into a meeting of an alcohol
abuse prevention group

Life's IIUle tronles ..

Coming out of conversettons with people
around town ... there's a shifting of political
opinion in some areas, not really a shift of
parties, but of what they want out of a
political leader.

I'm about as independent as you can get
so It's nice to see people quesucntnq things
anyway It's happening on all levels of

There are those who doubt that P-resldDnt
Reagan's medicine of budget cuts.,
resistance to qulck·flx spending programs
and greater reliance on free market torcEfs
c8nbrlng this about. But thosear'e the same
doubters who said that we would be stuck
with double-digit Inflation and 21% Interest
rales for the years to come - the same
dotJbters who said thai remo.... lng controls
from crude 011and returning energy prices
to the dictates 01 supply and demand would
send those prices Into outer space. Today,
gasoline Is actually cheaper than It was
when the President took office.

The inflation battle 15 far from won. LeYs
gi ....e credit where credit Is due, but then
press on until the American people can once
agaltl iitford the American dream.

To the ed.itor:
We wish to thank yoo for titiO eX~ller:'t

publltlfy given to the Worllon'o Foru"" hOld
on OctOber 5. et'-Ier" fifty women et1ended
thtt. informative Le$!lon ,pbn$Qf't'd try th.,
N~~~K~ c....~='"l1!~" on the St&h'~ Of
Women.
TQe-v-e-ry~ In fhe-'-C"«.!:mvrilty whO hefped

,In~~~~, 'l!fl!:! My ~ he.M ..tfvl t~~J.y,

Ka rUt .s,he'f'TY •

Land diversIon payments have been
established at $1.50 per bushel for corn and
sorghum, $1 tor barley and 75 cents for oats.
The land dl ....erslon payment Is based on'the
per bushel payment rate times the tarm
yIeld times the acres diverted. Farmers
who request advance diversion payments at
the time they sign up will receive a payment
equal to ha-lf the established payment rates,
A producer who accepts an advance pay
ment but who late.- does not comply with the
program p.-ovisions, mU5t refund the
amount of the advance paynient with· In
te'-est. Interest charged will be the rate"n

fietters

million allocated to the fiscal 1983 farm
sta.-age facility loan p.-og.-am beyond the 540
million ol'"iginally allocated.

The per bushel target prices for 19B3-crop
feed grains will be: corn, $2.86; sorghum,
$2.72; barley. $2.60; and oats, $1.60. Regula.
Commodity Credit Corp, price support loan
rates, per bushel, will be: corn, $2.65;
sorghum, $2.52; barley, $2.16; oats, $1.34;
and rye, $2.25. __

The slgnup for the 1983 feed grain pro
gram will be from Oct, 1 through March 31.
Producers may request 50 percent of their
projected 1983 deficiency payments and 50
percent 01 their 1983 diversion payments
when thev sign up.

The USDA esttrnetea per-bushel- deftclen
cy payment rates will be: corn, 21 cents;
sorghum, 20 cents; and barley, 15 cents. Ad"
'vence deficiency payments will be half
these rates

n. Wayne Herald, Mondav, OCtober 18,,1012
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IverSlons.

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebreska Farm Bureau

RICHARD l. LESHER
us CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

'The lime has come for decisl ....e action 
action that will break the vicious circle of
spiraling prices and costs. I am today order
Ing a freeze on all prices and wages
throughout the United States for a period ot
90 days'

With fhose words, spoken on August 15,
T'971 , Preslden1 Richard Nixon sought to
quell a country up In arms over Inflatlan 
mllatlon :.....hich for fhe first halt of thaf year
was .running at a pace 01, would you be~leve,

J9"fo!
It i5 clear to most economists thllt Presl·

dent Nown'!> wage/price controls made the
long· term Inflatlo.n picture worse, not bet
ter {By 1914. prie-c-s were e5calatlng at a
rate 01 11% ) BU'f the Nixon fling with con
trGls 1s in"$trucfive as we witness poHtlcans
and po-l1cYfflake-r.s today pa-ttlng t,hemselves
on tr-~ back 1m- beaHng inflatlQn Gown to lin
annual. rale so tar this year of 5.1%.

'I'.aKi flO ml-stake. the Rno_" adminislra·
tion and F~f.1 Re-..ff'f'e BoArd Chiirman
P.~t VetOt-e.~e c..r-e!'1it for C.1)IJf"~U1

h' .~-r~n-ln:g vtt.at en·ryone 1.1iIrt'ld two
ye~~ ~~~~~~ one Pf"d:llth:l 1-.lC·
tni ~.fi~~ !-$t~JllU.fFOilr"t h:.t.s bftfl
mt¢t'. #o.fttf~ ",'-,IN Of aQW'~e-dJ1:r' fm!.#
f~ H!I. 1"'" "-n41~;tl'~: r ...·tlt ••'s: Cl(l' f.q I_""
dr¢'~ ~ !tn.l rn-r' (!'l R.:N"fn~!-n .nd'
_. tl'-t- C4PJIIl'~ l'I>~ p"'..... rm :1~"'~"'.

Program works

An action package has been Instituted by
U 5 Secretary of Agriculture John Block
aimed at pulling the nation's ter m economy
out 01 the doldrums and most of the mo ves
probably be v e support of the larm sector

Mostly they seek to reduce the moun
tetnccs over supplies 01 feed grains, wheat,
and c-otton that have been built up over the
past tnree years from a combl nation ot big
crop yields, the 1980 Soviet grain embargo
that pre .... ailed for more than a year and left
Icnq.ter m damage, and a general decline In
tnter oettcnet export demand because of 1)

sagging world economy. There is general
acknowledgment that tarm programs that
encco-eue a constant buildup of stored com
modifies for which there Is no merket
depress prices and eventually reach a point
of no return

For several years it has been argued that
v oluntary set-aside acreage reducllon ar
rangernenfs simply don't work, that a paid
dl ....erslon of acreage has a better chance of
getting partlClpatlon and compliance on the
part of the larmers For example, acreage
teductlor:'s of wheat and feed grains during
1982 have stili left the natlon with record
productions despite all reports of voluntary
r:ompllance

First, Socretnry Block has announced a 10
percent acreage reduction and a 10 percent
paid land dlv"croston lor the 1973 feed grain
p.-ogrnm. There Is also an additional $60

USDA moving ahead

Llte'a ltttle tronles wednesdevs. at best,
are trash days for newspapers - up early
and a lot 01 work Well, this week we were
running later than usual. As tll'l1e went on,
stress Increased so, by the end of the day,

• we were ready to party a bit
There were some things to talk over but

the boss and I needed to get, well, not
smashed, but on. a brt rel-axed let's say ... we
got relaxed okay?

I dot1't know how Marsh felt the next day.
He had to drive to Lincoln on Thursday and I
had to 'go to Norfolk lor a panel discussion.

So here I was, a can of 7·Up in my hand,
my body full of extra strength pain renevers
(not the Chicago stUff, even if I did teellike I
had taken some of it), waiting '0 get into this
meeting and shooting the bull with a guy
from television.

Sepevrsron and Cvr ncvrvm De vetopment.
and the board of WSC Campus MInistry

He and hie; wile Sandra, tie ve four
children Patricia, 26; Gordon. ~5. Brad, 22.
and Shetley, 17

A PU[lUC )E[\vICE OF THE N[[lf\ASKA STATE [lA!\ ASSOCIATION

ASKALAWYER

Or Arnold Emry has known about Wayne
State for a long time He grew up ln Allen
and has laugh' In fhe education department
<.I' WSC since 1967

"I think Il'<; changed a great deal. but lor
the better he ':..ard I like It ae; iI place '0

w<Y'
Emry, a pr-otessor of education, has helc;l

PO!>I'lonS In secondary education and school
admtrus tr e ttcrt He hole; also taught In Allen
and Pilger, and se-ved as prtncrpet In Allen
and Newell, lA

He earned his bechelor of arts degree in
education from Wayne Slate In 1951, and his
masters ceqree In secondary school ad
ministration from the Colorado State Co!
lege of Education (now the University of
Nor'hern Colorado Greeley) He earned hi')
doctorate in 1967 from fhe Unl verslty 01

South Dakota
Asrde Irom teectunq. E mry has a farming

tnterest where he spent his boyhood day')
That Interest doesn't leave much lime for
fle;hlng or golfing, ae; well es obser v lnq the
spor-ts he:enjoys, he said

Emry ettencs the MethOdist Ch\.Jrch In
Wayne. and Is a member of Phi Delta Kappa
education fraternity, the Association for

Faculty profile

Everyone talks about trying to save money on energy costs, usually
chewing out the gas and eleclrlc companies In the process or BIG OIL.

This fall however, Wayne homeowners have a unique opportunity to
save money this winter on utility costs. .

The Wayne Energy Task Force has been beating the bushes and has
come up with several volunteers who have been trained to look for pro
blems In houses.

According to the task force members, these energy auditors are not ex
perts, but rather have been trained to spot problems In heating a home that
owners may not readily see or not know about.

One of the big things about the program Is that it Is free, and you can't
get any cheaper then fhat.

Simply by arranging a time with one of the volunleer advisors,
homeowners could save on costs this winter and, In some cases, save alot.

Improvments recommended are fairly Inexpensive for the most part
generally under $100.

In some cases too, funding is available If people wish to take on more ex
tensive projects There's also a good funding program available for retired
folks 100.

So look Into It. It doesn't cost anything for the audll and maybe, iust
maybe, it could save homeowners a small bundle come next spring.

In addition, we'd like to thank these people for VOlunteering their time
for the community's betterment and the task force members for coming
up, with the idea In the first place, Way to go!

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

Auditors
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Q. What is 1he most effecflve p.-ocedu.-e 10 use to try '0 coiled pas'-due child support? "
doesn't seem like J !l.hould have to go to my attorney, and pay additional legal fees, 10coUed
this money. Who 15 re5ponslble 'or enfo.-clng this?

A, The courts are re1lponslble tor entorclng child sUfilpor1 obligations, The manner In which
those obligations are enforced and whether you will Incur addltlonallcgal fees, howe .... er, wilt
depend. upon which enforcement procedure you eleci to pursue

Any tlme you retain an attorney In.prlvate practlce to enforce the child support obllgatlons
of your formler spouse, that attorney ha& a right to expect to be compensated. In some In
stances the Dlstrlc1 Court has the power and discretion to order the non·ClJstodlal parent to
pay the attorney fees of the custOdial parenf, but thl~ Is not always done

One of the collec1ion procedures a ....allable to you Is a "withhold and transmit" proceeding
1n which the Court can order your former spouse's employer to deduct child support
payments directly from his or her paycheck. The amount withheld Is automatically lien! to
the clerk of the dlstrLet court

The clerks of the district court In each county must maintain a record of chJld 1iupporl
payments and report all payments which are delinquent more than 30 days to the district
court. The court Is then required to appoint an attorney to begin contempt proceedings
against the non·paylng p8rent. This Is the responsibility of the district court, and there I, no
charge to the custodial parent

You may also want ta contiu::1 your county attorney's office and determine whether that cif
f1~e has a program of chl.ld support enforcement. JI It does, 'hat office wUI have available all
01 the enforcement mechanisms that are available to attorneys In private practice, That Is,
the county attorney may apply for 1lI wlthhold and transmit order, begIn garnishment pro
ceedings, execute on property owned by yOur tormer spouse, and/or seek to ha ....e him or her
held In contempt of court.

In addition, the county _attorney has the authority to start crimInal proceedings agalns.1
your tanner JOp<Nse for failure to comply with the child support order, You would, of course,
not be obllgated·for payment 01 any attorney fee to the ocuntry attorney lor any action taken
to eniorce the child support obligation

Some county llIttorney'~offlCC' In Nebraska are simply notequlpped to handle child support
enforcement. In that evimt. the court may appoint an attorney 'or the pu.-pose of entorclng
your tor mer spdus.e's child support obligations, You would no~be responslblelor the payment
01 'hbt attorney'!> fee .

It lhe non-custodial parent no longer resides In Nebra,ka. lhere are laws which can be·
utlllle<l by the c.ounty at10rney or a prIvate attorney for enforcemen.t ot child support In-the
other "tllte .

11,.. .._. ~I .....f_..,.n'-"AR. lAwy · P.o.kJ tn', Un(;O!"1oUO'L ThIJ~mnh InIeno:'edJopt'ovi6.t....... 1
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•spelMing of. people

currently Involved In the pro
gram.

The program III designed .to
facilitate a building of trus,t and
friendship with a positive ap
proach In order to help both 0' the
students develop and excel In the
-ar~~n oLt.!!!!'~.artlcular talents."

All activities are centered
around these talents and certain
goals for the group as a whole.

Example, of these goals are
developing Independence. In
crea.slng positive self·concepts.
encouraging verbal expression
and exposing students 10 newpee
pte and new experiences.

'sln, Calor.do and caIHorn..... v ,

They also have appeared twi~ 0

on ·'Co.nverMtlons with Jonl," an
-Omaha televlslein pi-ogram.

The g,OUp's goal Is to mako tile
. hearing public more 'aware 0' fh#
potentials of deaf~rsons an,dthe
beauty of SIgn language. They JIG
this, through music' and. pan
tomime, wbtte . shMlng the
gospel:

The Son-Shine Signers are co·:
directed by Karen Damineyer~
the parish worker at Bethlehem
Deaf .,Lut,her,IlI"_ ,<::.h."rcf1J "and
Dorothy Sparks. II deaf member
of the church.

other memben of the group
serve 'he deaf or other handicap
ped P8rwORl through their various
occupatldnl.

J

Dorcey·John.on
Making plans for a Nov. 13 weddlpg at SI. Mary's Catholic

.Church In WaVne.are--J-uUa Dor-eey aAd-Det-ittd Johmum:-
The bride Is the daughter of Joseph and Patr.lela Darcey of

Wayne, A ',980 gTaduate of Wayne·Carroll High ....SChool. she
attended Wayn, State College for one year and Is employed
at WSyne Care Centre.~

Her fiance. whp Is t~ sonof Merleand Oarlene Johnson of
Osceola, was graduated from Osceola High School In 1979. He
Is a senior at Wayne State College. where hb serves as
secretary Of National Blue -' Key Honorary. He also 15
employed at KTCH Radio.

Ellion·Schram

engagements

Diane, Glass 0' Wayne, a stu
dent since I9]S at the Nebraska
Schoof for the Visually Hendfcep
ped (NSVHL Nebraska City. has
been chosen to parflclpate In a
cooperative program between
NSVH and the Nebra!>ka RtIman
aeseorces Re_~Clr_c h. f p\lf\datlon...

-Diane' IS ftie daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Verlln Glass

Goal of the program Is to pro
mote one-to-one lnterpervcnel
relationships between Nebraska
City Lourdes Hlg'h School
students and students from
NSVH

Ten students from NSVH are

Wayne girl selected
for NSVH program

Son-Shine Signers,
coming to·Winside

The Son-Shine Signers of
Bethlehem Deaf Lutheran
Church In Ometta will partlclpate
In, Mission Festfvol and Mission
Felr Sunday ,on Od. 24' at St.
Paul's LiJtheran Church in Win
side.

Members of 'the gr9tlP will take
part In the morning worship ser
vice at 10:30 a.m., and will per
form durl~ the afternoon' pro.
gram at 2. The public Is Invited to

. attend:' . ,
The Son-Shine SIgners, a slgn

slnglng·pantomlme group, was
Qt.9anlzed In··the -summer -Of'WOO.

Since that time, they have
visited many churthel and
organizations in areas
throughout the country. including
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Wiseon·

Mr. and M'rs. Don Elliott of Mission. Texas·announce the'
engagement "of their daughter, Suzanne EIUoH of Wayne. to
Rick Schram of Newcastte. s~~pf Mrs. Jewell SChram of
South Sioux City,

The b,lde, a 1978 g,aduate of MeAl"'n High S<hoal In
'McAllen, lex81, transfer-realhls fait to.Wayne State College
t,om Liberty Baptist COllege In Virginia. She Is studying
ele.mentary education and plans to graduate In 1984.

Her fiance was 9r:aduate4 from Newcastle High Schoof In
19n and t'om Wesle,n Iowa Te<:h In 1978.Ijo 's"ngaged In
farming near Newcastle,

I
Plans a'e underway tll( a June \983 wedding at G_f

• Chapel In Newcastle, .

Kenneth loins a sister. four·
year-old Krlltlne. Grand·
parents are Mr, and Mrs.
Marlin Kopperud, Westbrookl
Minn•• Frank Andrew5-, Sloan.
Iowa, and Setty Andrews.
.SIOUX City. IoWa,

She dlscus~ physkal c;t,ar\ge$
that· affect the driver, common
vlolatJons of mature persons.
stonals, road and street slgns and
markinss, accident prevention
measures, handling emergency
sltuaflons, proper' car
maintenance,' and license
renewal.

Also .speaklng were Or. Don
Koeber and Or. Larry Magnuson,
who used sUdaI and charts . to
demonstrate visual chanoes that
affect mature drivers.

Persons compleUng, the 55
Alive/Mature Driving Course
were presented with certl'flcatM.

The afternoon business
meeting included a film shown by
Clayton Hughes. adjutant of the
General MacArthur chapter The
tllm focused on mem~r'l.hjp. prO·
motions, and the DAV's goal of
one million members by 198~

Attending the meeting from
Wayne were August and Neva
Lorenzen, and Chris and Verona
Bargholl

There will be a mid winter
m~t1ng at Scottsbluff on Nov.
19·21

ttctets gave presentations and
held training semtners which in
eluded such toptcs as stresS,
employee involvement, leglsl-a
tion, cOOlmunlflon. public rete
'Ions and retirement ""

While In Mississippi most of the
pcstmas ter-s and spouses loured
New Orleans and other gulf cOd'sl
sights.

The Retnwtscnes vtstted their
daughter and family in 'ten
nessee and their son and lamily
In Pennsylvania before returnIng
home. '

The Ander sere and Kavanaugh
were among 13 Nebraskans who
dr cv e to Biloxi In a motor home
They toured Gracetend In Mem
phis and Sliver Dollar' City In the
Ozarks .

Norman Dietz

A drivers Improvemenf course
for pers,ons age 5S and 'over was
held Oct. 7 and B In the Columbus
Federal community rodm,
Wayne:, with 14 persons aHendlng
'rom Winside and Wayne,.
. TtJe workshop. sponsored by

the Wayne Area Retired
.Teachers A~soclatlon, was
developed by the Natf.onai
Retired Teachers Association
and the American Association of
Retired- Persons,

lnsfrudor for the course was
Maxine Tltler, president of the
N1!braska Retired Teacher;'
AsSjlCIO"on..

Area reti red teachers

sponsor driver training

'he Postal Service.
Featured speaker of the eon

vennon was Poslmaster General
William F. Bolger.

Bolger ettrtbotec the postal
rate stability expected until 198.4.
in pari, to an increase In prOduc
tj .... ,ty beceuse al automation, a
hIgher than expec teo votcrne In
mail. and fuel and energy savings
of ,,17 mJlllon this year

Other dlgnltarie'!. who address
eo the ccnventron Included con
qr essme n. postal oHlclals.
members of the U S, Postal
Board of Governors and Postal
Rate Ccmrntesron. and Cincinnati
letter carrier Donald Marrs who
walked across the United States
lor cancer

National NAPUS and postal of

Omaha site of
DAVmeeting

[new arrivals

Disabled American Veterans
(DAV) from District 3 In

'""':-Nebraska allended a meeting
Oct. 10 at the General MacArthur
chapter- hous-e IlJ Omaha

Among those present were
Department (ommaryder Billy
Hough and Department Auxiliary
Commander Mary HeSlin of
Bellevue

The meellng was conducted by
District 3 C~mmander Chrls
Barghotz of Wayne

Times as "colorful dnd religiously
vibrant." •

Since .1962. working alone and In the
company ~of his acl.ress·wik! 'sandra. tie
has,presented close to 1.000performances
of his fables anet thea Ire pieces in New
York, on college and unIversity campuses.
in theatres, churches, and convention
centers. .

His ptays are performed by theatre com
panies ~-nd amateurs thro.ughout the
United States, and In Canada and England.

His Hrst book, "Fables end Vaudevilles
and Plays," a collection 01 his work, sold
.1.0,Ooo ..c.op'.e~.. 1:1~_,also wrote: ",Ttl.e...Ld.fe
Guard and the MermaId," and Is presently
at work on a third.

A record album made by he and his wife.
entitled "Tandem," conlalns !ome of his
most popular writIng

After living in Manhattan for 10 years,
where they produced. ctrected and per
'ormed, the Dietzes moved in 1970 to the
seaside hamlet 0' Orient, close to the
ocean on Long Island's east end.

There they purchased the village's eben
coned SO·year-old sweet shop as their
home and, when not on the road, now
operate a 30-seat Ice cream parlor theatre
called The tee Cream Works. devoted to
Ice cream ccncccuonv dnd performances
of Dietz's work.

She was honored during the
convention with a certificate of
excettence lor the be'st feature ar
ficle among the chapter publica·
nens

The publications were judged
by a professor of journalism from
Georgetown University

Joseph Gondola of CII ttcn. N
J . national prestcent ct NAPUS.
which represents over 17,000
posfmasters nationwide, express
ed the need lor the preservation
01 the Private Express Statutes to
help assure equal! v priced mall
serV'lce nationwide.

Gondola encouraged
postmasters to help make their
customers aware of the need for
the ZIP piuS 4, presorts and
eutcmeted services available in

Actor-author Norman Dietz w.11t bring
his retelling of the lite of Christ. "The
Jesus of Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and
Norman," to Wayne' Stale College on Mon
day, Oct. 25.

The public Is Invited to attend the pro
gram free of charge at 8 pm in Ley
Theatre In the Education Building

Dietl Is being sponsored by the 'wavne
State religious student organlzatlone;, In
eluding Campus Ministry, Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. Gamma Delta, Infer
Vaf1olfy, and Newman Club

Dietz's presentation is in contemporary
language,'but Is based on ancient New
Testam-ent'n',n"ratives: .

BegInning with Jesus' bIrth In poverty.
the tale sweeps through his life of h~allng

and teaching. and his growing conflict with
the authorities, to his capture and trial, his
death by Roman crvctttxtcn. and to the
empty tomb.

Rounding out the 90 minute show. titled
"JesusandYmlr rrneces ot Ooc.twtuce
Dietz's welt. known short fable, "Old
Ymir," the story of a WIse old potter and
the rebellious pot he creates, vows to
destroy, then Inexplicably spares when the
two are reconciled by an unanticipated ec t
of love

Dietz is a writer. actorend direclor His
work has been- c-etsec by The New York

MONDAY, OCTOBER If
Acme Club, BonnadelJ koch
three #l/S·Home E:densJon Club, MrI."O'ck Carman, 7:30p.m.
Wll(kl War I.Auxiliary. Vot<sClub, 1~XI p.m.
Monday Night Mrs. Homo Ex_Ion Club,Bed<yWllson.. p.m.
Wayne AI<d1oIla' Anonymous, <:a"",....Mlnlltry basement, •

p.m·.
. TUESDAY.CiC1OIlER ,.

LaPorte C/.v.b~ AIm" LuKher-...i p~tin,
Ville Wayne Torw>t•.CI!Ib~_~" .. .m.
woyM :-.ly His""lcJ>I~. -""".,,»".....

"'~------------~------"-DIEDIKER - M,. and M,s.

-.com.'... in.uni.tv ca·"endar '=h~~~;';'N~=e~:~~"Cd.· 9. 51. Lulie's Med1cal
- center, Sara is weleomecJ.

home by. a lir_, two-y.a,
ofd Ryan, Grandparents ~re.

Mr. end Mrs. Duane Oledlkor.
. ·Allen. endMr.an<fMr•. RiJlpb

OoLoI\ll, Randolph.' G,aat
9'0.'_0'0 M,. and

=:::::L~,.
fI Mro. DoI.o<lv of ~j>h.

One-man show features outhor
in own story ofHfe of Jeslils.

Over 3,100 postmasters mel In
BHO)(!, MIss Oct 3·7 for the 78fh
annual conventton 01 the National
Association of Postmester s 01 the
United States INAPUS)

Concord Postmaster and Mrs
Norman Anderson. Carroll
Postmaster Betty Kavanaugh.
retired Carroll Postmaster and
Mrs John Rethwlsch. Wesl POint
Postmaster Eldon Bernhardt,
and South SIOUX Cit·y Poetme ster
Rex WIlcox wer-e among the 56
Nebraskans who attended the
five-day rneet.nq

Mrs. Kavanaugh Is eduo- of
Nebraska Postmaster. the
Nebraska Chapter publication.
and served as chairperson 01 the
national press release committee
for the convention in BilOXI

Mountain wedding
VERLA BICKLING AND Darrell Yacko were married
·Sept. 25 in a mountain ceremony at Walden, Colo. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. an6 Mrs. Elmo Jenkins of
Greeley, Colo., formerly of the Carroll area. Parents of
ttIe·bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Pete Yacko of Penn
sylvania. Officiating at1he service were the Pastors' Mr.
an6 Mrs. James Mills of Holbrook, Ariz. Mrs. Mills is
tbe daughter of Mr.-arid Mrs. Ellery Pearson of Carroll.
The bride is a !!randdaughter of the Pearsons.

Corroll postmaster is honored
of national NAPUS convention

All interested women are Invited to attend the second La
Leete League meeting, scheduled from 10 30 to 11 )0 a.m
Oct. 21, at 203 N. Aberley. In Hartington

Dtscusston will locus on "The Art of Breastteedlng and Over
coming Difficulties'

Mothers and tots also are tnvtted to attend a La Lee be League
district workshop on Oct, 23 from 9 a.m. to 3 p m at 1700
Pasewalk, in NOrfolk

Panel discussions will ·include "Loving Guidance:' ·LLL in
Rural Areas," "Slow Gaining Baby," and "When Mother and
Bebvsare Separated'

For a rtde or further Information, contact Mrs LaVerie
Helmes of Hartington

Paul Scheurich of Hoskins was honored for his 86th birthday
during'a family dinner on Oct. 10.

Guests IrJcJv~ Mr_ anl;! _Mr.'!!.. _~eU A_~che, Gregory and
D.ougtas of Columbus. Mr..and·Mrs,··Edmvnd'Werner'Df Grand
Island, Mrs. Ruby Zahner and Gene at Battte Creek, and Mr
and Mrs. Phll Scheurich, Michelle and Lynn, and John
Scheurich, all of Hoskins.

Afternoon callers were E. J. Scheurich, Ann Scheurich and
Mrs. Betty Shipley, all of Norfolk.

The occasion also marked the birthdays of Mrs. Neff Asche
and Phil Scheurich

Rural teachersmeet

Sunshine Club hasmeeting

Donna Bell Galvin of Osmond Public Schools presented <Inart
demonstration et the Oct, 8 meeting of tt)e Wayne County Rural
Teachers Association, held at the courthouse In Wayne

The business meeting was conducted by Prestdent Lots
Schllnes. Committee reports were read, And there was an ex
change of Christmas program materials.

Lunch was furnished by Arlene Ostendorf, lIa Noyes, Morris
Jacobs-en. Ruby Nelson, Lois Schllnes. LuAnne McQulstan.
Gloria Leseberg and Lynne Wacker

Toastmasters plan meeting
Laurel Toastmasters invIte the public to attend therr nekt

meeting. scheduled Monday, Oct.,25, at 6:45 a,m. at the Corner
Cafe in Laurel.

Lyla Swanson 'wlll be tOastmaster, and Abe Lineberry ~nd
Harold George will present their speech, entitled "Organizing
Your Speech."

Ann Christensen will begin the day with a joke. and Stan Starl.
ing will choose table lopics. Martey SteYIart will have the new
word'for the day, and Marie George wltl che<:k grammar
Evaluators are Bob Dickey and Arlys McCor~indale

The Toastmasters Club Is desl~JOed for persons who would like
to feel more, at ease 'lYhen speaking before the publk

Frances Nichols was hostess tor the Thursday afternoon
meeting of T and C Club. High scores in 500 were made by
Florence Meyer and Alta Baler.

Next meeting wUl be Nov. 11 at 2 p.m. with Marjorie Bennett

TandCmeets

Winside studenthonored

86th yearobserved

BOIII.....rselect officers

Bazaar inLaurel.
L.aurel United Lutheran Churchwomen ar.e planning ,a bazaar

on Saturday», OcL23. from "10 a.m. to 2 p.m. In the Laurel city
audltor!um. •
, The bazaar will feature a bake sale and lunch, rummage sale,
and ChrIstmas corner.

The lunctt menu includes taverns. casserole with bun and
relishes, pie, 'cake and ccrtee.

Carla Berg of Winside was honored durl~recent Honors
Convocation at Doane COllege In Crete. .

Miss Berg, a ..senior, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Berg. She was recogniZed fOl"qualltylng for lhe Dean's LIst duro
Ing both semesters lasf year.

IRA conference held
The 10th Plains Regional Conference of the International

Reading Association was held Sept. 30 and Oct. 1~2 lIT Omaha,
_ Attending from the Wayne County Rura. Teachen Associa.
tlonwere Gloria Leseberg, Dorothy Park, Eleanor Jones, Twyla
MaxOIy,'""Arl.ene Ostendorf, II" Noyes, Lols·S.c;hflnes and LuAnne
McQulstan.

Also accompanying the group were rLiraf Dixon County
teachers -Lynal Fr:anzen,: Doreen Heinemann and Jeanette
Carlson. and rural Thurston County teacher Bette Ream.

. .

Six members and five guests attended the Oct 6 meeflng 01
Sunshine Home Extension Club, held In the home of Mrs. Or v iI re
Nelson

The guests were Mrs. Eleanor Helthold, Mrs. Alma Weier
sheuser , Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkel, Mrs, Gilbert Rauss and Mrs
Anna Greunke

Members and guests responded to roll call by showing and
telilng of an antique

The hostess read an article. entitled "Insect Fragments in
Food:' and Mrs. Clara Echtenkamp read "Slgn of Autumn ..

Mrs. Irene Geewe reported on the October council meeting
and announced that Achievement Day will be held Nov 12 in
Hoskins

Next regular meeting of the club is scheduled at 1 30 P m
Nov. 3 with Mrs. Edna Tletgen

La Leche League meeting

bri'efIV"'speaking

,. ·tJ
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es f Feed Service
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Wayne Herald
Marketel'_

1221 Lincoln

College
Subscription

9 Months_S9 0 0

College Students - ONI,.YII
Send your check with name and

address

Available At

All SeallOn

ArrivCll Radials

Put your ad In The Wayne Herald and
It will run FREE In the Marketer.

Circulation 7,650 - largest In the
Wayne area.

. This weijici, '
CanadIan ..
WlndllOr .

'.7' .
Liter

MiSSOURI at NEBRASKA

M&SOil CO.
419Maln Wayne 375.2811

Bonu. Buck.

Drawing Every

Thursday.

OKLAHOMA ST. at OKLAHOMA~

GOOD;I'EAII

114 Main

Private
Appointm."".

'" The Diamond Cent.r wll.. '·... , happy to
)«w IChedul.. a confidentIal tl_ fCll',Ycit:t·.'ojmcik.
I- yaur sp.clal Dlamc>nd pu~,"""",, In ...i!a.f!:. '

Just cal"375~1104 .

lstPrize

at WAYNE STATE

Griess Rex""l 

EI Toro - .

Wayne Herald - .

Wayne Marketer

M&S Oil-

Les' Feed - .

Melodee Lanes -"

The Diamond Center - .

T&C Electronics - ..

ADDRESS .__~ _

T1E·BREAKER

$5 Gift Certificate Winner

Leland! Llibbe
WOGi Point

S25 Gift Co.tlfleale Wlnno.

Donna Kelly
Wayne

_______ STATE PHONE __. ~_._.

Deadline for entries isOctober 21

lAST WEEK'S WINNERS

CONTEST RULES

One football game has been placed in each of the 18ads on this page. In

drc ate the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the proper

line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the wmeers. or ties. In case of

fie. write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size

Pick 'he score of the "Game 01 'he Week" and enter that score in the ap

propriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used to break lies, and

Will be used only in the case of nee.

One entry only to each contestant, but members 01 a family may each

submit an entry, Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald

office no! later than 5 p.m. Thursday, or.1 mailed. should not be postmarked

later than 5 p.m Thursday. You need net be it subscriber of the Herald to be

eligible lor prtres.

The Winners will be announced on thiS page In every Monday's edilton of
The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded If winnmg scores
are Identical. Employees 01 the Herald and their Immediate families are In"

eligible Judges' decrstcos Will be final rn every case

Game of the Week - (This ts.the Tie Breaker"":"" Pick scores for thlsg8meo~ly)

WASHBURN

ClTY _

NAME

2nd Prize

First Say'jngs Co.

Northeast Insurance -

Vel's Bakery -

Bill's GW-

Rusty Nail -

F.ed.ICkso~ Oil -

Roo's Bar-

Carhart LumQer -

__~ ~~~_~~__~ ~_~~~__~_~ J

Donn", Kelly was this weel<'s top winn.. r with 14 correct picks, Four .. ntries were right
behind with 13 correct. L.. I.. nd L1lbbe of West Point claimed second prlxe by picking
the Tle-Sre.. ker Game (Laurol 20. H.. rtlngton 8) closest. Tie-Breaker predictions were
Ulbbe (18-12), M.. rty Hans.. n (14-0), Mlc O....hnk.. (7-21) .. nd Jon Ley (7.21). Con·
gratulation. to our winners. they received elft certlflcat.. s redeemable .. t our spon
soring merchant's stores.
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HAVING A PARTY?
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Big plays lead Cats past Eagles

Wayn.e dumps Pirates

SHAWN MAHLER (14) is dragged down by Dan
Broekemeler but not before the Allen sophomore
scores a touchdown. Other visible players are Brian
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Coble.Ieads Troianwin
Wakefleld's two leadIng running backs.

Rod N l xon , and Mike Clay, were 'on the
sidelines Friday night for a division game

:~d~\~~:dH:::r W:;~~ lewls.-
Guy, .a junior running clark
back cpnverted to ~....,.....,. _
lineman b~cause of an old knee Injury

That pla~ed' a lot of weight an-q pressure
on the shout-ders of 5·7, l3o-pound [unlor Jeff
Coble. •

The scrappy Coble filled the backfield
void well by rushing for 107 yards and 6
touchdown in 20carr:les. He also caugh·t five
passes for 47 yards and another TO.

Wakefield went on to d~fea1 Homer 19-8 to
set up an Eas.t Division tHle showdown bet
ween the two 41vi5ion leaden 011 Wednes
day. Oc'. 27.

Nixon suffered some lrayed Ilgame'nts In
a ball 'game it couple at weeks ago and Clay
Inlured .his shoulder In practice ThurSday.
Guy hasn't been able to tully recuper.ate
from a knee Inlury sustained more than a
year ago. His knee swelled up on him this
week after he saw offensive and detenslve
duty l':l Monday night's 1OS5 to ,Q~mond.-

It Is not known what lhe- status bt
.Wakefleld's Injured players'wltl be, 'Nixon
was expected to sit out the entire season but
saw limited ,duty as a place kicker In Fri.
day's·~ln.

Joining Coble in the backf.leld was .
Jona1hon Stelling who scored oneWakefleld
touchdOW'n while carrying tlve times 'fm- '0
yards. Quarterback· 8rlan Soderberg car·
rled 1.. times for 51 yards and pass4i:d to,Co
ble for a nlne·yard TO. He completed 9 of 19
passes..

T'" Troj.... ,!,",,"edoneto.c_n In...ch

of 'he Ilrsr three quarters. Coble's TO run
covered .eight yards, ·the'1YS5 play from
Soderberg to Coble was good tor nine yards
arid Stelling's TO .eeme from the one·yarer
IIne."Nbon kicked one extra point.

Waketleld led 19-0going liikt the itnal plsy
of the game. Homer's Knights picked up 70
at their _"56total yards rushing on that last
play. Tony Selby took the ball all 70 yards on
a wingback reverse and Wes Boals added
the tylo-pOlnf conversIon.

"We're beat up. We've got a lot 01 bumps
and bruises and need to recover, We have 10
play Bancro11 Friday and. then we'll play for
the_division tltle agelnsf Emerson t.he next

~::I~.nT~~~h~~~;~~r~~::~ln~~t,~n,~;
playoff .hopes are slim atter fhe loss to Os·
monet" ,

Homer fumed- the ball over tour times.
Soderberg Intercepted a pass, Paul Schopke
recovered two tumbles,and Kenne1h Meyer
recovered another, ~ ~

. leading t.cklers were: Stelling with three
tickles and' three 8"I,t., Btent Vander
Veen 'with one 1010 and five asslltl,: ~Ik.
Muller With two 10'OS and four asli''',
Soderb.,rg with two 10101' and 'QUr aulltl
and Cob}e ",1'" one 1010 and seven .

Mayer had one 'solo and .three eUI~ts.
Schopke made two sofos·and. two lIIsllsts.

. John Criddle had Ihree a~.I.I', Troy Greve
made fwo-",sslsfs, Tea Tullberg had a IOJO
and assist, .~ary TuUberg had a solo and
esslst and' ,Mark Borgadded one solo and
two assists, ..

The Tro,.n. (6-1) are acheduled 10 play
B.ncroll.R~11e on 100 road Friday el)d

~~~:~~:~:S:=.=:h:r:.,n:'::~i:~
H.bbard onWednaaday, Ocl. 'D.
. . ' W4k4•

~kofiifd(6-n ·FI..t doWns tS •
WinsJ~ ..... : ... ".. :;·...........••. 19-0· Rum.,yords 42-.1N
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JEFF CHASE (32) (lop, right)
breaks for a big gain as Winside's
Terry Haller (72) chases. Brian
Bowers (5) (bottom, right) runs
for a good gain as Robby Ridgeway
(65) defends and Jeff Thies (67)

follows. Somehow, John Hawkins
(5) escapes these defenders and
scores a touchdown. Other piayers
pictured are Chris Jorgensen (25)
and Kyle Miller (65).

Allen 0 0- 7
Winside 7 7""::20

All. Win.
First downs 10 8
Rushes-yards 46--124 42-148
Pas$eS 1-8-3 4-7-1
Passing yards 8 64
Total yards 132 212
Penalties-yards 3-45 NA
Fumbles-lost 11 2·2
Punts-average 4·)1 ~30

Ponca though, They're a good footUlI team.
It they would play coflilstent forJ1&aU, they'd

-really be tough."
Although Buckwalter 'had 'no stats.

available, he $aId his team was penalized
between 125 and 130 yards. One costly penat·
ty occurred affer the Bears had driven to the
Ponca 19'yard line.

A holding penalty moved the ball back 15
yards and on the nex1 play the ball wes
snapped over th8 quarlerback's head from
the shotgun formation.

LaureJ pu1 Ponca deep In Its ow-nterritory
on one ser16. only to let the 1"!:IIansescape
with fit tQUchdow,n, Several ,_quarterba~k

sacks torced Ponat back to Its one-yard line,
Faclll1l a Il1lrd _ lItuotlon with Si

va~ to ..In~ a Unt «!ow., Ponca used.
diveup Iha middleand Iha....yt''''M,nnIG 0
"'Yard _ nm, _.Iltr saki.

Tho !:.aural coach ,..Id Shane HeydOn,
Marl< _rlTlMln ",..s DeMls Mar1lman
plGyG<l well. He _ '1101 mo'!Y young
P!<IyWo _ Kll... ln Iho ga",. ond V01nod..1uaIlIt 6P1111n<:e-,
.n... lIMn'a(. ~1a41oi>iiOY" 1'1""'"I'r~. _ ...11I f ....... by

-1I1l? Osmofio! ""W_y, Oct, Z1..

t he Eagles' rushrng attack was led by
(J"nse wl!h I~ carries tor 77 yards and Kirk
Hansen With ) 1 carries for 55 yards
Quarterback Mahler carried for severe! big
q<l,ns but hiS gains were neotranzeo by
cverte r bac k sacks

The hOSt'S were led by Bowers WIth 19 car
rres for 10 yards and HawkinS with 12 car
rres for 57. Bowers caught three ees ses and
Hawkins caught the other.

Our defense leaked a litfle but we played
well Brian I Bowers I had an exceuent
game He r an well. caught passes and
played a good linebacker positron Hawkins
had an oo tste ndroq run on a broken play
(th€' touchdown run), WinSide coach Mark
F r ebvr q said

We r he nqed our defense a little and
played pretty well II we would neve played
I,ke Ih,s all year we would have done a 1!lIle
bette r Our yOung players are gettll1g bet
ter said Freborq "Allen moved the ball In
thl' Ihrrd quarter and I was kind of see-eo
The tumble ended " for all prael,cal pur
poses

Alien c oecf Rod Bobke agreed that the
missed pd(h play was the breaking pOin,1of
the qarne It was a very disappointing loss
I thDught we could Win and r stut think we
should heve We weren'~ ready to play loot
ball We got down at the hatl but put
together an «nores s.ve driIJe to get In the

. game Th(- turning point wes that fur
never he said I thought the offiCIating
was poor

Leading tacklers for the Eagle, were Joe
Ellis WIth 12, Derwm Roberts with 11, Robby
Ridgeway wtth 10, Jay Jones with 10, Keith
Karlberg with 10 and Dan Nice with 10. For

"Winside, Bowers had 10, Tony Woerdemann
made 10, Kyle Miller had 6, Kevin Fall( had
S and John Thies had 7.

Allen (25) IS scheduled to host Walthill
Friday and WInside (3'4) will host Har
tlngfon

The celebration 01 Laurel's first football
Victory came to an abrupt end Friday night
when up-and-dO'Nn Ponca ripped the ,Bears
38-0 In Newcastle. .

Ponca plays all 01 lis home games on a
neukal field this year. because Its OW'n field
is newly seeded.

Laurel was .iust coming oft of a 2().8 win,
over Hartington on Monday night. Thai
game had been rescheduled due to last Fri-
day'S storm. .

wurel ~ch Kurt Buckw.lter uld his
team-"s 6efense h:ld. menta-llapse. lOAlot of
play.,.. were IIving·on Monday's merfts. We
weren't teady to pb.y,~~ he said. "We beat
ourselves. DOn't take aftY1hlng awa,,-from

Ponca.bombs Bears.

too- or trve tackles w~i1e scrambling 33
".Fd~ lor a TO Br oecemererts ex tr a pomt
Gil ...· 'he Cats a 1) 0 ddvanlage w,th 5 10 left
n I...,,, f,r..,! half

t r.at lead held up througt\ the 111"..,1 half a~

bon- defenses passed several re sts Allen
-noved the ball Inlo WinSide tar ertor ,
ve ver e l limes In the f,rst half but tailed 10

l<t~e .-ldvantage
Fourthdown situations

The Eagles conver ted a tourth and "'H
pldY .... hen Shawn Mahler carrie-d 10 fhe W,n
"Ide 25 ,n the IIrSf Quarter Allen ran Into
another fourth down suuanon e t tne iz ver c
t.re and th,S time Brian Bowers and TOny
wcerde me nn made fhe stop short of the f,rsf
down

A sWing pass from Mundil to Bowers gatrl
eo ~O yards and started a WmSlde drive The
drive carried '0 the Allen 2J several plays
later when Mundi! made a 10·yard-q<tln
Allen's eeteose tightened and HawkinS
came up a toot short on a fourth and IlvP
play_

Th.- E a91es r an the ball 10 their own 45 but
'LJ'n,:,d 01 eves when wms.oe held on another
hurt" down play The wuocet-, n!?l<t fourth
down play resulted 111 Hawkins' second TD

Mundll .otercepteo a Mahler pass to end
one A!len drove and Allen's Jay Jones sack
ec Mvndtl 10 end a w.o s.ce threat ,n the se
cono qo ar ter Both tee-ns turned the bet!
over ,n the !rnal thre-e minutes ot the 'Ir,;1
hall

Winside tumbled a fall" cetcf of an Allen
punt but quartNback vecks by Kyle Miller
an<:! Jeff Thies stopped the Eagles Troy
Harder Intercepted a Winside pass as the
first, half came to a close

Alien's lone touchdown carne follow.mg a
good cetensrve showing In the third quarter.
The Eagle~ got the baU at their own)) and
moved it downfield. After grinding out, a
couple of first downs, Chase gained 24 yards
on one carry to put the ball at WinSide's
22·yard line.

Shawn Mahler scored on a 10 yard run
with 3 SO in the third period Jody Mahler
added the point after fa cut Winsfde's lead to
SIX points. The game turned Info a tough
defen!>lIJe battle before Winside look control
With ItS thi,..d TO

Winside intercept'S
Allen had been Inte"'cepted only once .all

year bul Winside picked off thr~ pa~s.es

Friday Mundil. MIke J<'Jeger and Hawkins
each stole one pass ..
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Bowers (35) and Derwm Roberts (65). Winside won the
game 20·7.

T,..,,·r,~"y,ng Eagle, !~a,led:J lal'ha'po,nt
" '" pl~:f'ty of l,me ret ' ,f' Ihe game Need.oq

I, .. !:, y,Hd'-' tor d tv s down, quarl"'bdCk
Shawn Mahler turned aoo oucbeo 'he bal'
GdO" on a sec.coo dawn play

A~ soon as the ball was released. Mahler
noticed that halfback Jeff Chase wa~ down
on 'he ground after slipping as he made tu s
cut Mahler chas~ alter the loose ball but It
bounded down to 'he seven-yard line where
WinSide's Brran Bowers recovered

John Hawk,ns scored on the next play to
put w.os.oe bi'lCK ,n control The pOint alter
,:,ttempf by Dan Br ce kemere r gave the nost-,
il 70 i lead N,th 8 I J remaining .n th{' game

Opi.>nmg s tnke for TO
T>oE' .,,,plos,',,,, Hawl<ln, scored both of

vv.nsrce v other touchdowns r ne ',rs' (amp
Nlth 10 'I ,n th", f,r')t quartE:'r
The W,ld(i!' oeteo se Alten oro ,t., ','s'
series and tor r eo a punt W,ns,de too} (J .. .,r
,n excellent rreto posmor- a t th(' [·':en
)1 yard I,n.!? fO!lowrng a sbor t punt

On the W1idcats' first play b-orr- S'rtrr

mage, Dan MUrld11 thr~w a c.ctor e oe-te.
pass to Hawk,ns and the spr,nter 'oo- '",
battm tor Sl~ po.ot-, The PAT ta.teo er.o "\I
hosts led 6 0

The hosts gal another boost on a brQken
play mIdway through the second period
Facing fourth down and needing 10 yards for
a first down, HawkinS appeared 10 be trap
pee behind the nne of scrrm ma qe

He took olf around the left v.oe d"P br oke

Emerson-Hubbard
Wayne

II was a real hard fought toctoeu game
We had the stats on them but we couldn't get
out at our own terrlfory ,n the second
quarter Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt
said We played good ball In the second
half again Emerson has'a good team;
they're really <mproved We're ready to go
lor the conterence championship now"

Emerson turned the ball over only once
when Wayne's Jim Poehlman intercepted a
pass. The Blue Devils lost the ball four
times, twice as the' result of interceptions
and twice on fumbles. Tim Heier recovered'
a Wayne fumble to prevent· another tur
nover

The Pirates' leading ball carriers were
Dean Fuchser with 24 carries tor 69. yards
and Bill Paulsen with 13 carries tor 46 yards
Emerson, which drops to 4-2 for the season,
would have been a leading contender In the'
battle fDr a Class C-2 playoff berth with a
win over Wayne

Leading tacklers for Wayne were Tim
Heier with six solo tackles and nine assists,
Ke-v.in Koenig with three solosaAd 11 assists,
Gerald Monk with three solos and 10 assists
and Chris Wieseler with two solos and six
assists. .

Other tacklers were: Jeff McCright w.ith
two solos and six aSSist:;, Overin with fOur
solos anti three assists, Darin Billheimer
with a solo"and six·ass.sts, Mark Kubik ~ith

three solos and three assists, Tim Book with
one solo and t1ye assls1s, Bob Liska with
·three solos and two assists and Poehlman
with two solos a~d two assists

First down.
.Rushes--yards
PalMS
PaHlng , ..rds .
Totolp"y..yo.~
F._1os1
~'!IiiJ.-yOrcls
_,0111I.f'lonI"",....r_
~....
,K.O.,..,.."...

lewisII
clark

spo__ts

019

0·28

13<
.12

18-41
28,14

20-7

Hartington, home
Ponca, away

AJlen (2 5)

".
12)0

67

OJ4

170

1225
120

Walthill, home
Ccterrcqe . away

Winside Wildcats ()-4)

The wmsroe Wildcats c.cvecr up their se
cand v.ctor v ,n a span at five day"> with a

207 win over Allen Friday night at Winside

The Cats also defeated
Wynot Monday .n a game
that was. postponed from
last Friday

The Wildcats, who had watched the
breaks go against them most of the season
had a few go their way Frrday mght

One of tt-e biggest breaks was a turnover
deep In Allen tern tory in the fourth quarter

Wakefield
Osmond
Bancroft
Wausa
Colendge
Wynot
Allen
Oct. 22
Oct. 27

Wynot
Wakefield
Hornet
Ponca
Bancroft
Newcastle
Winside
Oc1.n
Oct. 27

A ~rlday night vtctorv gave the Wayne
Blue Devils more football victories than any
Wayne team since 1978. Wayne stopped
Emer~on-Hubbard14-0 on the Wayne State
College field to bui Id its record to 4 3

The Blue Devils have a chance for their
first winning season sInce a 5-3-1 campaign
In '78. Wayne is scheduled to play Har
tlng10n CC on the road Friday for the West
Husker Conterence championship The
locals will wrap up the seaSDn Wednesday
Oct. 21 when O'Neill comes to town

Wayne go1 the iump on' Emerson on a
29-yard touchdown run by Kurt Janke with
8:25 left in the first quarter. The point after
attempt failed

The 6-0.lead held up into the third quarter
With' 4:11 remaining in the third period,
Janke· added another TO "on a seven-yard
run. Dan Frevert scored a fwo-point conver·
sion for a 14-0 lead.

The Blue DevIls ate up the Pirates wIth an
aggressive ground game which averaged
5.22 yards. In 49 carrIes the hosts gained 256

- yards. Three completed passes gave Wayne
rril:tre ffiiln.3OO yards tmal offense for the
night.

A balanced running attaCk led the home'
feam to victory. Janke had 73 yards In 13
car:rlesend Frevert was rlgh1 behind with 70
yerds In 13 carries. Kevin Koenig carried 10
times for 51 yards and Steve Over!n, making
his flrst start of the year as quar:terback.
car,Jed 11 times for 50 yards-.

But tne'Wayt}e defensf! was, equally im
pfesslve. E?mersonwas held to 10.01 yard~ on
tho groUnd an<! 1~ through the air. The
Plr.-tes, In con1entlon, for.e Lewl. & Clark
Confet'ence East DlviSlon·nUe,averaged on·
ly2.27 yards pejo p·lay. .

WOYnO(Hl
_·SIoux................. . G-IS
,..,..... 14
.....,.................. . ..•.... ,14-0

~E~:;:;~~·L:E
01:1.17 . . .... O'HriU, '*""..
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LAY~E MARSH whips a serve across Ihe nel as parlner Jell SIratton covers. The Wayne doubles ,lea m won
a malch al slale.

Marsh-Stratton win one state match

PAM PETER dives 10 save Ihe ball as Lori$cllra:nf
watches. , ..

That's why we offer a
family of agri
business financial
services.
When you need help
with the financial end
of farming, The State
Natlonal Bank is the
pla~e to go. We offer
financial assistance
for everyaspeet of
your farm operation.

WE'VE ALWAYS
THOUGHT OF
FARMING AS

AFAMilY AFFAIR

TAMI JEWELL bumps Ihe ball for Allen as Pam
Kavanaugh walches.

The Wayne Her.ld, Monday,O~r 18, 198Z

Allen netters top Winsi~e in old rivalry
tn a battle of servlna, the Allen by two players. Wllllam~ had lS Winside was led in scoring by four. '8ruggeman sCOred 'seven

Eagles trimmed Winside 15-7. good serves In 16 attempts and Patti Langenberg with five points and l..eah Jensen added"-fOlir, In
15·11 Friday night at Winside. made four aces and Pam in the first set and Lori Schrant the final set.

Allen grabbed a quick 7·0 lead Kavanaugh hIt lS ccneecuttve and Pam Peter with five and Dougherty said her JV',lplayers'
on goOdserving In the first set but good serves and four aces. three points respectively In the looked the best they have,. .all
the Wildcats gaIned ground and Machelle Petit was 18-01-21 In second set. season They demo'tstrafed
pulled back within one point at setting and Kavantau~ hW~s Lori 5chrant hit all nine of her movem~ntand hustle wh~le over.
7-6. The Eagles got back on track ~-fa;'J3j,it

t
0 'h~ ~e, Ik c elt~ attempted serves and coming a ,slow start and puJlIllg

:\~h;'~~lnf and pulled away for fO~~ :~es. ~11II:m~ ~:dee::: 10 Langenberg wee.s-ter-ic In set· together,·she.sald.
. and had four aces. Taml Jewell t1ng. Winside- coach Marie Allen was pacecl';by fbe,pliy of

The hosts got the early lead In was successful on all ttve atfemp- Dougherty said servIng hurt her Mary OSwald. "We had,:'.• ,real
the second set holding edven- ted spikes and made two aces. team at the wrong time. good first game," Hid Troth who
tages of 4-0 and B·3. But again, Allen coach Gary Troth said hts "They have two real good said he dldn't."-nowwho tbeJe.rn_
Allen came back and turned the team's passing game was not splkers and they beat us at the was that played the second and
cornoetttton I~to a tlght ball sharp right away but took care of net, The girls shewed a lot of hue- third sets. He loklngly ad4"-that
game. Winside 50 lead dwindled to Itself. He added that setting went tie but our play was inconsistent. he- tJtanned to flnd-out-who~ltole
9-7 and 10·9 and then finally Shel- In spurts but overall was "not too We would play well for a few the JV uniforms and put them on.
ly WillIams hit an ace spike to tie bad." The Eagles' floor play got points and then fall apart for "Thet wasn't us on'he cou""," be
the score at 12-all. -Off,io-a-----s-Iow-~-ked--i:jp a hlle." 90lJghert, said. -,s..aiCidr.,~~~---~--

The Eagles slid past Winside at Into the match, Troth said. The Wildcats won the Iuntor Allen now- holds a H: varslfy
13·11 and held on to win 15-12 "We had a couple of lapses In varsity match 7·11, 11-2, 1,H. I,n record and,Wlns,lc1e<dr.:ops.to 2·7,
when Williams added a final ace our serve reception and we tens the first game, Tammy Brudlgan The E~9Ies.,_WIII,~:~,ost,,",Homer
spike. ed up a little," said Troth. "This scored four points and In the se- tomorrow (Tuesday) .while WI""

The winners were led In scoring rivalry Is always tough." cond, Julie Bruggeman scored side travels to Hartlngt;on.

basic classes (A, a,C and Dlby enrollment.
Football actually has A, B, c-i. C·2, Eight·
man 1 and Elght·man 2.

Now. high school admlnlstratbrs are be
!r1gasked.t~ (;o"$lc;I~r a reclassification pia"
which could expand the dlvISIOlt'af'schools
for basketball, VOlleyball and track from
four classes to six.

The proposal calls for Class 6A to consist
01 the largest 33 schools in the state. Class
sA would consist of the next 64. Class 4A of
the next 64. Class 3A of the next 69. Class 2A
of the next 69 Bnd Class lA of the smallest 69
schools.

The present breakdown for basketball,
volleyball and track /Ists 32 schools In Class
A, 64 In Class B. 128 In Class C and 145 In
Class 0

Under the proposed plan. eight districts In
Classes 6A and SA would be held In basket
ball and volleyball with winners qualifying
for state. Each of the other crass.....5 would
have 16 dlstrtcts and winners would play
regional playoffs to send eight teams to
state

Volleyball would consist of a two-day state
tournament using two sttee. In basketball,
boys and girls teams would play In the same
district tourneys, Stete tournaments would
Include boys and girls teams from 3A,2A
and lA.Jn- e four-day meet the first week of

. 'March and teams from 6A, SA and 4A the
followIng week.

Ranked teams win
The Wayne Stete College Lady Wlldcaf vottevbettteem contf nueo

to play nationally ranked cornpetutor s. losing a pair of metches to
the rated Lady Griffons of Mlssourt Western on Tuesday.

Upc ormnq ga.mes for Coach Ernie l{.m<ar~~yCats include a
varSity and rueter varsity match at Dor d t College in Stcux Center.
towe on Wednesday Final home games will beon Tuesday, Oel 16
aqeins t westrner and Ncr thee st Tech colleges and Northwestern
Iowa on Oct 17, Matches will begin at 6-p.m Wayne- s-ta-t-e- holds a
7161 record overall and iI 26 record In Central States Inter
coneqtete Conference competition

Scores of the ttr sf match were 15-10, 15 4, 11-15 and 15-4in favor of
the Lady Griffons western wen' on to win the second match In
Ihree sets, \513. 159 and 153 Missouri Weslern moved their
reccr os to 1744 and 7 1 in the (SIC

J III Zeiss and Anne Monlag were Wayne's fop scorers, serving up
15 and 14points each Senior Annette Reiman led In assists with 17
and tur neo In seven downed spikes on fhe nigh 1_ Becky Frahm add
ed 10 asslsls

Diane Wachholtz played strong on the front line for Wayne State
notchmg nine downed spikes and two dink,>, Montag and Andra
Jones each downed seven spikes

'We're becoming more competitive as the se,a_~on progresse.'>,
said coach Kovar "The team has played several laugh' leams some
good gamcs, and that ls a favorable sign We hope to mainlaln !hal
level oj play lor the rest of the year"

The voHebal1 leam has schedlJled a parent's night for the
Wednesday. Oct. 27 varsity and lunlor varsity contests agaln~-,i

Northwestern Along· with showing appreciation to the players
parents tor their supporl. it will also be the l-ast chance 10see senior
Anne-tte Reirl'lan in aclion al home

Scheidegger and (a!tner upped their fhe division.
season record to 20,1 with 8 6·0. 6-0 victory Wayr.e coach Dick MeHeer saId he was
ave!:' the Wayne team "very jmpr~d with 'he Columbus

in "LImber one_~lngle:;"ctl@n, Vlnl Johar team.··· He-$4id tile Columbus pt8yers. who
lost 0-6. 0·6 to top·se-eded and undefeated . were the ood In tM toornament, were
R~r' Sjoholm of Columbu'. Ir.l number • we"·beh"v~ and showed gbod sportsman
two sIngles play, Janl Johar lost 2'6, ()..6to ship.

J~~o~~;!~~~~~~t~~:·d.OUblt'S te~m 01. The ah..~ Da'Jn~ {VM COlumbus. Lin·

R J 'Mtl&~,: and T~d DttTurk was ~:~~f<-;i~~€J~~f::Jc~:::a~~i~

~i~:I~~~~6~~ ~~dljC~~:~~~~~~~~::; 1e~m!o r~J;~ ~Kw~_ttI1rd!1\d f~'rtn in
,,'0;\ MtoM ~Otd ~ '. :.~~t~ m!"Q!~.!l; rfil-.i~il. nntr,O'.if1.dct

uunY\ ~ t.''t!in!:J ,pl1lll'l"'" ""IJt Ltrl>
qlJltf ~1)111" 1. In 'It.. Hnt r'WM CIt tht Ut< eh!t~th *~e- hfi.~6 \'!~. le'Mil. n' "\
n~fTl.b,,; 1W1l: '\\~tu 'lWft"h1~ '0 Rttn \ U:'\.'Qr, AH t)l~'f'''' auto-rnliHtt' f

Tw('h'of ~.'h'WI. "'" rNm!Jttr "" uM1 ~I"I (;'''''J,e.'~~~~~_~~~_~~ ~r4m1en'1

any school activities such as athletics.
music, speech, student goverlJment•._

-The best predictor-according to ACT
Bnd SAT studl~f success "In later life' Is
previous partJ.clpatlon In high schOol,ecttvl
tv programs-not "hlgh- school or college
grade point average. test score or rank· In
class.

-Generally; participation In activity pro
grams teaches values that make children
happIer and better citizens, buJlds strong
mlnd~ and bedfes, emphasizes that compett
tlon Is not evil. and that race, color, sex and
economic status are not obstacles tor par
tlclpatlon, and finally, Instills pctse and con
fldence.

-Nationally. more than one-heft of the
high school student populaHon participates
In high school ecnvttv programs for epprcx
Imately one percent of the total school
budget, obviously the best vetue In public
education today. ~

-Truly. high school activities are, In fact.
"The Other Half of Education." With such
values for such a minimum Investment, It is
Irnpcrtent that the public become aware
that this "other half of education" Is needed
and therefore public. parental and student
support a necessttvc-ttws the reason for Ne
tlonal High School Activities Week."

Sheclass system proposed
Nebraska's present system tor high

school athletics breaks schools Into four

The WtJyne Btue Devils scored eight
points In the (lass B StafeTennis Tourna
ment Th-ursda'y, comphHJng their &eason
CliIlmt the bnt In lhe state

The number one doubles team of L<5Yneo
IMrsh and Jf!tf StrlStfor;t-Wl')n '" match .Itt

a.tbte to give .w~'1ne lovr polnt!_ Ano1her
IOt-H pofnh were ewardl!d 6'" e rel-ull of
llr"'rovndb-'(M

Ml.rlh aNi Slrlt10n rtul...-td • Hr,t
iovnd b't' .r.d the'n W011 thtir I-ec-ol'\d
r'l"--""ch ..." ....HUL .,., C'ttr om,hI. R.un"
tum 01'L.·W'lthl'lm &-nd R. RO'l::M. 'rh.li, v~(.,
1Jor, j,n.~, 1'1. $.ti,Pt tWtlh iNto- tl'l,jr-d

- rliJ<<I'r.wll pI,1f .",tt'tt'f f1'IIt ,tit,...., tQp·",~
tum ~ I;ltCl ~"!il'l!M1tt-r 1M: C,lafn
Cd-'"~tiifC.¢1l'",*",,,

Title match ahead
In o tunevo match betore Tburscevs Clark Orvrvron champion

sbtp. fhc Laurel vouevbeu team defeated Randolph 15 1), \4 16, 15B
at Laurel HIgh School Thursday nlghl

Coach DWlgh' Iverson said Ihe win was Ihe most e)((llmg match
in which hl~ team was involved Ihls year The crowd gal Its
money's worfh of good spiking and good volleyball In general he
said

leadJnq scorers lor the Bcars wero Jean Lute and Renee
Gddeken wllh 11points and 11respectrvetv Gadeken had eight ace
serves The Bears were good on 61 ot 69 attempted serves for about
9Q percent success In the setting departmenl, Carol Osborne had 20
good sets In 14 allempls and Cammie Crookshank made 11 01 13
good sets

Gadeken led the wmner~ In ,;plkl'lg with 19 good spike,; In 14 a!
tempts °mcludlng ] 1 for ace's Kim Sber r v was v.tcr \1 With !IVl'
aces

Iverson ,;ald Leorers 8 teem played Its bevt metcb 01 the year 10
oeteet a good Randolph leam 15-4. 155 Cara Dahlquist scored nine
poinl5 and Lor I Lindsay 5cored seven for Ihe winner,; Laurel had 41
good serves tn 43 fries- for 93 perce'll success

Laurel's C learn losl Its first malch of Ihe year \012,11'.2-,6 II
Michelle Joslin was leading scorer wilh nine pOlnh..

Iverson s31d he was glad 10 gel Ihe Laurel match au' 01 'he way
and happy wllh his team's performance The Be.ars will hosl Wyno'
Thursday and the winner 01 that match will be Clark OIV!5ion
champion The Bears are \1) overall and 5-1 in Ihe conle-rence
Wynol is 60 10 Ihe Clark DiVision The Winner will represent ils
diVision 1'1a Lewis- 8. Clark Conference playoff with the Lewis DIVI
sian champ n(lxt Monday

BV Randy Hascall

area volleyball

Ran.dy's Recap
N.tlonal Activities Week

nl. week (Ocl. 17-231 Is deslgnafed as
, National High SChool Activities Week. Frl
,dilIV II Natlonal.Ooaches Day and Thursday

: I. Nollanal Officials Day .
. W'ayne-C-arroll-HlgJ'I-School hes sent some

Information regarding the Importance of
high school activities throughout a com
mfjnlfy_ I '-II share the Information with
rGiden:

Whv 8 NlIItlONlI High ScttOOI Activities
W~?

"The need tor public awareness and sup·
port of high school activities programs Is
acute and each year illustrations of the lack
01 support or awareness of the values and
needs of hlgt) school programs appear.

Usually. where there Is B strain on the
public eduCllltlonal dollar. high school actlvl·
ty programs are the first to be considered
fer r~uctlon or elimination, because. In all
sections of the United StstO!., demands for
the educational dollar are becoming greater
Gnd the resultant strain on activity program
funding Incroases.

As to the values of actIvity programs,
there are sever-er very vivid. documented
examples:

-National surveys reveal that students
participating In high school activities are
more Irkely to have higher acadomlc
GVElf"Gges and fer better attendance records.

-Of the students -who ttrop out of high
Bchools. 94 percent have not been involved In
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Jllnke 187, 2O-t.S28.S",lIy Hamme' 19'\1.S]/
Kyle Rose 191. SIS. Carol Llld<al '91. ~'11

Deb Oaehnke 191. SUf> Wood 112. Ka1hy
allfn.elmor 187, ~9S. He-Ie-n Barnll!r lIllI. :;"n
dra Galhtll7118, ~91. AllaM"yer.6as

Sand.", Galhlll tn. 194. SS6. PilI !>c.hmoll
191, Dl!b Pf!-1kr~n 1110.~", JO/Jn Lack", lIS
RII", McL,!"n 186_Kllthy 811l1wflmer 192. Pill
II TrUbf! 111, S11, Cleo Ell" 1119, lmogf!n'!
aal~tllO.Sl0

~I Mark .. 181. ~&I. Ocroltly H"9hn.ao
JUdy ~ort-'nun .!I'l. LOI. Hell SC\.& Jonl
Holder' sm. D~ alJ<ko.. ,Ie-dl ~lIl

by Gerald Harder of South Sioux
City. Blaine JaM and Chris
Hillier led Wayne's finisher:?,

Johs placed 24th In 20:14 and
Hillier finished 25th In 20:33. Pete
March was 30th with' a time or
20:46and Gregg Elliott rounded
out the scoring In 35th place with
a time of 21:38.

Deve Remer wa-s-'-Wayne''S
other varsl_ty runner and finished
36th In 21:42.

Guu MI.H1 Douba.1
WOH LOST

HoIOlldt Trl9lp-NI"'en 19 5
Er.ll'benTrIOOINluen U 10
Brummond Rokat>r " 10
WllfI9" ..... be-rltl 'J 'I

Schult: Hammar \J 'I
)~~lit"BoHlg IJ II
'Pllhr BrOO;:kmoUer " \1
Luff Sc;hwlna.. 0' Dorv-.n II I J
Anoersorn. 10 I.
Av'Ul'>Ekberg 9 IS
,loIllI'flberllHarrner 9 IS
Slol'~ros 'II

H'g" Sur... , Slevp Sch...'t'~COw 111

~,':.~I Horman 191 Wllt'II FUlI!lblI'rttl68:J

C,ty League

The cross country season came
to an end"Thur$daV for the Wayne
Blue Devils at the District B·3
meet ,at Morris aluff ..

Savth Sioux won themeet with
17polnts, followed by North Bend
with 26, Blair with 49, Columbus
Seotus with 57, Columbus
Lakeview with 95, Wlsner·Pllger
with 99, Wayne with 114 and Her
tlngton -CC- wtth- 13&.

A new eourse record of 16:47
was set on the S.()(l().-meter course

Wom....shtgN1Vhtl
Lol.KrUl!'9.,.2111.SJ$.S""rIH~n]01

.c9•. Cindy Brummond ]01.522. JudeMlIllkll'n
flt:l. \..01'1Corollo 1I'l, NINI Hammll'r .\16. Stili'
Wood .\17. Jo Oslrllndl!r 46

Donna FrlfVerll,7; 1111, S2'l', Ella Lull liS,
Kalhy Jlln..n W, '91. E.I~ HaltMfl sm.
lIndIJ Gambill 1\1\1. Alia McLlI'lln sm. orece
Tllndl!-rup t«t Judy William, 501. Llndll
Jlln"'e200.s.t9

Pa"y Deck la5. SMf-yt Oorlng n7.~, jc

McEIYO!1Je 216, Dlal>e Wurdlnger 1119 11'1
215 Wl', EnlOl Kalhol 111.1OO.1OI,~. lIndIJ

B-3 district meet
brings too close
WH5 harriers' year

51.'.." ~,.,.. """,peted,CI" T,,-:/r..
day MId ca,1 ~lIiJt"I' turn lopped
FlOydSUlllv.n-'lt ..mJ.9Ht03;14'. Highwr'. \*''' bowltid' by Don WKl« wfth,j
m and _rMS Of •." :m eM 2n. HIgH
game Of22lI w.,bOMtd by Notrll ¥jel·
."., John DoIIf '*'.5Q.tId Floyd 8cIrl
iIM.U). . '.

Iwayne bowling

WON LOST
BI/Kk I(nillM 19 ~

V.nClvb 19 ~

Mr""Y',:;"nWvlce 1/,
Red Gore Imple<ner>l 16'-, 1'.,

Way","ur~nhoulloC' 16"

P.~IBlutRlbborI It
WOOdPlumblf\Q 11
Sf51' 80dy ~l'>Op 12
EIU""J.onMolor, 16

SI.. I., NaUOf\IJI 8ank 19
Bclb"O"rby 7lI
Carn"r' Lumbe-r I n

HI",.. 1-C0fft: John A..borrn.dorl 216,

A~ Carr D6. Ernie Sw'" 6-60. Red C....
Implemrr>t LOIS. 7.861

GoGoUdl"
WON LOn

AoltlngPI,." 11 1

Newcom... , " I
LucJo.y'lrlk.,..., 16 B
PlnPrQS I) II

Road Runne-rl ,".., II',
Hili" M'ues n 11
PlnSpUnlerl II n
AlIlI!yCah II 13
s.ugar8abl~ 10 16

Bowjj~ 8eJl~ " IS
Whirl Awey, I 14
Pin Poll /l., IS',

Hlobac;or": K"lhy Jenilen'm. L""",
O"no:bef"O no, L...cky Slrlu.-, nL U116

Fr",y NI",hl COuplH
WON LOST

Dall-Lull ~ 11 1
Bedl-man Welble·Mellon 16 8
H"mmer Lubbel'stcdl PrOlnger 16 8"
Wood·O...... leu-Blenderman Ill.'> 10',,>
De-ck·Jan.... 11"" 11',-,
Hotdl:rl,Sturm-Corrotlo-Slurm 12\;<;1 II
~

MUll"'en·RobI!Irl. 12 t:1
Bull MeIlhewt,-o.W..ld Ill.., l]h
Lull-,Tlell-Lutt \0 "
C.rrrien·Jo-~hroedllr-OS!e'ndOrt 9 JJ
~ttlg-JOf'oe:_ • U-
B.ler·EchJri.mp-Me-~' 6 18

Hlgb kOrfti Paullnl Doll 18J. E ldoro
Bull 211, LlJll·lleh,Luff 690. Hamm¢(
Lutlber.tedl,P'l!ngel'l,t89

JunloJ 1.u~.... WOH LOST

HIgh Rollarl 9 :)
ll6e!'1i. I •
Rl9hHwo,Lelt • •
StrukJnStrlken 8 4
O,t('.BO\'s 1 S

• Pin POIJndel'l 1 5
StrlkeFc.'u 1 S
p.e.A.Kld' 1 5
8ornLoltrr. 6 6
FlghnngF.rOJh .6 6
Elghl'B4tlis 6 6
MlxedMailch S 1
TripleT"'", • 8
PlnOr~. • ,
\lrlk¥s ~ , 10

HIIbl"""": Angle Nlchol..-n m. .f91.
o.t(, BOyan•• 1.120

WOHLOliT

~.
--' ''''i'<.~\;\)..n...•.•.

~ .",."
!I;i: '. ....

W.dnndlo., Nil. Owll
WONLQ1,T

l' 10
11 10
16 11
IS IJ

IS 11
16 t~

13 ,~

11 IS
17 16

10 l'
Il 11

r "

e.us cw
l09anVallll"'l'lmplemll'nl
DlI'KalbPllrer Gene-Ion
1he ~Itl J"9
Elfl:t'Otu.5.aI~

R"y-, Locker
Ja{qvlrl~lI'd'

Comrn<'"lal Slel., a .. n.
FI.. lctlll'r.Farm')ervlc ..
D«k Hay Mov.....,
'MeltdtoeLan,"
'T_I (ounlyCoop
',tlort lour 9.. mM

HIotl,coo-n T<t<l Ellh ns. HI, Elt'<

IrDl".~I... &!>fo.... lc.. m,),6;l1
Hlh'nM~,,"

......CHIutI~
011lunday, I" ..mpr ciliUMbowt«I

MId Otto S.I«"I teem defe.led fheGcr·
c*Hl Nulif'nbet',., teMrt 1.- '0:1....,
HIGh..,lKoI515 wubolWStd bV Flo1d
lurtwtlo*'iotwld _ 2'21. Ottolli$trl:lqwt
tid" moem- .twl5UserlesMld'perry
Jllhnscnhld.2!'~..,..m..,1ea.

WAYNE DiStRIBUTING

K"van""9tl Tr"c~, ">:I
P.f. 6 .... "1'1' S"Jon 70 '7
Wllwn~ 70 .,

BllI'.C.W \1 n
M&SQ,I 16" II'..,
Si&venH"lche-t-, IS "
C"f1I"ry11 SI"'lI'N",1 IS I]
(unnlngh,omWC!'1I IS 11
M.el~lI.nOl'l. U I.
The ~Ih J"g lJ 1'1
ElllngMlnMolor. I' 1Il
BIIKkKnlgM 1] 10

Hillt! HOrn D.",.., Wurdl"9"r 1:0.
L'nda )anh SM, aliI'. GW tnT Pal·,
BMv1y\.IJlon"nl

MonUy HI",nl Lad'..
WON LOST

WayneV.,,·.elvb II I

alack Kn10ht 16 •
Covnlry Nur....ry 16 I

~=9Fn;rm' ~
Klddl.. World (2'..,
TheCupbolJrd I]',> 11"1
Wayl>eHl!f"llld 17 11
EIII.8arben 17 12

Way .... Campon~tlop 10 I~'

Midland. E-qulpmOl'" (> II
Carhorllumber 7 17

Hlp KO'''': Arlene Ber>roetl 71S, Jo
M<:ElyOQue ~, Wayne u,mpv1i ~hQcl

'lIS. 7,,,,"

~f.rcbyHUeCouP,"
WON LOST

RQb!orll·t!lun"'I"",-Plnkelman 1'1 'I
Janke JacobHn-Dangbtrg 17 11
CraflJohnlOf'l-NIIl.., 11 II
Haiti'., Hayu-Hlh:tllftlp ,• ." Il'''''
s...hINI,1oeIl U U
iPJrWn- khwan... l~' I"

KoIlWIltJaegot 13'" U",
:5hullMh B....er Jc.'oen~t:o IJ IS
Gafht.. ·Kemp fl U
HoftmanJ~ Lundahl IJ' 15
~-Krueger II 11
Jor~n·W.I",,"-Crel9hlon '19

HivfI Scor.. , DeI.lne Jaob$en m •.
Don'llJ JlKobJel'l 211. J.nkeJ~
Danobero 737. Villi

COmmunity &.MV__
WON LOST

Bill'. Dry CI"anlnv 2..
Wayne Gr.'n & Feed 2O'I\! 1v,
Tom'. Body Shop If'I\! ,,,,,
Wll"Il....nAulo 11 II
Nulrena Feoch 16 12
Way....Distributing 15 13
Ot~ CorJ1ilructlot> l] U
WlnsldeGr.ln& r;'eIld 10 If
HurlbertMllkT,,,n,ler 10 18
H.,.",.1ff Constrvcflon 10- II

·PIll-eHut , 2fI
LoPor-a.lmplemenJ ~ n
H~ KOI'ft,: Doug ROM 2:)5, Larry

Ec:h~mp lSI. W• .,,,. Gr.l,. & F..d
9I'l11.616

W l
X·ChamplJ 16 ,
T1vcrr' 16 •
80bclltl 10 l~

Firecracker. " III
H!ih'ko,.. , DougPhlp!» 203. BTII,ayltr

!A7, 8obC411s 706.1'731

Svnde,-~yMI:..d

. .

. Monday, Oct. II
Volleyball : Coleridge at Wakefield
Volleyball: West Husker Tourney at

Hartington CC

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Th£' Bi9'9£'1< Nom",

In l,ffll-' Corn .....te'.

EconolOft Water
Centr.

Tledtlce Soft
Water

Wayn•• NI
37'-4909

For Great Ph:zo
After Bowling or

Anytime

For Home Delivery
375-2540

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

fOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 375·1420

'Good Egg I To Know'

,
HV"LINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

For The Guaranteed
Solution To All Your

Wat.r Probleml.
Satisfaction or

Money Back
Guaranteo

Authorized Deoler For

UoU$- and su:v.....
~ -'---'-" .'-'- -""1' ----"~

~\oi~ _'N~ -r__._:;ll"J ~·H\..1

sports slate

Tueld.. yAn..._udlft
W l
IS',,, 8''1

" ,
""'11'"
,O~_I;J""_

10 1.
8''115''>

HIli" \corel 5.,-1...-1" WhItford In, Rachel
/!J"c .... U~ PI"..,. AlonQI60-4. 16S0

W l
" ,
"\7 11
1'1 11

, ", "
HI9/' \.(or .... I .. "..,. Bake-r ]]5, a'lI Tllylor

$91 II,,,,,.. , <0/!.4 31h

W l
Fllc~Prellon 16 4

fl._n,P&H ,~'l·~·'"''''-t;~fs:a"::'~ve :~ ~
L"'''I,A«!Q I. "8rOll'ineH-Brn,,lllr 11 •
F~'" \'0'11 10 10 Sw1oert,JOhafllOfl 11 •
w..... ' .-'d Nll1LOI"I<'II B"n,. 10 10 Vane/e....-Keagle 11,') "':1
Ru~n Lp ... ,"'o1 8 12 Kuhl-GrIl...-,NkhoIWl'1 II"
St~, ~OOy ~"Oll • 16 Mor-tenlOl'l Gu,laflOl"l 11 9

H'Qh S-co'''' DovQ PI-HPJ" 112 566, H Birldlll'-Tllylor 10 10

M.>Qnv''''' )11 Brow,., Pa,H 1m ~~~~.-.~::~~,..>eY~ 1~:~
UlfIC"'t·Fls.che-f" , 11
Cllly Meyer 9 11
Phlpp, PhlPP1 9 II
Neolt-OO-$.c:lderbclrO 9 '1
BIl"_~fff "~111,.,

Lundlfl'~9nu\O... P.ul • 11
BrvdlQ.mFred!"lckson 1 13
I(ln....,,-WlIrwn I 13
Cllrlson Greve 5 15

High Scorn' Rlla Guslafson 19., 019'2, Allen
1(1I""le 111, Bill T~IDr 513. elrlll~ Tllylor
686.1910

Iwakefield b~wling

Vote For

W.G. (Bill) Watson
Democrat

.\'1(j '.'jnr hi"· rvebr asj.a Game and
1(.;",n 'las t, .. ,.. 'r ee seect.nqs eveueo!e

'" H",r).td' fJ"Jq'dm

~J;:,':~:O/,:~l' ':~',.,',:: ,\;)~~r~::cd~~~~~a~du:~':II~OL~ ;.;, ..

'Cf~en Jl~ldt_ "~r1 dWf:'lllnq<,
torrn Nr,',- "J Hilbltat, PO Box J0370

""'-1,\1',(; ti" 'Jf,'dlned tram dls!r,(t Game
f-><, ,ro Norlh F'"lle Bassett, AII,anc'p, Nor

EXPERIENCE FOR THE 80'5

F£"
~...

W A VHE COUNTY SHERIFF

ICOMPLETE CLOSEOUTI
GUNS' BUCK KNIVES

AMMUNITION
MODEL RAILROADS

SlVERALLADIES CRAm

Caauwe,s
1OSH.4fhNorloli~11 ~2238

Free seedlings available
For '1tP<p<,'p(j lrlrr"'"

Parke, (o,--.--,rr"~Slon on',

throuqr' '111-' ~.pbra<'l<d ""
Seecn.oc ()I)',dl€,,, ,j'f· ,j.

teooeo tor ",'.'11 SlIp,>
be ,,' reec t 20e ,el'

rr,« p .,. ,H1 epp

'~Incolr 68~O-) Appl" "
aoo P,HI<S (omml','"c}r ()fl
l')lk rlnd Oo-eoe

Tnl'; tf'iH the ~r'j(~',,·, o-r.ooe- 1.lt'· t.c c c.Iter ent tJundlf'~, the

r'rlbL'[jt bundle iln~ ''lP ... {)(,ldlol "tar'':' bv-icte AppllCa'll., c1rf~ [1."mllC'd
'0 on(~ of f'dCh cjnr1 ',I pp'" pr(J."de )00 ~)undle5 01 t:"a(h

Thp conltt:-f [,,)nrl,' '. '>0 rr'd ,'·dar dnd ')0 pondero,>a D,m: NIII
prlJ~ldl' [)pl!pr "'0 ',,' mo.,t "11Ud'lon., The wood 101 "Idrler
bund.lp", Nlth 1"" '1 d\' i'lfe oHered.;l" habllat imoro"emenl but

WAYNE'S FRESHMEN gang tackle on t hrs detensrve effort against O'Neill. Dan
Gross (33), Casey NIchols (68l, Scott Baker (22) and Jon McCright (16) make Ihis
defensive play. The Blue Devils held O'Ne,l1 to one touchdown on a kickoH return
Thursday.

Wayne's Freshmen pick up'
victory number three,. 26-·8

Blue Devil Boosters to meet

Quail information sought

The Wayne-Carroll Blue Devil Boosters have sc heouteo d rne enno at
8 p m lonlgh1 (Monday) in the high school commons area

The purpose of the meeting IS to hear reoortv by n-ose In (,hilrqf' 01

booster shirts, the !Ish try and raffle nckets Information on (or,<,tdu
lions al"ld bv laws of area booster clubs has been -ec e.veo ano be
discussed Anyone who I" interested m the boos ter s I', .......lcor ru '0 a '
tend Monday' 0; meen ng

Commission _eks addresses

A strong rushing attack paced
the Wayne freshman Blue Devils
to a 26-8 thumping of O'Neill
Thursday afternoon in football
ecttcn.

The hosts scored the first 14
points of the game a.n.dthe last 12
to post their ,third victory In four
games,

--wayRe--f-Ushet1-for ~51.,yards...and_

passed for 60. Of that 60 yards. 57
was gained on one play-a
touchdown pass from Jon Me
Crlght to Brent Pick with four
minutes lett In the first half

That TO seemed to take the
wind out of O'Neill's sails after
the Eagles had cut Wayne's lead
to 14-8 with a touchdown on a
kickoff return.

The Devils scored first on e l
four-yard run by Dan Gross
following an O'Neill fumble at the
Eagles' 13-yard line Gross
scored again on a one-yard run in
the second quarter and McCnght
passed to Gross for a two. point
conversion and a 140 lead That
touchdown als o followed an
O'Neill turnover at the 16

O'Neill returned the kickoff lor
a TO and scored a tWQPQ,int can
version The TO pass from Me
Cright to Pick capped a 70-yard
drive and made the score 2Q 6 at
the mter rrusston

For the game, Gross finished
With 94 yards rushing and Andy
Hillier had 4A Leading tacklers
were Gross and McCright with
eight each Coach Duane
Blomenkamp said hrs team
played as hard and as well as can
be expected to ever play

Wayne will finish its season
tomorrow (Tuesday) With a
game at West Point CC

Game and Parks Commis-sion biologl.,ts are a~klnq Inlerested quail,
hunters for Information 10 assist In the state's quail management pro

gram
ThiS year, as in the past. the CommiSSion will rel,y on Ihe help 01

cooperating hunte~s to prOVide valuable information about quail and
the quail hunflng season Reports from indiVIdual hunters did in deler
mining hunting pressure, ratft of quai I harvest. provide Inforrr1aloon on
reproduction, crippling losses and other important data

Dedica.ed quail hunters '1)shing to cooperate With the Comm'S"loro
In this study are requested to contact Jim Bruner al CommlO;Slon
HeadqlJarters. Box 30370.l.,incoln 68503, or by call,ng 14021 4640641

Turkey permits avai lable
A tote: 01 40.1 fail shotgun turkey permits "tll; rpmaln for-the ~'1B2

season, the Game and Parks CommIssion announced Thur<,day
Still available are 15.1permlto; In the Round Top Unl! and 749 perrrl,t~

In the Niobrara Und (late season) One perm,! rema,no; In tl'le W,ldcrlt
Unl!

1982 fall shotgun lurkey permits may be purc.hased lor $15 from
Game and Parks Commls.,lon Headquar!ers 2200 No 3]rd L,ncoln
68503

ISpOrts briefs

/". There are seven l~kY deer ers and tw lucky turkey hunters
whose names we,.e d n to receiv r nd turkey permds for the
1982 sea,son that won't hunting this fall unless the Game and Parkr.
Commission can locate their present addresses

The Post Office has returned their permits'because of Incorre-cl or
unknown addresses. One of the mel1 has a Hoskins address

The names of the missing permi' holden and the addresses thaI ap
peareel on their ~rmit application.s are Mike A Bleyhl, RR 1.
Hoskins. 68140; Billy J Houser, 1004 East 6th, North Platte, 6910L
Gary L. McNeal. Rt, 1. Box 164. ScottsbluH, 6936L Mike J Nash, P.O

• Box lOS. Laha Ave.. MurriilV. 68409; David E Nielsen, 2421 So 48th.
AV~ Omaha. 68106: Laura A_ Palmer, Gran'- 69140, Terrance 8.
Podraza. RR 1. Box 100, Yulan. 68073; David F Gates, RR 1. Ceda"
Rapids, 68627; and Daryl F Scott. 6920 Oak Plaza, No 120. Omaha,

68106.
Anyone knowing the_correct addresses tor these individuals is urged

~ !.9,,~~~~t~ Game and Park.S Commission at 2200'No, "33rd, Lincoln.
68503;« phone (0402) -464-0641

Hunter sofety Improving
Nebraska's Hunter Sa.fety Program lISprOVing its wort"
Nebt'......s mandatory program requiring all yoongste-rs age 12 •
~ 15 to s.u;cces-sfully complete a hunter safety· education course
befOl"'e~ hum became law Jan. L 1916. In the following-fiye years
Iolnc:e lnc;eptlon.•01 1he prpgram 1197&-\9811 ~ebraska recorded the
.1oWc!it ftr....m,tc.cJdent totals of,any cans.ec.utlve five year$ since 1958.

ThtHai1h'_1can Assoclallon of Hunle< safelY CooI"dina'''''' .ay.
fl~ acdcIInt!I .e1Mdir.lng on e n.etionelb'" too.~<:iaffv in

. "'1W.f.'f'wf:twwoHW.~H.lftter,M'fe-ty pt"og:rams fOf" wme- time.
~..' ''' ~"£efion..-y_~.d«llne I, nofJQ<l 50rne 10 to 1S year,
~~.~6fthe'pr09".m.buiJnHe:bt"'k.athe-p-osltfve

.....,.. 'rem tht ~.". blame e-vl-de-nt mvdt qvlck~
, 1!actor"t'Weft .......1htr 9OftClIW-ons" ftrM' oil dtty.. hcJw i'm'r.t<f ho-ms
.. ....,-fy 'Nd t..n huntil'lg: or~_J" the tWCd" ('SJY?N CfJVH Ol'

......,. ""-':eiA), ..11 pC.wf ~ ~~t.,.t,..,..:t In 6efer-mEn""9 ~t

....... '..~... J.n#W$t~""t Hwrtw EiiuuntJrl C-ov,.~
~.....~ '.. 6ricJ~~ hi hoMptN....;.ad mu. ',ru"m

I ~ -~~'--.iIiI:"'.·. ..,.,~ ,1., ~·""I.cjlm-, ~-.d! bji ~,,, ~ j.r.l'J iCt"I
_. _-~,""'~"''- JiNlbot'.....,·... f.,..,........4:~tt. JJnu 1 ·,.~1t

1,,- -:--~~_.,I~.

~., •. '! I.



winside news

newsIcarroll
Mr. and Mrs. Tom I versen of

L.lncoln and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Grubbs were Oct. 10 dinner
guests In the home Of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Iversen of Winside.

· SENIOR dTIZIiNS '
The Senior Citizens met af the

Stop Inn Tuesday with nine
members present. ,.~,;

ceres were played for er-ter··
talnment, . '.

.,'Cheercards. were s.~"t r~J~,~~ar
Marotz, Mrs. RCHf-Srqgren ':and
Chiid Janke.

M;:.~~:~~:a~~i~I~~:~es~:~~:~ Mrs; Eisl , .
cake to the group' ,In'honor of her W.a~~~r 'of Wfn$lde",
-bir4hday~-- -.- .. - .. --1unera~ ... ." ....' .•.. s .. ".;

The next meeting, will 'be O~r.t recent,!,v~.":.:'.;,:-:::',:,i./:::Y':,':".'r',:~~'.:"
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. at Others,atten~ln9,fr,~~:~~qJr~,
the stop Inn. 'were Mrs. Mlnr'l!~ W~ll~Je;",:~:'

Ihlll-.Jaeger--canit·Mr:·'"lfdoMr,,- --
SOCIA"" CALENDAR Herman Jaeger. ". : j ,~t:j",,:..'

Tuesdav, ad. '19: Wayne zone ~de~~A&~~~d:~s·-arf.~~~~~:; ..~~.I.,
Fall Raily. St. Paul's Lutheran

~~~~~~; J~I~er~O~~~~;'-~~s~ Mr. Bnd Mrs. ~r~ey ,".n~'~{Ot '
Dennis Janke; Tuesday Pitch Winside' returned, ".h~me'·:i'OCt. 7
Club" 'George' Farrans; Senior after: spendlng'10 :daYI vlsifinD .
ctnzens, Stop Inn. 2 p.m.: Tops, relatives in the\Chicago'18rea~!-.-"·(,

lire hall. 7 p.rn. They vl.ited Mn and .'M.I.
Wedne$day, Oct. 20: Friendly Larry Hansen ancffamily:~f'SBr·

Wednesday. Carol Irwin, Con- rlngton, 111., a nephew "~ !.,Mr.
cord; Busy Bees. Mrs. Adolph Hansen; Mrs. Edith RuhloW'.and
Meyer; iseetteree Neighbors, Mrs. Verna Swihart of Flalatll'le,
Mrs!, Chester Marotz; Communl- III., aunts of ,Mrs., Hansen; sOd
tv Improvement Program. Stop Mr. and Mrs.', Carl" 'Roge::' of
Inn, 7:30 p.m. Palatine. III. and Mr. end :Mr.

Thursday, Od. 21: Center Cir- Ted Schmidtke of
ere,Mrs. Lenora Davis. Carpentersville. III., coustns':of

Mrs. Hansen. ,(
They sew.mens places :of,..,fn·

terest In Chicago 'and attended
Ihe Phil Donahue Show;Tb8.y
alsosaw Lake Geneva In Wlscon·
sin. . >,

Mrs. carl Troutma~a~d:M~;
Don Wacker receiVedthe prizes.

The next meetlrig -willbe Tues
day. Oct. 26 With Mr, and Mrs.
pan Wacker as 11~t!;i.

585-48Z?I

TRAlNiNG.SESSION
Four members 01 the teaching

staff 01 the Trinity Lutheran.
Church attended a teacher'S
tra.inlng .~~$i,on B_t.theSt. Peter-'s
Lutheran Church in PUger on
Tuesday evening.

Rev. Von 509gern of Emerson
was In charge of the session with
Rev. Ken WIttrock of Pilger
assIsting.

Those attending from Winside
were Mrs. Mlck Topp, Mrs.
Harry Suehl Jr .• Mrs. Lester
Grubbs and Peggy Eckert.

TUESDAY BRIOGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson

entertained the Tuesday Bridge
Club In their home Wednesday
wl th Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Bargstadt as guests.

mrs. edward fork

TOPS CLUB
Tops NE 589 met at the fire hall

Tuesday evening with nine
members present and 1 T
weighing In

Plans were made to attend the
ARD Rally In Norfolk Sunday.

The next meeting will be
tcmorrow (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. at
the tire hall

BOWLINGPARTY
Plans were made to hold a

bowling party at the Melodee
Lanes in Wayne on Sunday. Nov.
14 when the youth group of Trinl·
Iy Lutheran Church met the even
Ing 'of Oct. 10. They wUI meet at
thechurchonNov.14af7p.m.~or

rides to Wayne.
Refreshments were served.

GIRL SCOUTS
Eleven members of the Girl

Scout Troops 179 and 235 and

seven members and one guesi. their leader Peggy 'Eckert went
Mrs. Ivan meencheen. present. on a·field trip fo the Gordon Davis

Mrs. Glen Frevert received farm iIIt' Carroll. They were
high prl~, Mrs.·G!ne Jorgensen. shown the SafetYrul8$of-saddhng
second high and Mrs. Ivan a horse and o'''ldlng horses. Thev
Diedrlchsen, low. eact.'earned a badge.

Mrs. Niemann was Julius 'Eckert and Peggy fur'
remembered for her blrfhday. nlshed·fhe transporfatlon.

The next meeting will be'Tues-, They 'are working on hospital
day. Nov. 9 with Mrs. Gen~' tray' favors for the holidays. '
Jorgensen as hostess. Mrs. Glen The Girl Scouts .will not meet
Fr ever tts birthday will be Oct. 21;.and.28,becauSe of parent-

observed. ~:~t;:r~~~~~e:t~~~~s~:d n~~~
meetl.ng will be Thu.rsday, No~. .4
at the fire hall at 4 p.m.

Legion Hall with" nine members
and officers present.

Mrs. Werner Mann called the
meeting to order ..

Mrs. Altle Selders had the
prayer and the group gave the
flag salute and recited the
preamble.

Five members attended the
Wayne County Convention held at
~he -YFWClub In Wayne on Oct. 4.
Those a"ending from Winside
were Mrs. Ruby· Swe,lgard, Mrs.
Charlotte Wylie. Mrs. Affhi
Selders.' Mrs. Leonard Andersen
and Mrs. Werner Mann.

A citation was received for
reechtnq their goal.of members
~et by the- department for ,1982.
Lifetime memberships were
discussed

A donation to the gift assign
ment was made to the Omaha
Medical Center In Omaha.

The auxiliary will help with the
Veteran's Day program at the
school on Nov. 11

They will be making Christmas
centerpieces and tray favors 'or
the Veterans Home in Norfolk.

Mrs Nor'man Deck was
hostess

The next meeting will be Mon·
day, Nov a with Mrs Wayne
Denklau as hostess.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. AlvIn Niemann entertain:

ed the~ Town and Country Club In
her hpme Tuesday evening with

Reports were given on guest
days at Carroll and the Peace
RefOrmed Church by several who
attended. Mrs. cementer gave a
report on the District meeting she
attended In Wausa. The maIn
speaker was conference
evangelist John Craig, a Iorrner
pes to- of the Winside Methodist
Church. The executive director of
Epworth Village also spoke 0'

---ffi&l,r great work and expansions.
A great emcunt of food was
gathered for the epworth Village

-and Omaha Community Center
from the DistrIct churches.

Mrs. Anna Wylie. card chair
man. reported On sending cards
to AmV' Hancock. Lyle Wade.
Mrs. Florence Jenkins, Mrs.
Richard Schmidt and Delmar
Kremke.

If was voted fa have qoest day
In April with Mrs. William
Holtgrew as chairman

A motion was made to give a
donation to the general church
fund.

Mrs WIllIam Holtgrew
reported there were 95 cookbooks
left to sell.

The next meeting will be Tues
day. Nov. 9. with Mrs. Allen Koch
as hostess and Mrs. Nels Nelsen
will have the lesson.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The AmerIcan Legion Au):

Illary met Monday evening at the

Quilts for the Lutl'teran World
Relief will be made.fhe week of
Oct. 24. They are to be completed
by November for shipping.

The election of officers will be
held at the next meeting Wednes·
day, Nov. 10. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
will have the lesson. Mrs~ Otto
Herrmann end Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff wtli be hostesses.

The mooting closed with the
Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Soden see.ven
refreshments.

METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women

of Winside met Tuesday with 13
members and one guest, Shirley
Carpenter. present

Mrs. Anna Wylie presented the .
lesson. "Open Mine Eyes That I
May See." The hymn "How
Great Thou Arf' was sung by the
group

Rev. Sandy Carpenter gave the
prayer at the close of the lesson.
He gave D resume on Issacs
Watts. a noted writer who wrofe
"When I Survey the Wonderous
Cross." Rev. Carpenter. lolned
by Mrs. Carpenter sang the
hymn.

Mrs Nels Nelsen conducted the
meeting.

A donation was received from
the family of Alia Neely fa be
given to the United Methodist
Women.

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
Thirteen members of the

Lutheran Churchwomen met at
the Trinity Lutheran Churd'.
Wednesday In Winside.

Mrs. Stanley'Soden called the
meeting to order. The secretary
and treasurer reports were read
and approved.

Mrs. Howard Iversen had "the
lesson on .. Jezebel."

It was decided to send a love.of
fering '0 'he Unit Convention 'hat
was held In Grand 'sland.

Fall church cleaning days will
be Oct. Ie to 23 for those whose
names begin with A through I.

Mrs. Adolph Meyer made 60 tea
towels for the church kitchen.
Mrs. Soden donated paper towels
to the Aid

An Invitation was received to
af1end "Devs of Renewal" at Sf
Paul's Lutheran Church at
Wayne ali Saturday. Oct. 30 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m Everyone Is to br .
Ing a sack lunch.

They received an Invitation to
St. John's Lutheran Church In
NortoUI on Thursda y, Nov. II at
7:30 p.m. Bill ChrlsUan will give
a h~eture and show slides on
"Peoples of Other Nations and
Cultures."

A handicapped sign will be
placed on the parking 101north of
the church There Is a ramp
leading to the east door of the
church that can be used by
anyone thai cannot climb stairs

75

65
·SO

........ 150

... " .. ', 2,314

CONSOLIDATEDREPORT.OF CONDITIO.N
(Including Do~e5ticSu~sidiaries)

.-." ~ FAII IlII IE.. S Ste.t..CiB....a, ..'
~ CARROll. NE8RASKA' 68723 .

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, Stafe of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3530-22. Federal Reserve District No. 11356

At the Close of Business September'30, 1.982
Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository Institutions ..
U.S. Treasury securities.
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies

and corporations .. , .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
. In the United States.
'All other securities ~
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreemenfs to resell.. .,: :..•..,_',;.'
Loans, Totar(eKcludlng unearned lncome) .. 2,315
Less: allowance for possible loan losses. . . . . 7
Loans. Net . . .. . : 2,308'

Bank premises. furniture And fixtures. and other
assets,reJm~sentlngbank premises. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .....•.. 5.M.#6'~".·.

TOTALAS~ETS . ..

$1.67
l.91
2.16
2.30
2.42
2.5.7'
2,73
2.93

F.E.T.

t47.95
52.95
~9.95

62.9'·
63.9'
66.95
68.95
"3.95

Trevor Hall, 8. of Carroll. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hail, had a
tonsllectomy at Clarkson
Memorial Hospital In Omaha
Oct. 8 and returned home Oct. 9.

Mr. and MrS. Martin Hansen.
Mrs. Christine Cook and Mrs.
Louie Ambroz, all of Carroll. and
Mrs. Edna NIssen of Wayne went
to Omaha Oct. 10 where they
visited Rick Cook et Sf. Joseph's
Hospital.

They also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Norm Sack. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Brennan and June Hansen
while In Omaha.

DaUas Hansen of Lincoln spent
last weekend with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rees of car
roll and Mrs. Verna Rees of
Wayne were olso among guests In
the Wilcox home.

Mrs. Wilcox Is the former Bon
nie Rees of Carroll.

•

Whltawall $42.95
Alsofib White

165Rf13
CR7B·13
ER78-14
FR7B-14
FR7B-15

GR78-15
!iRi8·15
LR78-15

SUNRISECONDC),,iIlNIUMS

Size

No Snow Shoveling - Ever
No Yard Work
No Worry When You're Gone
No Maintenance or Repair
No Painting or Upkeep
No Big Heating Bills
H~t to;, Q~ little DI '22 per month.

ilfYiA~.mit
stGGI belted reidlal

$3'"·f.Er.

THINK ABOUT IT

P165/80R13
P1B5/BOR13
P195/75R14
P205/75RI1I
P205/75R15
P215/7.5R15
P225/75R15
P235115l\15

SALE
MaD
NOW!

When You Own A Sunrise
Townhouse

Taka another look today - garage with
automatic opener, gal heat, .uper In.ulat~on,

oall: cabinet., main floor laundry.
Call Rod Tompklno or Pat Gra.. Tod"y - Only
Two I.9ft This \"""r•.

LIAlllLlTIES
Oeman'd deposits of individuals•.partnershlps, a'nd

corporations .,,, . . . . . . .. .. 441
Time and savings depotiJts-"oflndlvlduals, p~r:'tn~r5hlps, '.

and c;:orporatlons , ~ .. , ",' :"~.,, .• ;3,34$
Deposits of United S.tates Government; ' ; ."., .. , ·l".'~ ~;,.,~ ,it
Deposits of States and political sUbdh'lsll~tnS .~. :~~. ,';''.:'.(,

In IheUnile~$lafss . :. . . , ;;.. ,;.','884,
Certified and officers' checks '." .. ,. "'~1.'!.'" ,.9~-,
Total Deposits _...........•...," ~ .••:.. ,.: ,.. <-,••• • •!,;,~,.-4:,7n

Total demand deposlls ,5?1· ,
Total time and sav~ngs:depl1$lts~ ~: "'~.." .,+:~q~

TOTAL LIABILiTIES (excluding subordlnslednoles .... ,... ,; ',,:
and debentures) .........................•.. ,.,p.•"."•.• ,:•..-:' I, .1(.,.·:4,11).1.

· EQUITY CAPITAL
Common Stock .. , ..•..; , ',.: , ~ ' ,. 50

No. shares' authorized - 2;500 ' ,:',f'j':
No. shares outstanding ~ 2,SOQ ,'" . .,_ 'I~i':,.:"~<~ ,~!~,{{,,~

Surp,'us ' ~ •....... .1••!.' •• :" ..' '~" .••• , '.' ·'r' :..: :.~~:,•.~"•..:-,;,>~
UndhRded profits and reserve 'for conflng:e'!.~.I~$: ",'''':-'''''" ;:1,;;;::,,\'" ~' ..,:

• an~.:.p't~er capital reserves ~ ..• ,. •,...,:;...~:'!,~."':.%.,.r~;,~ ~:~.'".,:!..~'~'~'''

~g~~b~:iU~;';,~T~~~I:~i;eQijiTy·tAPiTAi.·::::::: ::::::1;
. ..' MEMORANDA .,: '.,.

A"!Otml. O\Ilslandln~ a. 01:rapotldale,·. ',·,i:,:,.:, ....,::;" :"i:'

~::J~~,f~c:,!:~;·~~~~~?';'~i?;,~';~~~f;~~,!~~;';).~i):l;~i~'t;~.~,;
Ave.age lor ~30.cal~~r ~ays··(o.c.'e""~.J&?"!~l:a~~!~,!J!I!"
re"'T~~~I::';I>OSIl••: ; .• , . :.0:" I.',. ,.,:""". <Co,..' " . ."

1.lhe Uiid•••i911O~0'tl"". db he'a' . .. ... .. .'.
;o;~~::l~~~~ng ~;~~pol't'ng.Cli<ld~I~)ISfr~l:...• .:~'..:':.
". . .' I' , _1l'.tcl1clli:k, lcalflltr · ,.

We: the uilderll dJ.~or.;~ll'f.I.the~

.M·.·lft_..~·H&.NT' OIL·"· C·'..0·.•;•. =~f,..~on(lnc~:~he.JU.rn"~'lf..5._ " ~n~I"~l'ldbeI1Jyio_pr~re~,m".
..H!lWm'~lral Street . I In,truc11_·.nd.:!'., ...... co....'cf;',<; ...

. Wayne,~..l!;.' . . Phone 376-3349

Cer rte Junck was an overnight
quest Oct 8 In the Delbert
Claussen home to honor
E\\zabeth

Dinner guests Oct. 10 In the
Stan MorrIs home to honor the
seventh birthday of their grand
daughter, Ellzabefh Claussen, in
cluded Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Claussen, Ted Winterstein,
Charles Morris and Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Claussen and family.

Joining the group In the after·
noon were Mrs. John Sandahl and
family of Wakefield and Mr'.¥and
Mr':>. Lloyd Morris.

Today (Monday) the Carroll
Senior Cltlzens have Invited the
Laurel Senior CItizens 10be their
guests at Ron's Steak House for
an afternoon of cards

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs Kenneth Eddie was

hostess Monday when the Senior
Citizens met a1 the fire hall

Mr,:>. Ber-tha 150m and Arfhur
Cook won prlles al cards

Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch. Mrs. Jay of~~'r~~f :::. t~'rl~~~~n~o;t:
~;:~~~ ~:.:nA:~~ H,:;:~nLO~~Ss~ where they were overnight guests
Boyce went to Wayne Oct. a ':,In the home of her aunt. Mrs.
where they were guests at the It Elhel $turma
Senior Citizens Center. On Oct. 10. they were guests in

the c.L. WIlcox home In LIncoln
to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lewis of Toronto.
Canada

Mr, and Mrs. Don Frink wenf to
Sioux City the evening of Oct. 10
to visit his sister, Mrs, Florence
Jenkins. of Winside who Is In a
hospital there recuperating from
,:>urgery fhat she had Oct. 5.

TOPSCLUB
Tops Club N.E. 701 met at the

school Tuesday with 'our
members present. Mrs. Dart
Volwller was best loser for the
week.

Meetings are held each Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 p.m . at the"
Carroll school and anyone
wishIng to become a member of
Tops Is Invited to the the next
meetlng tomorrow (Tuesday)

*"c.....•...rtlfi,ed law.enforcement
"lIiu,.

'* Colle-ge degree in law
enforcGf'ft-9'f11 oJid crlminol
jU!1i-ce.

1: Serving qJ Wayne County
Chiel Depul)( Sherill.

Student course books, teachers
manual,:>. special training vl':>ual
<'lids and audio visual materials
are supplied Iree by the 1RS
Tcacher., do not have to be sitdied
In tax law to teach this course. tiC
lording to lhe IRS

The IRS advl':>ed high school
<'ldmlnlstrator,:>: teachers and
f.},;'lrents Interested In learning

clboul ollerlng
Understanding Taxes' pro

gram to con'tact the IRS by cal!
Ing the number listed in local
directories

Mrs Sieve Hokamp baked a
spec re! cake to honor the birth
day of a club member. Mrs. Mar·
vln Haselhorst

SOCIAL NEIGHBORS
The Social Neighbors Club had

a house warming evening on Oct.
a for Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Creamer who' recently moved to
Wayne following their farm sale
near Carroll.

Prize,:> at cards wen1 to Mrs
Murvln Ha,:>elhorst. Mr,:> Jerry
Hale, Don Wlnklebauer and Ken
nefh Eddie

A gift was presented to Mr and
Mrs Creamer

with the birthday song that was
that day and she served the jun.
cheon.

Mrs. xevtn Johnson will be the
Nov 10 hostess

* UN·O Compu. Police while .
ctte.ndln,g collego..

11 I yeor oxperlonce '01
Way no City Pollco
Doportmont

• 6 yoar veteran ot WQ;yne
6horiff'~ Department.

Mission Pesttvel was '0 be held
yesterday (Sunday) with worship
service at 10:30 a.rn. and a
cooperative dinner to follow The
quarterly buslnessmens meettnc
was to be held following the noon
dinner

Mrs. Ervin WIttier, Mrs. Mur
ray Lelcv and Mf5 Edward Fork
will be chairman of the dining
room and Mrs Arnold Junck and
Mrs. g r ne Setts are coffee
chairmen

Mrs. Dean Junek, Mrs. KeVIn
Johnson, Mrs. Murray Leicy and
Mrs. Arthur Cook presented a
skit. 'Shoes and How they In
dlcatc Our love lor God."

Mrs Cook, Christian growth
leader. was In charge of a study
taken from the lWMl quarferly
entitled "Work"

Mrs. Dean Junck was honored

The malerld!':> wll! now be
pre",ented in <'I "'modular" for
maio perrndtlng teacher.s greafer
flexIbilIty when ':>chedulrng and
teaching

The curriculum Will Include a
line-by·line explanation o-t the
Form 11140A and a di':>cusslon 01 a
basic Form 1040and Schedule A
lor it.emlled deduction,:>
However. new chapters will also
cover such Information as the
economIcs 01 faxatlon. fax
legislation and the role taxes play
In our sOCIety

Contact Don McCaslin.
Call collect

402-371-6078.

Elect

w.-yne·county~b;ji"iH
Your SupportWift .. AW_o><t

lXJLEROY JANSSEN
RepubJ iean Candidate For

Stauffer Seeds, a well-established
company new in the seed business,
is looking for aggressive dealers in

your area.

RICHARD GERE
DEBRA WINGER
ANontCER .

AlVDA
~"on.·ru•..W~.
e"'g:&ln Night T....I

~,
:.•.-:~

free 'IRS package is available

LADlhAID
Thirteen members and a guest,

Mf"§. Dennis Rohde. were present
Wednesday when the St. Paul's
lutheran Ladies AId and LWML
met af the church teuowstup hall

Mrs, Dean Junck was In charge
of devotions end Mrs Edward
Fark accompanied for group
sIngIng

Mrs Arnold Junek conduded
the business meennc. Mrs Erna
Sans reported on the te s t meeting
and Mrs Dorothy t sorn read the
treasurer's repcr t

The Internal Revenue Service
has [lInnourlced <l malar rede'!lIgn
of 11<, Undersl,lndlng Talles'
program tor 1983

'Under<,landlnq Taxes IS a
complete tree educatIonal
p<lckage. which teaches high
school IUnlor., and seniors Impor
fant aspee h 01 the Federal lax
system Over 35,000 students in
Nebraska used the course lasl
year, according to IRS

After a ye,H long study, the
new curriculum Will Include
more In'ormallOn and Skill
development 'han ever bet are

AMERICA'S #1 HIT
Must End Sunday
Nightly 7:20 p.m.
Late Fri.-Sal. 9:30

"11'0 1111 youup
whereyoubelong:'

i \ (I', d .1, I il<!l1
IOI.DUU.UOI) ·\111Cllc.lll\

,t'\CIl'llil u! 10 ad\lll~ lcad iJ

dad) [](·" ...p,l(lt·r (-\'('(\ "t'ck

nUlC "UL 'll I() aJuh ... rcad at

kil...t 'lilt· IIn...... r.Jrt·r

M,.~. Junck reported on the reo
cent paper drive and plans are to
have another paper drive next
yea"

The socl(dy ha':> been Invifed to
attend gue!.' day at Immanuel
Lutheran Church In Wakefield on
Ocl 21 at 2 p m



8.00%

9.00%

9.150%

10.85%

1.1.'00%

PhQtographer Larry Ferguson's photo show continues
through Wednesday, Oct. 20, In the Nordstrand VisuaJ Arts
Gallery at Wayne State College

The show Is open dally trcrn 8 a.m. to S p.m. tree ot charge.

Photo show continues

MllNJ:!AY.!:ll:T!:lBER 11Junior varsity ''':,~.g.::s~~;~~~i~~~~u •. 7 p.m.
Nebraska State Colleges Board meeting. Hahn.AsSembly room

302. open to the public. 9 e.m.
"Sts'te Senator Ernest Chambers; Connell Hall room ~. public

Invrted free of charge; 11a,m.; . (
Volleyball vs. Oordt College at Sioux Center, Iowa, 6 p.m.

-- FRIDAY.DCTDBER22
Xo~leyball vs. EmporIa.·Mo. Southern & Ft. Hays at 6mporla,

Kan., 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY. DCTDBER23

Volleyball vs. Emporia, M"O.Souttiern & Ft. Hays at Emporia,
Ken.. 10 a.m.

Football vs. Washburn at Memorial StadJum. 7:~'p..m.

theatre touroffered
Th~ seventh- annual New Yot"k Theatre Seminar 15 being ot

tered through the Extended Campus division of Wayne State
College. ac,cordlng to tour dlrecfor Dr. Helen Russell.

The cost 01 approximately S6SO Includes round trip etrtere.
lodgIng. three t1ckets to Broadway shows, Insurance. and two
hours of college credit for fhe Dec. 26 through Jan. 2 tour,

----F--eF-Mner IAfsf'mlifion, call 375·2200, exl. m-:-

Stat,aSenator Ernest Chambers of Omaha will be the guest of
the Wayne State Student Senate when he speaks on 'camPus
Wednesday, Oct. 20, accordlng to Allen O'Donnell, associate
professor -of social sctence.

Chambers will speak In Room 004 of Connell Hall at 11 a.m. He
will discuss his campaign tor Attorney General of Nebra'Ska.

The public Is Invited to attend free of charge.

Cham~~l'!invitedto .peak

thlsw••k _

~av"es~~eco,I'~

ca'mpus briefs

Glazed Leg of Lamb"

1 leg, six to nine pounds
salt and oeper
'12.cuc dry sherry
1,'1cup currant jelly
!h cup catsup
II',z t. dried marjoram
parsley and lemon slices

, Sprinkle lamb with salt and
pepper. Roast In oven at 325
degrees for 20 to 25 minutes per
pound or until meat reeches 145
degrees' Tor' med. rare. Mean
while. combine sherry, jelly, tat
sup and marjoram in sauce pan
SUr unfil jelly melts: Brush lamb
frequently with sauce the last 1',"
hours of roasting time. Heat re
malning sauce and serve with
lamb. G--a-rnk-h w-1-th parsley and
ternan

Lamb Meat Dish' ~

lib, ground lamb shoulder
I J to ' '7 Cup ground carrots
I 1 cup ground onions
I,. I each of Worchesfer sauce
and oreqeno
1',-;" I, salf
combine and set aside
7'/.. cups flour
1 T sugar
P'l f. baking powder
~\l t. salt
''7 cup shortening
:It.. cup milk

Sit! dry ingredients and cut in
shortening Add milk Sur only 10
mix. Roll on ttowered surface to
1.'" inch thick. Spread witn meat
mixture Foil as lor lelly roll Cuf
into 1l/" Inch slices Place in
greaseo pan and bake at 425 for 35
to 40 mjnutes..

• Federal Regulations R!»qulr.
A Substantial Penalty FOr Early
Withdrawal .

2% Year (30-Mo.l.

Certificate
$100.00 Mlnlnium

REPURCHASE
AGREEMENTS

REPURCHASE
AGREEMENTS
7·89 day maturity - minimum deposit $5.000. These funds
are not considered a savings deposit and are not Insured by
the FDIC. Rate sublect to change.

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

,3% Year (42-Mo.)

Certifica·te
$500.00 Minimum

, pkg Italian dressing mix
6 01S torneto paste
8 iamb rib chops J... inches Ihick

Lamb Meat Balls

Barbecued Rib Chops

Check The Best

7-89 day maturity - minimum deposit .51,000 to 54,999.
These funds are not considered a savings deposit and are not
Insured by the FDIC. Rate subJect to change.

Lamb recipes

$10,000 minimum ·deposlt -...; 182 day term. Compounding of
Interest· prohibited during. term of ClepDslt.

Rates In Wayne

Although peop;le are familiar
with .cooklng beef and pork, not
ev~ryone is as temutar wltt\cook·
lng lamb. '

As a result of the recent' Red
Meat Days j~ Wiiyne, Mrs. RoV
Gramlich has provided the
newspaper with lamb recipes
that families may' wish to fry
when lamb Is served.

1 lb ground lamb
1 small onion
1 ) cup chopped green pepper
1 can cream of mushroom soup
I" r up r'nllk
,) t salt
one elgnth t pepper
cooked rtce

Shape meat into 1'1 inch balls
and .,br-QWn Add ermoos. 'and
qr een peppers and conllnue 10
(001<. for 5 more minutes, Add
S-oup, milk, salt and pepper, mix
mq well Cover and cook over low
heal for 30 minutes Serve with

Combine salad dressing milo:
and tomato paste; spread in a
th,n laver over top side 0' cboos
on outdoor grill Cook five to
veven minutes and turn and
brush wifh sauce Cook five
mrn u t e s or until o e sr r e o
oooeocj s

Thursday, Oct. 21: Center open
from 10 e.rn. to noon, -roeos
afternoon from 1 to 5 for cards,
pool, etc

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

WioneJay, Qct. 18: Bingo, 2 pm
Tuesday, oer. 19: Pilch Club, 2

pm
Wednes'day, Oct. 20: Sing d

long. 9 30 a m Let's Bake Club,
2 p m

Thursday, Oct. 21: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 e.m.. United
Methodist fhlrd and fourth grade
Sunday school, 6:30 pm
. Friday, Oct. 22: Bible study, 2
pm

Sunday, Oct. 24: St Anoes
Catholic church services. 1 30
pm

Friday, Oct. 22: Slim dd.·,'n I
p.rri . Pinochle. 2 p m

mrs. walter hale Z87-Z7Z8

Beef Loin
Special

CalfNow for Your
Butchering .. Processing

BRF LOIN
INCwDU:
• T.Bon" • SirloIn
• Ground Beef

Sale "End. Oct. 23 at Noon

Wc.WlII ..00inlJ.
~ta,.,23

.....-~:.,_a,l.. T~~v~·~.........

Rayls~er
~-"""1
I~~

mrs. go", ,ut. •....S84 1

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Mondav. Oct. 18: Center open
from 10 a rn to noon; Senior
Citizens to go to Cer r'olt for pHch
party

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Garden Club,
2 p ni

Wednesday, Oct. 20: Center
open from 10 e.m to noon and 1 to
S p m

Tuesday at 10 30 am III the
u n.teo Lutheran Church In
Laurel

I terns of d.sc cs s.co were the
date at baccalaureate ....tu ch ,WIll
be the, day before (Commence
menl, Saturday May 21

New officers elected were
David Newman of Concordia
Lutheran Chur.ch, chairman;
Kenneth MarqUdrdl u ort ed
Lutheran, vice chairman; and
Arl W Swe r tb ovt. unt tec
Mefhodist, sec reterv treasurer

Wakefield royalty crowned
CRISTY HINGST AND MIKE CLAY were crowned Home-coming King and Queen
Friday afternoon at Waketield High School. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rollan
Hingsf and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clay. First at1endants were Rod Nixon and Renee
Wenstrand, and second attendants were Mike Carlson and Jean Lunz. Sponsoring
the homecoming activities were members of the Wakefield Future Homemakers of
America and their sponsor, Mrs. Kathy Mitchell. Theme was "Only Time Will
Tell." .

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The Le ur et-Concord MusIC

Boosters met on Oct. 4a.t 7 p.m. 10
the band. rom Mrs, 8etty
Helgren, presrcent. conducted
the business meeting.

There were seven members
and Craig Rostad, band mstrvc
tor, present

Mr, Rostad showed the group
the trophy won by the senior high
band at Wayne on Oct. 2

.:the group decided to purchase
another compartment to house
Instruments

The Music Boosters will be sell- .
ing Christmas ornaments in
November as their fund raising
protect.

METHODiST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women'wlll meet on Wednesday,
Oct, 20 at 2 In the fellowship hall
of the church. Mrs, Luella Smith
will be the greeting hostess. The
Pledge Service will be given by .
Mrs. Shirley Wickett, the local
treasurer of the United Methodist
Women. The name of her pro
gram 15"Letting Go."

On the serving committee are
Mrs_ Mary Ann Ward, Mrs.
Roberta Lute. Mrs. Betty Swer
thout. Mr'. Myrtle Qulst'and Mrs.
Grace ReynOlds

......ltT'.I~l.A:SfoO<:lJ."fIQll:.:.:...,,~(,~rr.:

GARDENCI,UB
The Laurel Gl!!rden Club will·

meet tomorrow (Tuesd'ay) In the
. Senior Cl'tlzen Cen1er at 2 p.m.
Hos1eun will be Mary lIer 'and
Elzada SJrome!"'_

HOMESUILDERS
TIM Hom.IJuU6erl· o-f the

LHftf UMW~ Clturch
_ -""t ... _Yo Oct."' ,...,-.- ...
... iII ...·_.. Mn.Zo<............".,...,..~ "_....- ,.....
.--....

and Mrs Ardys Pehrson as
hostesses The lesson will be
given by Mrs Freda Sws roon
and Mrs Ida Truby

-

CRUSADERS
The Crusade-rs of the Laurel

United Methodist Church will
meet a,I 7 30 P m tomor row
(Tuesday) 0'11 the church

Betty Swarthout win qive the
p-rogram on 'A Trip With

Wesley

Up~ComjngEvents
Monday, Oct. 18: Blood

pressure clinic, 11 a.m. to noon
Tuesday, Oct. 19: Tuesday

night bingo, 7·30 p. m
Wednesday, Oct. 20: Allied

Tour and Travel fHm, 1 p m
Tuesday, Oct. 26: Legal Aid,

12:45 p.m.
Congregate Meal Menu

Monday, Oct. 18: Meatloaf,
baked potato wltn sour cream,
broccoli, red [et!o block, wbcle
wheat bread and bu tter , canned
peeebes.

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Baked
lasagna, noodles, green beans,
relish tray, French bread and
butter, oatmeal-raisin bar

Wednesday, Oct. 20: Turkey,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
brussel sprouts, fruit salad, lUC'

chlnl "breed and butter, ap
plesauce.

Thursday, Oct. 21: Liver and
onions, tater tots, fresh
cauliflower salad, toma-to iutce.
bakll'l9 powder biscuits and but
ter, chocolate pie.

FridBv, Oct. 22: Oven flsh with
tartar sauce, scalloped potatoes,
coleslaw, buttered peas, white
bun and butter, fruit cocktail

Mi-Ik. tea or coftee
served with each mea I

SCHOOL BOARD
One of the items of business at

the laurel-Concord School Board
meeting on Monday was the decl
510n to hold commencement on a
Sunday afternoon, The 1983com
mencement will be held on May
22. The Laure! Concord
Ministerial Assoctetton will set a
time for the baccalaureate ser··
vice.

FHAMEETIHG
The OCtober meetll1g Of the

FUture Homemakers ~ Amerka
will be hifd tn the hon:u~ ec room
of ftw laurel·Ccx.nord school to
dey (Monday)" at 7 p.m.

"

LPYMEETS
The Lutheran-Presbyterian

Y_ILPY) will be .-tlng on
.....,. Oct. 2A.ot 7::10p.m.

'tMy will ""'!' .t lt1e .United
~ (:bure> In ~.. and
_ ..... 111m••.",. Ordlnary
:MIIIt:~ -

VFW AUXILIARY
On Oct. 6 the Laurel VFW

Ladles AUXIliary 4505 met at the
post home with 1-4 members pre
sent. Mrs, Luella Kardell was
hostess

Mrs. Delores Anderson, pres.
dent. conducted Ihe business
meeting

Special guests. present were
District II \ President Mary Hep
poor and Verna Koehler, state
representative of the Auxiliary of
the Veteran's Home in Norfolk

The next meeting will be held
on Nov. 3 .with Mrs. Blanche
Newton as hostess.

/Iaurel news

PUMPKING PAINTING
The Laurel Chamber of Com

merce wlU be sponsoring a pum
pkln painting contest to be held
on Friday, Oct. 22 at'4 p.m. In the
Laurel City Auditorium.

The event Is for all kids from
preschool through sixth grade

E.veryone should bring their;
own pumpkin .-net .. paint shirl.

. P111Jrt will be provided.
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Twice'a Week Pickup
II You Have Any Problems

eall Vs At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANI.TAIlYSEIlVICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Restaurants

Serving the rinest in Mexican
food every Wednesday night"

from 6-11
Fridays - Cat Fish (rom 6-10
Saturdays - Prime Rib and

T-Bones from 6-10...
'::C Services

-IK20Dedge
Omaha, Nebr.

P"ofl'ssional Farm Manag('nU'nt
Sal('s - Loans - A.ppraisals

Jerrv Zimmer

\V~yNt·C~~',~~N.',
,Wher~Carig~akestlleDIfr.·.

&1!) Mabi .... ; !....~1i~.

RADIATdRS'
. ~EPAI~S,

. .;I:j~".• ".;"We do.: ..·.li0J

the iP.b.......•I --.·,...,;l;ll.I. ·.:..•.... '.right! '~-':,~:

M'&SI ....
·RAJ)IATOR

'419M~in ..
.... Phime 315-~ i

Kox-l511

.ELLIS
ELECTRIC'

Wayne . 375·356~

Allen
~35c2300 (jr63S,~4S6

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh '.' . .. .. 375~2,7"

('ity Administrator-
PhilipA.Kloster... ... 37&-1733 .

City Clerk-Treasurer
___________ • Ci~"~':'.:~II~ye~n ..... , 37&-1733

Olds, Swarts & Ensz .. 37&-3585
Counctlmen c-

Leon Hansen 375-1242:',
Carolyn Filler .
Larry Johnson. , .. . .. ~

!~:~~e~o~~~~~~~ih .37

" ~'::,I~::'~~I~Y... . .... ~S-3126
Dar'rellHeier.. . .. : .. 37501538

Wayne Municipal Airport -
AI Allen, Mg.. . . 37il-4l1ll4

EMERGENCY .,.', , .. •::,.:i;,;,i:;----_-----1 POLICE .........•... •. 3t$;*~i
FIRE .•••.•. : .. , ...cALL31$.H~Z
iIOSPITAI, 37~,!~ .

Visiting cousins .. .' .
THERE WERE TWO visitorS- from Germany at the Her",,,nOlJfe(lio' ,,,,;1 ..;.:::':;'
cousins, who, until only recently, were not even aware.thatthl!)' .had!e'
iii Hoskins, Nebraska. Left to right "re Paul Opfer, Hermall·9\l~!!r,a·ijil!'lli
breder. The gentlemen are from Werther, Germany. Inadilitiorito' "'OSki
visitors have seen much of the country, including a trip tOTeltasllYli~rl!:"~u
was kept as a prisoner of war during World War 1:1. Thisis.the secolid;~eefl~
cousins. PreViously, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer paid a visit to Ger.mailY
they first met their European relatives in person. .'}

Plumhing

~

Hl'al EstaT.~

() ptOIl1etris t

CREIGHTON

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

'.K 'EHRASKA M..:NTJ\i.
IIE.\I.TII st:IlVln: n;NTEIl

St. Paul's Lutheran •
('hurch Lounge. wayne

l~l 11 Ird l'huhda,' ,,1.:II<·h ""mlh
!1:INIII,Il1._12;IKI"limm
I .llJplll,-I:llllp.ln.

Physicians

Pholle :175·IIU

Pharmacist

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

SAV-MOR
DRUG

215W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Willis L. Wiseman, M_D.
James A. Lindau, M.D,

Dick Keidel. H.P.
:17:-,..11,12

Cheryillall. H.P.
:175-:UiIO

Plumbing - Heating
&Eleclric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375·3061
Ii 110 an:tYo:er call 31S:;J7I:1

DB. DO,"":\IJ) E. KOI':HI-:H
HU. L\BH\':\I. J\-J,\<;NusnN

I'PTtJMETHISTS

31:l Matn St Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne

211 Peart Street WaYII('. Sf<;
Phone :J1S·1 nun

(Jon!\'('; & ,\rlen Peterson
For I\ppointmen~

lIomt" :11;'i--:J1HO 0 Office a15-2H1J9

:WI Main
Phone :175-252'>

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Wu.' III' 'r-PIA"':":I'
III \\,·,1 lr-d . :,--'-.'\', "\

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

!iliilm
LIFE80CASUALTY
112 West Second

CI Lire • Health
• Group lIeallh

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

HUt .\1.1, \"uue .'EEIJS
PhOlU':ji;)-1Ii!1/i

Bruce Luhr, Fie
375-4498

Ht>~l!'>h'rt'd H('prt>st>lIlall\ t>

Gordon M .
Nedergaard, Fie

375·2222
ReglsLerE'd jtepresemauve
fomplf'lt' I.Ire and lI('aUh

Insurdnc(' and 'Iulural Funds
Lutht>rlln 8roth("rhOOd

Sf"curlllt.'s (·orp.

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

lJick Bilman. Manager

Finesl in quality
E:xpert.craftsmanshtp

Moou~n~
and l~larke..rs·

VlrgnLulw
'Pb-.{nte .~iS-24!J8

I!iL WlHEIlAN .
III!ll.BOOTHfRHOOD

Mlnl1l"dpOh~, MN )5402

Inl!t'IU'lld,onl,\I-:('1I1

DEPENDABlLE
INSURANCE

1- --- ----

~l~nnnJf>'l3'fS
~

------- -

First National
Agency

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
In ReliBble Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

IZ2 ~Iain \h~ ne :1i5•.-KKK

SENIORS CARO CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

met at the fire hall on Wednesday
evening with Mrs. earl Wittler as
calfee chairman.

Card prizes went to George
Wittier and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
high and E .C. Fenske and Mrs.
Carl HInzman, low. '

Mrs. E.C. Fenske will be In
charge of arrangements for the
next meeting on Oct. 27.

She'also pre~e~ted the less~n
on first ald.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs, WelkElr on Nov, 9.

VISITED ORCHARDS
Students from k.lndergarfen

through fourfh grade of the
Hoskins' puollc school and their
teachers Mrs. Jerdlne Luebe a'nd
Mrs. Geraldine Schweppe visited

• the Feenstra apple orchards
south of Norfolk fhe afternoon ot
Oct. 7. .

They watched the picking, sor
ting and boxing of apples, saw
honey made from apple blossoms
and a cider press.

Mothers who drove were Mrs.
Rick Bussey, Mrs. Jerry
Schwede. Mrs. Larry Neitzke and
Mrs. Merwyn Strate.

Accounting
--_._---

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

Dennis Timperly,
D.D.S.

Mineshafl Mall
Phone :l75-2889

~
-----

=-..c::foll~[1·aI1C('
- ---=-

'\I~mfc~~
t7\~'\ M"'AC~E MC1.'\H

Im.~;"l' Jr', r )j\t.T'olII!.·11s...,... o.l""

f
~lJf±Htist
~

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

III E znoStreet
vlmeshaf t Milll

wayne. :'liE
17s:n!:19

Emergency ;-12~·:!S55

Max Kathol

George Phelps
Cerlified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

Bux:um
10KW.'sl2nd

wavne. ;\;ebraska
:175-I7IK

~I."all't"or\",
\\orlh"hHf"

PUq)USf'

.The Triangle

~~lllancial

_ -~r<iJ}nillg

l,\:-;t'R \ '\Ci': {,; IU'; \L E!'iT \ n:

y;~.f"f~f- ~ j~rIA \
Kit~TIl jEeH. C.Ll'.
.h1-~" J-~)).)ilJt \1,Jo.~.ell'

=~-~ ~--=--~:

~jlilinllCe

Chiropractor
, I

Reall-:slate - VacatIOns
Appliances ~~. Cars - Kll'

MaXImum S25,UOO
1U11\\'p,,' :!nd ;17:)·11:12

mrs. hilda.thomas 565.41:569

Christmas tree ornaments. All
members made one. She also had
a table ~f crafts on display;

Mrs. Richard Daffin will 'be
hostess far the next meeting o'n
Nov. 9

HOSKINS HOMEMAKERS
The Hoskins Homemakers Ex

tension Club met at the home of
Mrs. frieda Bendln on Tuesday
afternoon.

The meeting opened with the
Homemakers Crood in unison
and Mrs. Ezra Joc,hens presided
at the business meeting.

Ret! calt was what do you plan
to do far Halloween? • _

Mrs, E.C. Fenske read the
secretary and treasurer',s
reports.

The president reported on the
recent Council meeting and plans
were made for Achievement Day
to be held at the Trinity School
basement In Hoskins on Nov. 12.

Mrs. Anna Falk, health leader,
read an article on "High Blood
Pressure." '

Mrs. Fred Brumels. satety
chairman, read "Let's Use a Llt
tle Courtesy In DrIving."

Mrs. Emella Walker. ctttzen
ship leader, read an article "All
Around the House'

Mrs. Bill Fenske led In prayer
and Mrs. Nona Johnson read two
articles. dThoughts of
Thanksgiving" and ."The
Thanksglvl-ng Prayer."

Christine Lueker gave the clos
Ing prayer.

Pastor John David had charge
of the prayer calendar on South
India and Africa.

The next meeting will be at the
church on Nov, 10 with Pastor
David as host.

20TH CENTURY
Nine members and one guest,

Mrs. Debble Marotz, were pre
sent when the 20tl1 Century Ex
lens 10M Club met with Mrs. Ken
neth Bauer on Tuesday etter
noon.

Mrs. Don Johnson. president,
opened the meetIng with a poem,
"Garden of Happiness"

For roll call, each member
brought a [eck-o-lentern

Mrs. Gus Kralicek read the
report of last month's meeting
and gave the treausree-s report.

Three members attended the
Ertendshtp dinner held recently
in Battle Creek

AchIevement Day will be held
at the TrInity School basement In
Hoskins on Nov. 12

Lessons for 1984 were dtscuss.
ed

Members voted to discontinue
extension membership at the end
of the year.

Mrs. Debbie Marotz presented
a lesson on making quilted

Lasl weekend guests-In the Jim
Nelson home were MrS, James
Wordekemper, Ray and Candy of
Nortolk. LaRae Nelson of Lincoln
and the Kevlll Dledlkers of
Wayne

The Melvin Puhrm-ans and
Mrs. Dwight Johnson attende-d
the funeral' Serv~ce Monday of a
nephew, MyrQn Luke, 19, of
Marian, S.D at the Sf Mar¥'$
Catholic Church He WM a vic.tim
o-11ightnl'l.g

Carolyn Alf of California and
Dora Twlbefl of Colorado spent
last weekend wJlh George
vouers

9 In honor of the tros t were Ppm
Johnson 01 Lincoln. Mrs, James
woruekernper . Ray and Cindy
and Carla Johnson of Norfolk, the
Kevtn Otedtker s 01 Wayne, the
Dean Salmons. fhe ver ntc
MinerS, Shad and Shanda of
Wakefield, the Doug Krie family
of Laurel, the Evert Johnsons.
Ihe Marlen Johnsons, the Jim
Nelsons, the Dwlg,ht Johnsons.
Mike and Jennuer. the MelvIn
Pub-mens. the Brent Johnsons
and sons, Bruce Johnson, Oscar
Johnson, Mrs Arvid Peterson
and Ihe Wallace Magnusons

Rltctwl/ WIH~r.~n~hfn'l:e·-d trlffi'"~

Oct .•'! .I"ter visiting r"L$tive'J.~
spent .... we-c-k Itt u~ 01. ~..B
ho-lTlc" 1'ht!-'W .. HIt1'" N.t:.A.1;JlrHfl'i at
C.br)u-O-N, theo' Q:Oo'!lJl.!od"·Wil*r:!- Jea
U,Ug:h ir.O' lhe Elml,r 'Pthf'1; tf";
J:,Q1,t,CI,r,

The Tom Tledgens of Lincoln
QAd the Mark' Carls-ons and
Erlcka of Norfolk were last
weekend guests In the Keith
Erickson home < ~,

The Max Andersons, Susan and
Jeremy of Des Moines, Iowa
were last weekend guests at the
Frederick Mann home,

The Roger Kvols and the Terry
Graf families of Laurel and the
Myron Petersons and Paul and
the Rick Mann famlly_ JOIned
them for supper Oct 9 and also
fhe afternoon of Oc1.. 10

mrs. art johnson.S84-Z4!lJ

Blrli'K1&-f 9'.,Fe~h. \f1 H~ A.11hur
Johr)'J.¢!'l ~,f;.r,"lll 1ht tr'/t:t\.l r~ cA Oc-l.

Kruger, music h~ader; Mrs.
Harold WIttier, flower. ccmmtt
tee; Mrs. Walter Fleer ~r.,

LAMP chairman; and Mrs.
Gerald Kruger, .cltlzenshlp. and
cultural arts leader.

Mrs. Duane Kruger presented
a study lesson on "How You Rate
os a Super Womano"

The next rneetl.ng wfll be with
Mrs. Earl Anderson on Nov. 10.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Immanuel Women's Mis·

slonary Society met with Gladys
Reichert on Wednesday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. Duane
Thompson, Mrs. Ida Fenske,
Mrs. Arnold Janke and Mrs. Rose
Thies, all ot Winside.

Mrs. Bill Fenske. president,
gave the welcome.

Mrs. Nona Johdson had the
scripture reading, followed by
group singing ot the hymn, "We
Plough the Fields and Scatter."

Roll call was a scripture verse,
Christine Lueker reported on

the Women's Assembly she at
tended at Pierce recently

Christine Lueker was In charge
of the thank offering program.
"Thanksgiving and Praise."

Gladys Reichert read a poem,
"Autumn Leaves."

Mrs. John David led in the
topic, ItAutumn Leaves are Drlf·
ting." Others taking part were
Mrs. Anna Faile, Mrs. Paul
Scheurich and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich.

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Tuesday, Oct. \9: Friendship

Womens Christian Ten1iperance
Union, 2 pm., meet at 'Unlted
Methodlsl Church In Dixon; Fall
Rally at 51. Paur!> Lutheran
Church in Wlflslde. 9:30 a.m.
Wodn~c1DY, Oct. 201 Potluck

,upper, 5crmonet1e and meellng
at Com;ord·Olxon Senior Center,
6 p,m.; Lutheran Family ond
5-ocll'1l Service meeting elt 1m
manuel Lutheran Church, Col
erld~-e. 9" m. to 2:30 p.m

Thyrl(1.ay, ·Od. '11: Conc6f"dla
Luthe1"on Churchwomen meet. '1
p.m.

F.rk1.ay, Oct, 21; Blood pre--$1;ur"
clinic lit ~nJOl' Un.ter In C-tIf'l
e.Gi'd,.4p m

a solo Readings were given by
Mrs Ad Johnson and Mrs, Vern
Carlson, Pastor David Newman
had closing remarks and prayer
CHfford Fredrickson played
some selecttons on the eccordlan

Anna Circle served
refreshments to the group. The
group consisted of church
members, former members and
community friends from
Wakefield, Wayne. Randolph,
Laurel. Dixon and Concord.

The tables were decorated wllh
tett tiowere

COMMUNITY TEA
The ConcordIa Lufl",eran Ann"

Circle '{YOI'lWf"ed " Communll'f
TM t'T-e-"Uerl'\o:)n Of Oct 10at the
cht.ll'c.h felJow~!p 1'1,,11 .....Ith "
!'JO"'...dblt~..:1ar.c.-e

Un.. V,.AH·,l'"~jh Olv::.o ......ele-on\4J(l
\t<4' g"..... :l.ls 1' ...-0 ta:..-QrllCl' :.co,:.
~\t$ !....t".'~ t:-., h.-lJ, Qtt.i.Jp. ~"'H

H·';Ir",-,ait, l'_'ttJ",An.tll-~1 ~~.t l1t'.-C
t <'X't\. ltG tl~t\ ~,;1 HVr../;d\ '\.tI:tl'J

CHURCH WORKSHOP
Naomi Peterson of Concord

and Georgia Addison of Coleridge
represented Concordia Lutheran
Church of Concord at Ihe Music in
fhe Small Church Workshop held
Oct. 1 and 2

It was held at Chr!$t lutheran
Church In Norfolk

The workshop was conducted
by Quinten Faulkner and Margot
Woo·lard. Both are in church

.organist and music programs at
the University of Nebraska at
Lincoln.

The purposes of the workshop
were to learn new skills and
techniques. to learn of music

WELFARE CLUB recently published, 10 come
Members of the Concord together to share Ideas and to en·

Women, Wel'are Club, neighbors loy fellowship with other church
and friends were guesh In the '- musicIans of all faiths
Dtch Hant-on home on Tu.csday
afternoon to honor the birthdays
of tAn. DIck Hanson and Mrs.
Kenneth Klausen.

The honorees were pres.enled
birthday cakes from theIr club
sllont s~stcr~ Mn Kennelh
1(18u~n brough1 Mrs. Hans.on's
cake ana Mrs, Kenneth Ol~on

broughi Mrs Kl"ur.en'!, cake
They were e.en'ed wlfh the
cooperatl .....e lun(;:h

J C'S CLUB
The J ('5 Home Extensron Club

me! Monday evening with
veocetvn Hanson as. tics tess The
meeting opened by reading the
club creed E Ighi members
answered roll call With d tevortte
meat Following the reading 01
the minutes, Helen Pearson
reported on cllllen<;ihi p

A motion was made to help with
Honey Sunday Yeo arc to bring
las I years empty bottles to the
Senior -Center

The 19'83 lessons were read and
discussed

The lessen on "Meatlng Meals"
was given bV Clara Puhrman and
Evelina Johnson. Object of the
lesson was 10 increase knowledge
related to buying meats (beef,
pork, lamb), cutting meats,
preparing meats for table use
and storing meats.

Recipe! of mea' dlshe-s were
handed 10 members and a dessert
bar was made wHh meat as an In
gredlent and passed fa members
tor fasting

Allee Erwin received the
hOstess gift

EveHna John$On wJl1 be the
Nov, 8 hostess al 7 30 p.rn

hoskins news

Awards are presented
AWARDS FO~ SUPPORTING THE activities of 4-H are being presented for the
next few days to about 80 area businesses and individuals by 4-H'ers Karen Sandahl
and Valerie Bush. Above, Paul Farmer, managing editor of The Wayne Herald, ac
cepts an award for the newspaper. The awards are sponsored by the Wayne County
4-H council and are presented for supporting such activities as scholarships, the
4-H leaders banquet, subscriptions to 4-H news magazines, the annual bonus auc
fion and other many ether special events and services.

A·TEEN CLUB
Mrs. Harold- Wittier was

hostess for the A-Teen Extension
Club meeting on Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Terrv Kumm and
Jerld of Norfolk were guests.

Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.. prest
d,ent, opened the meetlnq with a
poem, "Blue Rtbbcn," concern
ing winning at the fair.

Members answered roll call
with an accomplishment this

. year.
Mr~. Gerald Kruger reported

on last month's meeting and gave
the treasurer's report.

Seven members reported e tteo
ding the friendship dinner at Bat
ue Creek on Sept. 21

Pteos were made for: Achieve
ment Day to be held In Hoskins on
Nov, 12

Mrs. Walter Fleer .Jr . will et
tend the LAMP meeting at
Creighton on Oct 27

The lessons lor 1903 were
discussed.

Mrs. Harold Wittier read an ar - •
tlcte on voting and urged 1111
members to vote

Mrs, Lindy Anderson received
the hostess gift

E tectton of officers was held
Officers who will assume their
duties In January. 1983 are Mrr.
James Rcotnson. president, Mrs
Duane Kruger. vice president,
Mrs Lindy Anderson. secretary
treasurer and news reporter;
Mrs. BIl! Tboeneer. health and
safety teecer . Mrs Elaine
Ehlers, social leader; Mrs. Leslie

[ concord new5~::
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RENT

'Large, two
bedroom

apartment,
partially

furnished.
Call

375·3098

9.40%

Farms, Ranch.. and
Acreag_ In many

countl.1 of Nobralka

WAYNE COUNTY
160lmprov .

Northealt of H I....
320 Unlmprov'" on

itlghwoy 35
2 Acr.. --New Hom.
- n.or Hlghwoy98•.

W••t ofWoyno .

THOR REALTY
402.371·1314
Norfolk, NE

ONAWA, IOWA
250· Aer.1 ·Unlmp......d

- MI..ourS Rlv.r
Bottom Farm

for rent

automobile~

help wanted

-'-7'-

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used

car or truck until you check with

Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
3i5· 1212 We CDn save YOU
money a12t1

HELP WANTED: Experienced

breakfast cook. Apply In person.

SCOTTI'S Restaurant. Wayne.
014t3"

J
CurrentMONEY

MARIET

111Pr~'e$$lp.~1 B.ull~.ln1'.

TltiNl(lNGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See"or Ca1fus

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

mobile homes

real estate

~
REAL E~TATE

FOR SALE: 197.4 Invader mobile

home, 14 X 65. two bedroom, cen·

tral air, new carpet and room ad·

ded on. 584·22S4, Dixon. NE. oUt3

FOR SALE: Chevy 3·speed

transmission with floor shift

IInkeage.375-2673. 018

FOR SALE; Childs electric

organ, 55.00. J75 2673. 018

FOR SALE: 1918 Atlantic Mobile

Home. 14'x53'. Wooden siding,

appJla.nc.e.s _lnclu..d.e..d.J!LO..!!!L_, ..__,,_. , _
375·3707. 01413

FOR SALE: 1/6 Hp Electric

pump motor and a push mower

37$·2673 018

2"W~~1t c.;tIfica'" - '1o,ooci.Mlnlm",m
St.'•••,ulotioM Prohl1llf Compoundln, Of ~n.v Mar ....

C.,tlflce'••

11.000 M'n''''''' .
"'ldOn~-,. !Mrl<<<t e.t1_

!

FOR SALE: 1973 14 .II: 70 M.H., 3
bedroom with central air. Ex·

c~lIentconclltlon. 375-3556. 27t9

HIGHEST
IN"tEREST RATES

IN THE AREA!

FOR SALE; 4 speed transaxle

from a 1968 VW Bus. 375-2613. 018

FOR-SAlE: 81 Monte Carlo Sporl
FOR SALE: Like new off·while Coupe, Landau edition V·8.

bath tub and bathroom double stereo tape, wire wheels, very

mirror cabinet. 375·2673. 018 ~t;:I~~d~~~~:~~~~
- ~._- "-~_.--~ Rod, 375·4770, at HerItage Homes

to see. 014

'0 MONT" Cu".lit ililt. 11.35%
C'RTI,FI~~ESAnnuol Y,.,d ll~84%
.u.....nt~. ,.ftiJ" ,...., ~'INI...~I "on AUC."I"CII'"

Ar-~""""'. .OGQ ltV N.~.I.G.C.
, -

! i . '.

", .t!SIl".~IJ~C:'.
,,,~ ,I i' ""#~~~'j,:'-'",",~."'"'.'''',- ' -~.. ~.)~.",'. ".','
:,s._",_~",~.""~"",~••",,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!·

for sale

DRY FIRE WOOD, mos-t1yelm at

a bargl!lln price. You haul. E.B

Svoboda, Pender, 385·2607, o18t3

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

7.679%

FOR SALE: Spinet Piano - Will

sacrIfice NEW Spinet rather than

return. Reliable party may

assume $58.00 monthly, Wr fte
Channer Music, Box 1163, Sterl·

ing, Colo. (303) 512·4520. 018

HOUSE FOR SALE, 314 West
Jrd, Wayne, Contact State Ne-
fional Trust Dept. State Na-
t1onaI8ank.375·1130, m3tf

o s
Painting
Int.,•. bt.rlor

...Went .... Comrnertl.1
Pepwl,. . ' ••turl"l

wooll • Plnlthl,.
Wayne Area

Inlur'" ond All Worlc
Guarant..d

, ... I.tlmat..

Ritch Bob
375·4377 375·4356

agricUltural

business or>p.

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Direct Sale. Experience
and farm background
helpful with obov.
average earnlngl. For
Information call
402·193-4745 or writ.
EI.y Dlltrlbutlng. lox B.
Orchid. N. 68764.

DRAG IT OUT
AND

SELL IT...
ClASSIFIED

Wayne County
Attorney

-ELECT
BOB ENSZ

FOR SALE: an alre.ady
established business In NOI'theast

Nebraska with a record of flnan·

clal security. Owners must

retire, will sell reasonably. Con·

tact Realty World· Peterson

Real Estate. Norfolk. NE

401-371'1242 ol4t3

WANTED: Alfalfa Hay for DaIry

cows. Cash paid Vic Slnave, RR
4. Marshall. MN 56258.
507532-6110 014t6

wru: Oo-"CU5TOM -bean and

corn combining Call

287-2581 018t3

S100 REWARD for Intormatlon

leading to the whereabouts of 8

head 01 mixed steers missing

since Sept, 19, Call called

396-3179. Dale TOPp 018

J.dlleWlIllllm"
s.c.r.t.,..,

IPubl Ocl tel

10 '_n hpttrl...ca
Do4Icetod ~"'tm.ftt ,. W• .,n- eount.,

~A4~'."''''1.-

HOlitE
TIle're ".011 be II f'I'IH'llnV ot IJ"l' W"yne

Rl'Crelll,?" BOoll'd.~dlfY. Oclobf;r II. 1981
el6 :wpm Inll\liWeyneCltyHall Anegen
dll fDO' I..... m~tl~ I' a ..allebl. In the (Ily
Cle11I·•. ofl".. •

JIm Kutlng, StKr."ry
IPIlbI,OcI.lel

WE WISH TO THANK our friends

and relatives for the- cards,

uewere, memorials fund and

Al.LElII BOA'l:OOF'EDUCATION deeds of kindness extended dur-

'tee RegUI:~~~I:I:G~G'AII"n COI1' Ing the loss of our beloved one•. It
,alideted School. IM1 01'1 MondaY. Oetaber ,'- was .greatly appreciated. Sonia

I Ip~=.~:.~:.t~~rl~ Mattes, Chairman; Apklng, Claire Leger. Elaine
Mall Stapleton. Vic. PrKlcknt; urry Linn. Perry Apklng. Larry Apk·
Bos-Wt'fl. Treasuref'; Marilyn Crum.r, Ing.' . . 018
Member; Robert W. H.c~.thorn,

'>"Il'!'rlntendent; JedtloWltliaml, Secret.r,.
AOs~tw" Lor.,. Carr

The Mee1lng wal called to order by Karlen
~Il~, C;:h@!lrman.

The Mlnules of the lall Rt9ular a
'>pe<l!ll ..."...tlng, -... r.ad and epp1'lJYed III..""

Svperlntendent Heckattmm road the bJII,
MO'Ied by Marilyn Creamer end weund by
j4(1t1" William, to aUowvpeyment Carried
AB DId< 170.JI
AmN'can Ge/llr Co 509....
AnderJOOandSoffl lS.00
A'WCI/liledBook""I~ 4:l.JO
Boy~Sheryl 15.50-
Brooit1i.. Shado!>Co 1:l2..ss
(lirharlLumbef" 11.60
(elfl1,le Torczoo le,)l
(""rl'et 66_SO
("",puter Fllrm 120.00
lu"'culumln!>OYall~ 67 sO
D-IIr!f'ne~al'lrenholl :WOO
Oarrellll:ohM nOll
DerTl(o '.IS
Do"bl"eQItY Itnd Co !J9 OM
ESlJ I .n,n
ESU 10 H 11
ESU 3 .I U
EII"E~Irjc 655lJ
E III~ P""nl I llS
EIIo\Pa,nl.sndFloor 3111
~'~"ne't Coop Ele-valor l,i115 II
~ Dllell.. Pvbll$I>I"9 5 65
G/tr.T,otn 61.
G"It'.snlee 0'1 269.
l-1ammond "nd StepheM I) 15
1-1/lr<ou,'Bt'ac.. )o..ernJvlch 777
Ho!tm"nMll'gar~t U.J1
~,~~ .1016
Holl Rlrw!harland Wln!oton 25.67
....ouqhtonMlllllnCo 21912
I MIII~ and CompMly S49.00
Ja(k'eWlln~m, 185.71
Jll<1nWayne"" lOlI.76,..
lal<eElmoH"rd....ood 1199.
lD\J\ Sp(lf'l"Q Gooch 157 &ll
M/tll,,,P/tl,,oa 10561
M,G,,, ... Hili Bool<Co 10<1
M~rnC""'«"'umPn~~1 1606
~alco 1,••9
NE Publ" Pa~r 500
~o,f"w""'e.n Bel' 2$.117
Olt,,~ S"'~m.(o "5).1
PIl"',~.."e 11915
Pol""a,l(ewarch JUlIO
P, ..n',,~ Hall Mord'a 1915
R~"<1y S",'II, 17 S9

l(_',(ourl 1.1576
S"r~1 Wel,h xlenllll( 5145
>cho!ll~hc 1]175
x_Spe;:laltyar.<:Supp 2'1.3'9
Se,...rn: .. Ktl 11111
'>e, .."I!T~andLlf\l>n 1100
",,,,,.(lIyS'e'lone-ry 1111
'>Po,-'Irt\ll~ JlI00
"1"",. Vaughn '.In
I·m.. L,fe BOOkt 2.696
10m WdmH. 50 n
T"a"Qle /50
T.".. Val"l1 11/1.1
T...,;It<!1"IG-lauShgp 5526
TV1'nl<.e-y 2SJJJ
VlIlo!l Ma,"~ Sc_ 5.8000
VlIIaoeal Aile<" n65
W.ner j,m nu
Wel1o(lr'lHeoll"9 600
WllyneHe'old 11.9.
W~lde,." Ser .. lce C....,l~. 2ee 17
X,,-01I Ed Pub ll>O61
SUBTOTAL to.7SOell

An avdlenc...... hlt'ld ....lIh ML,'cla
Ralleee concernl"'il tI'Ie llh al'ld 1111 v'ade
EAVlIlH and ~la/ Sludl .... p'ClQ'am

Mt:Ned by M.M SlaplelOO1 an" M'Ccnd by
M4r llyn Crea~r·tNtl the BOItrd go Inl" E.
eo::ul'"" Senlon Vole ~(l

Mo"<!d by Jllck"" William, end .cond trr'
NIlttl Staplelon Itwll the BOllrdvooul01 E ..
nullv,5.oM.111lIl VoleHl

An ov<flenCl! wa, ""Id wtll't DarlellO
F/lIl'ln1lholzc(Wt(;'!!.'!!..n..,g.IJ:iebo<Jks _

MDYIid"bY Hart." Mallei and MCond trr'
Mltlt Slllpl"IOO1Ihal ..... dllConflnue- I...., com
puler bOOkll,eepl"", sy,lem Carrilld • I
Vatlnv""'y U.rryB05w-ell

With ..... fu,l,.,.,.,. bVlI."",U 10 "Itoeu.'
m.,.lln.V ..dlau'ne-d 4t I I 00 p,m by H..rlen
Ma"~. Chalrmarf

CLASSIFIID ADVERTISIIIG
Regula, ftatu

. Standard Ad5 - Z04 per Word
ThIrdcort5«UttVe run free

Di5lllaY Ads - $Z.50 per column Inch

Specialty Rates .
cards of 11lenU
$2.50 for 50 words

$4,00 for .50-100 words
$6.50 tor 100-150 wonts

.~!J·PPJorl'P.~QQ .•d5.'
Ga"..,...aildAttlc sa...

2x2 for $2.00 " . ,. ZJc3 for $3,00
3x3 for $5.00 ZI\5(or $6;00

·DEADUltES
-4 p..m.'T""fid,''''''''

Cd375-1600 ~ .
TIIi~• ..,_··jfjnld,

,c . _~"_,, ~'1, ", ;, " "

.. dlOlJrne<:l"IB 16pm
CtTV OF WAYNE, NE 6RASI<A

w.,."..M.,th
Mayo,

Dudlln. fen aU lapl notJcn
to be published bVTh. Wayne
tferald' I. illS follows: 5 p;m.
f'londav for Tbursday·.
no:wspeper .nd 5 p.m. Tbur.
day for I'onclaYs .....,.per.

" .... (ovo<" .. "".. 'dl'-Cl .. tHd 10 M,ctw.,."
EI, "<',1<' & (Onll'U(I,O'. 'ew- r,lcrmWal""
~~ ......' ,P'o,eq 117 I ", 'I'. ... ".-noun' 0'
'I. 'M.'

l ',~ ("""n(11 ""'d'~..-d .. b." 10Arnle't Forti
Me-"J" '0''' ,9-B1Fo,-d I 'on pIckup 1'''(0 .
.In" ... '91IJ ~ ", d, _, db '" "ha..", 1,uO' ,n 'hi-
~ ~".,,,~' 0' S\ 8~9 ~1 .. r'>(! l' \ 8J.< T2 ,,,,p,,, "'~

Abbreviations 'or fhls legal:
Ex, Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr,
Groceries; Mi. Mileage; ,Re,
Reimbursemen1; R:p1, Repor1;
sa, SaJaTies; se, Senrftes; SU,
Supplies.

WAYNE CITY COUNCil
PROCEEDINGS

~iri6it'!"im
T"e Wftyn.,. Clly ceoecu- met In l"~ular

""'!.~'on on Sepl~mber '8. 1m Prll-5eRl wef"1II
Mayo, Md,~h Coun(llmt'mbers Cr .. un.
F,II,.r FlH!Ib<!f"'I>, HanlOn. Heier. JohMOf'.
Alto,ney SWllrh and Clerk Treasure.
M"'''"n • Ab\l1f\I ......, .. COllncilml'mbe"
M",I"y Vopa1ef\\k, and Clly Admlnl,lralor
K IQ';'e'

M,nul .. , 01 ....p' .."'be-, I •. 1981_", Itp
ptP .."'"

CIIt,mlo"t,le""e'",3Pprovedlor-p.llvment
Il~ ~h.......n belOW

PAYROl.L t696107 Neb' Oepl of RII!'V.
Re ~96 6) SI Na' B..nk Il:". 11..0 16. Soc
,>"",,,r,I.. Bu' R.. 111S08, ICMAR,,1 Corp
R.. 11816 CIty of Wayne·T&A. Re, SClO.(I
'y 01 Wayne T80A Re. ~..S 7'9. Clly of W.. yrw!
T80A 1<", 6'.6)0 Cdy 01 WayOf'T&A, Re
9 l~ A"",n' S..... iCe Re, J7 50, Alrporl
Au'P'lO"'r R., lSOO
GE~EIl:Al ("r (1.,.-11 Pelly C.esh. Rt'.

.'"ELE("TIl:IC (,1'1 Clerk Pel1y t:alh. Il:e
)8 L o~

WATEIl: & SEWER CI'y CI"..\I;, PI!It.,
Ca.I> I(e I /!

G£NERAl ~ ",t ~a' Bank R.. , 36000 1IO
ELECTRIC f ",' N<ll B"nk, R",

19'iOOOOO
WATER & ,>EWER F,,~, Nltl BanI<, Il:..

1100000
SPECIAL A'>SESSMENTS' Flnl Nel

BanI< R,· IlIl)()(iOO S' Nal Bank. Re
n<UO.Jl(L

ELECTRIC Fir" N.., 81lnll,. Re. 6.571.61
WM'",'n A, ..~ POW'-""' Adm,,, '>e. 1689 $.I

GENERAL A ...,,,,,, L,It' & Ca~. !">e.
1~\1 "-" A"<1.. ,~on EQ,,'P Co, Su, 13'00
fj".'ou9h, (orp ,>" 1] 99 Charlie',. Sill
;u '-0 (,1.01 W .. y...".Pa'f,oll. Roe 1:nt>:11D
("'f 0' W"."" P"y,oIJ Re 165618 CIty 01
'IIar'~ T&A RI!, t91 'iol! (.,'1 ofWayre T&A
R~ 700 B~ (oll...qe (0""'" (omm'''etl. ~
lO()Q 00 (cr r"" o..cby S~ J79I u. Depl. ot
Mu"-' ~~h" I,·, .... 600 O"n"tl!, Inc. Su
.\9b B,~,~G,'mO'","A~'>O( '>u.655.l.IC
MA ...~, (e>r D f<~]) 1', Ph,ltp KIOl,ler, He
'()()()() ..... ,~"'-', ~~ HOO N",br (tlmeCom
~''''Or ',., ) 00 NO'I()ll<Ollle .. EquIp. Su
,~~ '>0 N W B.,.II ~,6!>6 26 Old-., Sw"r~ &
F ~,: j~ 900 00 P<"Ill Mar ... ,,1< Mtlchell"
(0 P~,'I'PI P.. I (0 S", Uti!

]l000 Wayne C ..... mboe-r 01
H~ 00 Wayne Ind In(, Se

·OOG 00 'II~llmlt~' '(,A ,>" 1131 We-sle,n
ecnqCo Inc S,,)!JOOOO,X ......o.C,orp.S..
roo;

£L£CTlUC. Aet"", Ld" & (a~, '>~

1'16 I e~,CO Mun PrO£! 1m: SUo III S9
("'~"".~ s.e Hoo C'ly01 Way"'t'Pay<oll
p~ 'on, 81 Cd)' 01 Way"O'Pe,.roU, Il:e
IJlJ 110 (It'fctW ..yn ... T8oA.Il:I!. 500; (1IyO'
Wa.n~ T&A Il:.. l~ S8 Di~l" G8. T",
b,n .. World ... 'de (111,,109. Se. 5-5 00. Dun"Ie
Inc ~" 71 ~I O,,!!on La>,,\.on, Sv 191 78
I(N,A R...' (orp RI!, J1 a. K"l D" .. I, Cn
Su 1«>.7 Neb' P"b Pow",," 0"1, Sol!
91't'1'16S ~ W B.. fl !>O>, 10631 Peat ~,

...'" M·t, .... ,1 a. Co .-,.. 7/1200 1'0'£'>(0
'>U JOOII

WATER& SEWER A~lnaLlle&Ca. '...
~()',o'~ ('y 01 W4yne Pay,oll. R.. 1llle ~
l', c>l W".n., PaY'oll R", 311 n (," (II
W~, ...· q.A Il:t' 1(1,.1 81 ICMA Rei Corp
.. ~ I~~ ~w Bell S",.11O P..a'Mi"IF
"". 1-10'<,*" & (0 '>e,3nOO

TRUST & AGENCY Norbert B'''99"''
p~ 10000 Delmar (arl.O<1 Re, 10000 f'
rn,,, ...... "... "'e, 16000, Il:ober' Lamb 1'1,.

o Ix; L,,,<Oln L,boerly L,I.. R~ ! '19

1'0','" .. '.... Mello' Il:", 70000 .M,d....e.'
f (.0."", Il:\' III 11 Neb' D"'P' of R.... E.
J-lOI~~ "-,,,11'1 R.....<l Re tllO 00 L.,.,ndHl
'>,·' .....n.~ Il:.. '01000 G<o-<>ro;}" Sherry R~

8 00 The Tr"'t' .. I.,.~ In'!. Co r,,,, 651 ,.
W........ ,>(hOOID,~' NO' " 1<.. U100

0'<3'"""<.. ,..,, 82 Ie ""h,(tlp'ov,~ "",..,
~ ,,-t-t!ll!''>Olllf~~f {l;Hi(i\ .. 4~

p",~ffi ~'od "doptf>d on ,~,~ le,on<1 "'''dmg
l '", ,ot"nl"",< h' ....-n"~ apph,a"(J'f 01 Joh~

W~,,,,, ""a, '"'''''''''' '0 'he F,,~ (1" ...1 lof
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MINUTes
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Oc'.r11. IIJt2
The revular monthlv meellng 01 lhe board

01ecccenee wu herd In the home economic, a
room at lhe high IchClOIpn Monday, octceer
11.198111' B'OOp.m NotIce 01 lhe meeting
and place of avonda W1!re pu.bllshed In The
Woyne Herald on Thu~d"'y. QcIQtler 1, 19112

Board ActIon
1 Approved minute!! and bill,
, Accepled the f!lionelal audl!
1 Au~lzed Ihe archlled 10 waw up

ptaTr$1'o<!nctose--entran'Q'S at-thtltn-gIl:5cttoot
bulldl"9

card of thanks

A :~:p~:ape, CQ . cuslodlill .,

AB Dlcll, P'oducts Co.. te/Khinv
tuppll"l and equipment repa"

Ace Ref'lv~r"llonCO ...al""
coolerrepllir

Allyn "no Bacon In(
le"tbook~

Benlhac:k Cllmc, but
d'lverphY:5lcal

C":c~~;::e~~o~oglcal SUpply

C..tk~Sl\eefMUllcSe, .."e
bandmu.lc

Children. P'eu. library bo"k.
CI>romarl< Co'p, leacl>ln9

lupplln
(,ty01 Wayf\<!, u"lttle~
Cla,kwn CI,n,c. bus

driyerplty.lclli
COIU' 10 COIl"f.•uppl;e~
Cong'esslonal Quarte'ly

l.....ch,n9tUpplfe!!
(onney Salety Produc"

heelth.upphes
Coryell Derby. ve~oll....
Creatlye Pubflc./lllo.....

leaching ~opphfl1,

(vr<lcvlum lnnovallon~ Inc
leachln.. lupplles

Don OilY", upl<......p
grounds C~rroll

Donna FOI's~rgWorld Herald
subscripllon

Eallern Neb, T..I"",hone Co
lelepl'tone

FR Haun, adm"" c-'lpen"C!
freo:trlck.onOil Co
~...,lme

H"mmond and Slep"en,
olflceluppl,es

HltVI,1 SporUnV (>00'5\
R.l" I!'qu'p.......nl

j W"",lon Wale" Publ,,~\..,
Jooach,n",upplo<!"l

It: llI1>y F Ink, lell(n,nq ,,,pp"~\

I<:el'r>upply(o
plumb,n<;l'''Ptt,n

Llb,,,,y Boot< S<!1e<t,,,,, S",.
>'b, ...."boo.,

L.,lac" In( e.le,m.n".~

Md'edIMu'" In•. ,1'.0""'""
M,.OOU9",'l'''ell"n"Co

lea(I>,ng ~"ppllf"'l

MeG'...... HH' BOOI< Co
leaching ."pplo<!l

M'''''''.. ,S''opS"pp''l'"'Sln'
lMndsa",re-pIl"

M~l<u",~:~:~rChe..y Olds. ~

Mar", Mac~".., Shop r"'Pa"
Mn"Y'San"a'y""",.. ,ce

Oc'obe'd'sp",-,,'
Nat>ona' Educ A.~oc,al,on

pt""Odtc:a"
Nf N~' Intura",e AlJ'I'nc, Dub'"

"'''''pIOY''''''po'!.'',,,,,t>O''<l
Nor'h'and 'j.<"oo' B", In,.

t>u~ '''Pd''
all" (o"~""c"onCo ......'e<

P'OO' I,,,,. b~,ldlnQ

P""·n,""'b,,"d
,n",~,.,,,(>, '"pa,'

Pro",,,,,,,, .. M<"<j" .. 1 ( ...nl",
h.... ""'upploe.

RDnIRad>D 'epaL<
Scholasl" Maqallne\

t<lactl'ng .upp/lfI1,
Splr,al"""" 1....ctl"'9wpp".. '
SI af NE Depl of L4bor

bool.... In'plKtlon
SI""h'!'""," School S"p-pi, La

le...: h'''9.upplle,
SIe,IIn" Publl!oh,nq (a

Iob'a', bOOk,
T,.-n...l.leBOOI<s.~
T"anqle School Sec .."e ""IV","'''''''

.lind leaching wppl.!"'"
Velt B"l<ery, leache', wor.~hop
WWc.'lllnve' Inc.lratkp",nt~'
WayneBooIt '>Icr-.. wppn.....
Wayne Co Publ<c Pow .... 0,.1

"I,lIly
Welltlde S_"'9 Ceon'....

"'....,"9 ""achl"""~
Whllk~y Creek."each, ....

suppllel
Wood Plu.-nblnV a"" Hea'1n9

,t!'p,'Ior

Wooct~mjlh. ~ub"rtpljon

Xerox Educ PublICations
leactllng'liPplll!l'$

Adam Plllnl Produc", I"" •
I'acl< patnlow-

81g ~a' EqUIpment, In(
upkeep at grOUndt

enrtGW.teach,ngsupploe'.
ChristIan SludlO and C"m....... 5-hop

I_chIng ~vpplles

Oeyld L Lutt, Inltrucllonltl
travet

Educat,pnel Se, .. 'ce Unl' 10
dal/lll:""l>te!i.mg

H McLOlnOli Ca , ~"...lIne
Horcaurl Brace jovano"lch. Inc

If!IIchln'il "uppHes
Koplin Aulo Supply

upkeep 01 VrOUndt 15569
KraltbUl.oIllcesupplies 2056
Kuhrts. home l'Conomlcs &upplle-1i 2. oe
KVAM Dlspl/lly'. hMcll.ing

sUPr;tlles
l.lO'fd RuneH. Iypewrller repa"
L.,.,lad•. e"termlnate
M & H'Apco, gasoline
Mldwe!!t. Shop SuppHes.

blind t-aw repair
Nadine Lubben;tec:ll,

'eacl1lng 'upplles
NE School Board .Councll of

School Ahorney-I, StJblcrlpllon
PerklnlQO"l-.lll$frurnenfrepalr
Parkinson's., band teq\lJpmenl

and repair
Plonaer Manctfacful1ng Co.•

paint lor trllck
Bobble Mitchell, leochlng

supplies, .
Sliver Bur-MIt Co..

feacnlnosupplles
Slou-'l City BrIck & Tile Co.,

teedllng supplles .I01lO
SIoux elly l.erller Bu,l,,", Produ~hCenler

ottlce eqUipment. . • . 686.00
'Tom's MlIllc House;band

equlpmenl and music
Wavl'\e Her.ld, proceedIngs
~andwb'.ler.lptlon

WayrMtMU~IC Co., band muMC
: W....-ne SUIp, Inc., vtUlty

• Wayne True V.lu.
. w.-ter~sa!t.:,".,•.•.• ". ....to
eaker .. TayIorc:o.,_,_ _

llbr.rybookl- · .• r ,.26.-31
Center lor AppfM ReMllrdt IIIE~fk:n,

JIMary book•......•.'... '....... ..- l'$--"
CurlPrye,HPGAConterence d..2S
Dlerl SUppty,trlldt e*nttr·

andll,lppfln..... ... ... St!/U2 .
JerryL• .Makom.CPA.--..dit.. r-W),Gt
PiKlpIn tub'.II Gal Co., tu-I . 2lf.-.tO
Provldttnca MecJlr" Cell.,

t'NIftlMIPPf... ····
W~ Htra&d. pMt\tl9- •

NdlOnblliotl .. , .,
Carlw1 ~(4,,,,,,
~~"'lrkfr- __ ._. __.. _.

.......1iImU1'.....c............ '.•.".,.;, ~-
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MEETING NOTICE
The ,"'}"l"r meeting,allhe 1l:"'9,nn IV 01

flce 01 De .. elop-m~lat Ol...,b,tol'oer. Gov .....n
,ng Boa'd. Wayne. Nebt'asl<a. wjl~be held at
Ihe Cenlral Offl'!:e. I1.1We~t Thl'd, Wayr>e
Neb,,,sl<aal lOOp m on Thu'sday, Oclober
H,lm

ReVlonoISecr"tary, JuneWHhelm
IPubl Ocl 181

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No 6738. Doc. 10 P"Ve 611
IN THE DISTIl:ICT COUIl:T OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
FIRST F=EDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCLATION OF LINCOLN. A Unlled
Slales Corp<J!"atlon, Plaintiff, v. KENNETH
L. OELP AND DANETTE L DELP. hus
band and ...Ife; F=IDEUTY NATIONAL TI
TLE INSURANCE COMPANY. a Nebraslr.!
corporetl.on; POSTAL THRIFT LOANS,
INC. an IOWIllcorpor.tfIOll, AND JOHf*,poE
AND _' DOE. hi. wife. reol and Irue
names unknown, Delen<lantl

NOTICE IS HEReBY GiVeN THAT by
vlrtve <II llfI-Ordet' of Sale l,sued by the Clel'1l
01· the DI.trlct .Court of the Ninth Judldel
District at Nebrlt$ke. within and for Wa"ne
COunty, In an .sc1lon \llthereln Flnt Feder-el
Savings .nd Loan Auoclatlon of LIncoln. e
United States Corporation, I' Plaintiff, and .
1Cernt'" L. 'Oelp .snd D-'fe 1. Delp, ttUI
band ond wlf.; Fidelity NatlonIlIl Title In
Mlrance Company, /I Nobresk. corporation;
Postal Thrltl l.oens, Inc., an lowveCOlyOr.
flon, and John Doeand _ Doe, hll wlte.
r..1 .nd true names unkll(Mln, ere deten
cknts, I will. of 10 a.clock •.m., on file 1'ith
dtr(ot Octabw. 19I7,4l-t the Eo,t door 01 the
COurt H~ In Way .... ,. Wayne CoUnty.
Nttraska, otter tor sale .t, public ..,dklrt.
thl following dncrlb.d L.ndl and
T~.fD.wlt·

The E...tShrty-·fl .... IE65) ,.iJfLcJt

~~'=l~:~':'~a:.I~~~~:
8lodr; FOlK' '''1. ~lnlll Town of
HoIkIM, wayneCounty-.....asu

~~:"" t1I:nd'.Ifll•..~41tI ck.' of

(l)konY(.~.SlterHt

(~uI)I.StIpt. 2O.21,QCt.4, 11, "1

GENERAL FUNO

..................---~__,.... ........ _ .. ..,.-.fIIlt ........._....---'"_..__.....-.,..,....._~

S/lIlerles
AJ1dIrSOfl EqulpmenlCo.lnc s"p~'e-s

CI_lend Cof1on PrOdU(~. IUpplt"'"
Olen Supply. supplln
Koplin Auto Supply. supplllll
LOIJllnVelley Imple",.,.nl.ll,If:>plle-s
Merchant 011Co . ~upplle~. gas, Qrlla""
Mldc ... Equlpmenl Co" supplle.
W/ll~ AlI10 Per~. supplies
C &-P~vlce. repal"
Coryell Darb,.. ,epalrs
FDr~Cooperllllve.'eP<'I't

Morrllho\achlne Shop, rl!palfl
Nebr Sand & Gra ..el. 9,avel
Peopln Natural Go •. ullllll~

CltyalWeyne.Jlllltles
Fredr-ldtsonOUCo,luppllel.repa'"
Koplin Auto Supply. suppl'eI
WtrlneAuIttP..rfs.lupplin
Hecltmen Glell & Uphol.lery Inc, 'ePll"~

Mo. Val~ "lchy. repalr~

Weyne TrUll V..lue Farm & Horne, 'epa"~

Young ServIce, repal, work
KIlIhIerC_ti'ucllon.lnc.gre¥e
Mld-W",l Brl." C...... trudlon. gra ..~!"1
WlfYne Skelge,. Inc. p'opane
Oltlf"'SlIflPly. supplies, oll
Kahl.... Ccntltrucflon.Jnc.. supplies. <,lravel. ete
SchI'\"lOdM.,Inc .•upptle!!. repltln
TrI-Co. NIS Coop Aliln. fuel. IUpplles
W & F Machine Work •. supplle-s
wayne Auto Per's. ~upplll!lS

Wayne Auto S4lv"9t', ..upplle!!
Coryell f>e,.by, 'epllirs
Me, Valley MachInery. 'epa"~
MorrIll Maclllne Shop. ,epaln
Nebr Sand & Gra..el, Inc, g,aye'
KoptlnAuloSuppfy.011

NOTICE
& .... OfMlnn" M. PeIl'SOIl. Deceased
NtIttc:e mwilby gi'l.n that the Per\Onol
~Yehltstlf"a fl~1 account end

="~~~::n7~::
mtnInIIl fht. dKQnt dled Intnt,... and tile
hIirs_~;".,apetttkJnforaPflO"·
....,., III ....... Hfate q,ll whldl have
....... for tlaarlng 1ft tht. Wayna County.
........ CCU"t on~NoYemlM'l' 11. 1912••t
11:».ctadI: ..m.

{s)Lifftrfllltet_
. 0Irk......~ ca.rt

==:-:::r
. tPwOt.Octl•• 25,NC¥.lJ

7 clips

Isl Luver,...HU'on
A'... al Jtte Col'nty Courl

NOTICE
E.rate of Eerl W SchoonOYt!r Ollfelt'-<!'d
Notice I' hereby glyen fl>al Ihe Per-wnlll

R~tatlvehll',lIedlttlnal ..c:counl ..nd
r~ Of hi, ilIdmlnlslr"lion; " fOt'"matclos
Ing petition lor complele selllemen', deler
mlrdng the decedt'flf dIad Inte!!lale al'ld lhe
htI:I,.of~nf;ondapetltlonIPl"deler

mlnatlonol In'herllence tall. which lid.; ...been
..t lor hearing lf1 Ihe .Wayne COUnly
Nebr_e Cour! on October '2$. 1m til I I 00
o'clock a.m,

JOItDV. MtIltan
A~forPwtttIoner

(Publ Ocf •. II, 181
2clips
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BOARDQF IONiNG ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Bowd of Zoning Adluslm~1wtll m_1
at 17:]I)p.m. on Thvt-ldey, Oct 28. 1981,n lhe
MccnI' floor 01 City Hall PurPQH of the
"""'ng I, to t..ar /lI rllCtU,"t lor a .."rl"nce
from Mr. Dave z.t:tt 01 101J W'nd M, lach
..edI e verlance of 1Mtor Ill. !JIlIrage

M.rCg Panka".l"
Clty Bulktl"9 IRlpeCtor

(Publ Ott lBl

Way ..., NelJn,w.
~y1t,I912

The Wayne County Board of Commllnloners ITtIIt In regullir sessIon in th& Comml.
.....Room.t the WavneCounty Court'houseot9a.m., on Tueldey.Oct ~,Im eeu cen
.Ihowect.all members p"eseIlt

Advanca notIce of this meetlnv .....011' published In The W.,.ne Herald. ol"'ilal oew.paper
-ons.ptMnbtr' :10.1912.

MlJIlon by BeIOf'mann ond IeCPfICled by PospllhU th/llt whereas the Clerk h.n prepared
copfn-ot". mlnl,ltes of the lest regul/llr meeting 'Qr each CommluJoner lind fhat each Corn
~,~anoPPortunlty to read alld s,tudy \/limo tl'wit~readlnqol Ihe mlnule' be

dlipaftMd wlttl, and deo::lared opproved. Roll een vote, Belermann-Aye; EddIe-Aye
PGlPbhII·Aye. No MYS. .
__ -Iba-foUoN1Ag -offI~ reports- m---rt!M' tOlledeotdortng--the-momtl at 5<ep1e-mbet' and
remlttwd to St.1e anet County Treasurer, w",,"e appro..ed /liSfollOw.

Orgretllt C. Morris:. CoorrtyC\'erk~ 119S'1't'
JOIlfInOstrander, CDC ~ 1717 50
SC ThornpIOfl.Sherlff-I6o(OO

T'" 8cMrd e"amlne<! /lind "pproved fhe dlslresl warranl <:e,IIII(lIle pfesen'ed by Ih"
County Trll8surer

on motion by Beleor..,...nn "nd seceeeee by Posp'.I'lIl, the 10010w.ng ll:esolutlOn wll5
MIopt~:

WHEREAS, It/lippeafS Ihal 11l~ la-'l monlOilhal neve been collecled by lhe WilyneCoun
tyTrea:sur.r, for lhebenefllo! the·WllyneCounty 1l:0000d Fund. are nol Ivlllc'enl lo,o..e, II><>
c"lm, praented to that departmenl. and

W11EREAS, Itl!ootlYIOU' lhalltwlll ce sometime eetcre la" money lor 'hat lund ... ,11t>t:!

evallable, and
WHEREAS, There are man',....a .... lIllble In rhe Inherll./lnc:e Til-'l F"nd
NOW,THEIl:EF=ORE. 8E IT Il:ESOLVED lhal tl\eW/J'fne County Trea",re' 'I dj'e(led

by n.. Board of CoIInty Commissioner~ to tran.ler \115.000.00 fro,," Ihe Inhe"lan('" Ta.
Fund to It1eCounty Il:oad Fund. '0be peld baclt when tund. are a"Il,lable

Roll (lilt vote 8elermann Aye. Pospishll Aye. Etktle-Aye No nays
Tn. followlnv c1eiml were audill!(! and allowe<l Wa"an~ lobe "'!lldV 10' d,sl',b"I,on on

Ott"r IS. 1982
Warta""
Slllari..
Eut.rn Nebr Telephone Co Sepl ,e,.. 'ce~
Krettbllt, wppll"
Norfolk PrlntlngCo.. supplles
R.cltIUi & Co.. Inc . supplle.
Wn,.rn Typ-rlle' & OffIce, Ivppll ....
8I4cksfoneMlcrofUmC". '>ep' ,....'IC ....
ava.-Schroeder,,,1ly teel
Sue Kovar. worll,lhop
Wa,.,. Stettl ColI"ge. 'ltC'lily renl
Professl_IFOGIlS<!onllce,~upph~

Dont~ Appllante, m..lnl of equ'p"""n'
~1.. NaturaIGa•. ulllltlel
Clry-of wayne, utlUfle!!
KeIso'SUfJPlIes
WltStern Paper & Supply. Inc, tupplll!l
Larry 0 Donelson. SIIII~ lIbr wpplles
WtI'!It.,..nTypewrite' & Ollice. ~Inl aI eqvlpmen'

SPECIAL POLICE pROTECTION FUND
elllngaonMotor,. Inc. 011,mll,nl of~u,pmenl

MerChant 011 Co.. g,,~

C~~~~~,~gY=. COUn~y CINk for the Coonlr 01WIl;n .., Nebr"ska. ""'eby u.,"I. '" .. '
all of the subjecls Included In thl! alf4che<tp,o<:e<!'dinql ......-econlaH'>I!d ,n ,,, .. "qenda 10'· .....
meetlnv of October ~. 1982, ",epl con'lnually c"nenl and a ..all"ble I"r pvbl<{ ,nspec "0" ",
the oftlce ofille Counly Clerk. Illal SUch ,ublec~ ....e'e (onl",ned In ~/liid "qenda 10' oj' ..,..~,
'-1ty foUr hour~ prior 10!ia,d meell'lg, Ihal ,IlL- ~Id m,nule' allhl! meeting of IhI- (ovn',
Comml's1Of'l<!1"I of lheCounty of Wayn .......ere <nw"llen larm "nd available fewpub'" In~pe'

tlonwl"'lnte-nworl<lngda"'lIndp"orl"lhene..tconyene<1~llnvof5a'dbDdy
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I ha ..e I>e'e"",o W' my hand '~It 811> day ot OcIDbe, 19B7

OrVrett. C Morrl,. W.yne C"l'nly C~r~

'Publ 0" 181

WAYNE COUHTY BOARDP'l:oCEEDINGS

OrV~M.. C Manit, Coullly C1er~

REVENUE SHARING FUNO
Hftlr Tr"ctor & EQu'pment. equtp,"",,,f

WtTHHOl.OINGON REGISnIAR~FEE
Buruu of Vil/lil Stall,Ik~. wllllholdlng on r ...... I~ b

Motion by Belerm"nn ;;nd ~eo::Dnded by Eddie I"'" Ih", mee',ng be adlOUr"'-'t'! Rol" ,I"
vofe Beler"""nn Aye EddIe Aye, Posp,,,hll Aye

STATE OF NEBRASKA I

!legal,.otices


